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olt
400,000 deserving

'The
present administratioi
one
the pon, taitei
stroke of
tho rights of 20,000 of these, anc
away
had put the remaining 20,000 in a statt
of fear. The bill did not go as far as ht
wished, but was the best that could bt
done now.
A division vote on the adoption of tht
rule resulted 70 to 66. The yeas and nayt
were called,
resulting year, 119; nays,
S8. The resolution was adopted.

soldiers.
bed, by

Perplexing Predicament

A

when you have to bring your husband
along to help your choice of one of our
fine patterns in carpets. There are so

styles, colors

many new

and

British and American Governments

Considering

the Matter.

beautiful

designs that the array of beauty is be-

wildering.
upholstery department COMMUNICATION
FROM
THIS
is also replete with novelties in
curtains,
COUNTRY RECEIVED FRIDAY.
draperies, etc. Our special offerings for
Our

the week in carpets are 5.0c
per
sated 65c per yard in new

yard
pattern

Tapestry.

ATKINSON
FURNISHING
2
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MADE-UP GARMENTS
Thafc

are

Slightly soiled

or

Wrinkled,

(

he

can

STEAM SPONGED

And repressed to have the appearance of new,
(u sure cure for moths); this class of work is
done every day, at

Conclusion of Sew York Herald Correspondent Regarding McKinley.

: 3ecsion

Peached After Journey of TenThousand Miles Through South and
West

Interview
With
Chairman
Stevens of A. P. A, Advisory Poard.

FOSTER’S

Forest

DYE

City

ROUSE,

New York, April 27.—Under date of St.
a
staff correspondent
of the
Jerald wires that paper:

jouis,

13 Preble St. opp. Preble House.
Kid Gloves Cleansed every day.
Lace Curtains Cleansed.
Telephone Connection.

I have reached St. Louis after a journey
if ten thousand miles through the South
ind West, where I have been in attend-

__

i

at a dozen conventions.
I
1 alke l with politicians on both
ance
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DON'T BUY
OR RENT A PIANO
our

stock of
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and other
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Styles.
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A belief is growing in the minds
of
hose who have been “sitting on
the
1 ence” that Mr. MoKinlev will not releive

the

Hepublioan

nomination

for

^resident at St. Louis. Two factors have
mtered into the campaign which two
veeks ago had not appeared.
One of

scientific end magnetic healer, 113 Free St.
corner o( Oak street. Portland, Me., treats ail
diseases tliatfleshis heir to.
Second sight
consultation free. Office hours from 9. .a in. to
1
to
9.
m.
in.
12m-,
p,
p.
jaOdtflp

Until you have examined

vithout number, and found out a great
leal of tho inside doings of the McKinley

1

3t\ State...

via..
....

have
sides

All Prices.

or
Easy Payments.
Call and see tlio Wonderful

>EOL!AN.

hese is McKinley’s
own mistake
in
athering suoh a meani ngless money
dank

as was formulated
Ohio
by the
Jonvention in Colum bus.
Substantial men of affairs who have
:aken no direct Interest in the campaign
icf'ore the time ot this Convention can
ice ho form or meaning
in this plank,
they say it is without brain or baokbone,
md prejudiced partisans can twist it into
in indorsement of sound money,
or
of
roe silver,
according to the dominant
now of the state in which they reside.
L’his is having its effect in materially
liminishing the flood of the sinews of
rear which Mark Hanna had directed
into McKinley channels a month ago.
The second factor, and one which has
greatly disconcerted tho McKinley people
is the movement
agonist him by the
Amerioan
Protective Association.
I
called on Judge J. H. D. Stevens, chairman of tho National Advisory
Board of
tho A. P. A. and chairman of its campaign sub-committee..!udgo Stevenssaid:
“Tho National Advisory Board of the
A. P. A. met in Washington, D. C., on
llaroh 26 to take action regarding
Its
uuu

wurii.

iu

lub

oumiug

irreai-

dontial campaign.
From Ohio evidence
was submitted to us showing that we
could not support Mr. McKinloy.
“A majority of the committee however,
was friendly toward
Mr. MoKiuley, and
therefore it made the attempt to see Mr.
517 Congress SC
McKinley which so signally failed and
whioh met with such an insulting
reT.
C.
IVScGQULDRIC,
sponse from
Congressman Grosvenor,
TVS /in rv sor.
Mr. McKinley’s manager,
g “The results of the Investigation of our
sub oommittee were of suoh a
THE WEATHER.
oharacter
that left; us, friendly though we were to
Mr. MoKinley, no alternative but to rehim and fight him to the end.
Aprl 1 pudiate
From the very nature of our organization
27.—Local forecast we
cannot divulge our plan of campaign,
for Tuesday: Fair but sufficient to say that Mr.
McKinley
can
be defeated, and wil! be defeated by
southweather;
this
organization.
west winds.
'‘In places where he thinks he is strong
Was h ington, we know
absolutely that he is weak. We
27.—Fore- know what our strength is and what it
April
cast for New Eng- will be in the convention.
We have evidence now such as
will
land for Tuesday ; withdraw
from him the support of every
Generally
fair, member of this organization and all of
with
increasing its sympathizers, and our vote, we know
in
warmer
the
eastern from the results of actual campaigns, is
cloudiness;
» little over
4,000,009. With such a vote
portions; southerly winds.
Mr. MoKinley oould not be eleoted, even
were his impossible nomination possible.
Local Weather Report.
“Our fight is a fight of principle.
We
ire fighting Mi. MoKinley only beoause
The
local if his record.
Portland,
April 27.
As a man, the possessor of
weather bureau office records as to the n creed, we have absolutely nothing
to
io with him. X do not care at this time
Weather are the following:
to make any further statement, prefer8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.425: thermometer.
ring to let the future speak for itself.
dew
coint. 34;
humidity, 82; When this committee, which represents
40.5:
wind. SE; velocity, 3; weather, partly -he entire A. P. A. organization, gets
ready to speak we will let a fair minded
cloudy.
publio judge of the justice of our fight
thermome30.440;
8-p. m.—Barometer,
against McKinley, and if we aro wrong
ter. 39.5;
dewpoint, 35; humidity, 88; in it, then we are perfectly willing to be
Witts for Catalogue if you cannot call.

Ifl. STEINERT 8c

SONS

CO.,

[Boston,
—

velooity 8; weather, cloudy.
dally thermometer. 42; maximum thermometer, 47; minimum thermometer, 37; maximum velooity wind
13, S; total precipitation, 0.

wind,

S;

defeated.”

Mean

APOLIGIZES FOR M’KINLEY,
Senator
as

Weather

Observations.

The Agricultural Department W'eat er
Bureau for yesterday, April 27, taken at
8 p. m., meridian time, the observations
for each station being given in this order:

Sherman Insists That He Is Just

Good

a

Sound Money Man

as

He.

Brooklyn, April 27.—At a meeting of
the Brooklyn Young Men’s
Republican
Club this evening, the
following was
read:
,,

Washington,

D.

C., April

23.

Mr. Judson G. Wall:
My dear sir—Your note of the 21st Is rereived. There. can be no doubt as to the
Boston, 44 degrees, SE, clear; Now .pinions of Major McKinley on the monYork, 40, SE, partly oloudy; Philadel- ly question. He is committed in every
phia, 43 degrees, SE,
partly oloudy; : brill, by speech and otherwise, to the Keof maintaining the presWashington, 52 degrees,
SW, partly jublican policy
cloudy; Albany, 58 degrees, SE,
partly >nt gold coin of the United States as
of
value,
g He, in common with
cloudy; Buffalo, 62 degrees. S, cloudy; : itandard
Detroit, 64 degrees, SW, cloudy; Chicago, myself, and others, believes that silver
52 degrees,
E, cloudy; St. Paul, 72 de- : iliould be employed as money; always,
be maintained at par with
grees, E, partly cloudy; Huron, Dak., 70 ! lowever, to
The convenience of silver coin for
u.greer, SE, cloudy; Bismarck, 68
de- j old.
grees, JC, partly oloudy; Jacksonville, 72
he minor transactions of life is so mandegrees, NK, cloudy.
j fast no sound money man would desire
ts discontinuance; but upon the primary
Lecoratioi) dny u as celebrated at Jack- ondition that its ooinage should be lim*
and its purchasing power mainTile
Sumla>'.
procession and i ted
.,r’.
crowds were the
largest ever seen here on 1 ained by the fiat of the government at
8
,sr occasions.
He believes, as I do, that
Several old Federal ] lar with gold.
i'j rs
s Id
joined in the ceremonies.
The ; tariff should be adopted that will imusual programme or the
at
Lake
day
•artiaily proteot all Amerioan industries
>
tiy, Fla., was carried out.
The Cadets 1 rom
undue
competition with foreign
O tire State college,
public school chil- i ] irodnetions, that can and ought to be
veterans
of
both
town | iroauced in the United States.
rant
armies,
O
cials, tire department aud citizens
Very truly yours,
joined in the procession.
JOHN SHERMAN.

direction of the wind, state
of the weather:

Temperature,

Tho House voted'to disagree to the Senate amendments to the sundry oivil appropriation bill and ordered a confer-

A supplementary report to the report
air. chamberlain, secretary of state for
heretofore
made
by the oommittee on
the colonies, stated that tho government
in favor of an
had received by telegraph the substance privileges and elections
of President Kruger’s reply to the govern- inquiry Into
elections in Alabama in
ment’s invitation to visit London to dis1894, was presented by Mr. Chandler,
cuss Transvaal affairs.
The
reply, he
of
New Hampshire today,
said, was long, and oould not be fairly Republican
appreciated without referring to the de- and ovdored printed. It is.said that the
spatch in extenso and to the preceding new report is made because the minority
correspondence.
report is not forthcoming after the lapse
“President Kruger,”
continued Mr. of 48 days. The report recited the stateChamberlain, “said he felt confident the ment.made by Senator Allen of NebrasEnglish government would recognize the ka in the Senate February 11, 1895, showdifficulty of his position, and it appeared ing that 34,000 fraudulent votes were oast
to him to be the wise course not to press for Oates in the 15 black belt counties,
the question of his proceeding to England which [.being
deduoted would show the
any further, at present, but have
the election of Kolb by about 7000 majority:
matter open; more especially in view of that a Kolb legislature was elected; that
the approach of the opening of the session in four black belt
counties, two Kolb
ot the Volkstraad; whioh it was desirable senators and seven Kolo
representatives
he should attend, as measures of great were chosen;
and in 14 white counties
for Kolb senators and 24 Kolb representaimportance were to be oousidererl.
It was his confident hope that, by exer- tives
were
chosen that the Democratic
cise of patienoo and taot on both sides a candidates were
fraudulently declared
and
satisfied
solution
of the elected and eliminating these frauds there
peaceful
questions at issno could be obtained. Un- was an actual Populist and Republican
der the circumstances the government re
majority of 29 in the legislature, making
luctantly withdrew the invitation to Senator Morgan’s election invalid.
President Kruger and cabled Kir Hercules
The reports says the truth of the faots
Robinson, governor of Cape Colony, in- charged is admitted in the Selma (Ala.)
structing him that as soon as SirJGraham lime3of December 6, 1895, where it is
John Bower, the imperial secretary
at said tnat the election crimes were necesto prevent negro domination, ve<
Cnpo Town, should arrive there on his sary
return from England, he being now on that
the' “young men of the black bell
his way, he (Robinson) should come
to are weary of going into the ballot boxes
England and receive instructions, which and bringing up manufactured majoriwould guide him in the pursuit of future ties,”
and that it is expedient for Alabama to adopt the Mississippi plan ol
negotiations.”
Mr. Chamberlain announced that the disfranchising the colored voter by a conwhole correspondence would shortly
bo stitutional amendment.
After
published.
unimportant routine morning
business the Senate proceeded to the conA TOTE TODAY.
sideration of
tbe naval appropriation
bill. As
passed by the House, the bill
The changes
appropriates $21,647,240.
Final Disposition of the General Pen- recommended by the Senate committee
on appropriations would result in
a net
sion Bill Expected.
reduction of $367,758, leaving the amount
of the bill $31,297,482.
The unimportant
amendments of the
Senate Discusses the House Appropriation committee woro all agreed to while those
tbe increase of the navy were
Bill—Several
Amendments Offered— aifeoting
reserved for the present.
Resolutions Forbidding: Retired Naval
Mr. Quay moved to lnorease the approOfficers Promoting Interest
of Con- priation for “reserve guns for auxiliary
cruisers” from $250,000 to $400,000. Aftei
tractors, Argued.
a
discussion the amondment was agreeel
to.
Washington,April 27.—In the House toMr. Perkins, Republican of California,
day a resolution was reported from the moved to insert $100,000 for training
oommittee on
rules providing for the
consideration of the general pension bill Mr. Halo opposed it The amendment
an hour and a half, under the fiveminute rule, the vote to he taken tornorrow immediately after the
approval of
the journal.

Mr. Crisp, Demoorat, oritioized the order as remarkable, in tbat'lt shut out all
amendments.
Mr. Dingley called Mr.
Crisp’s attention to the fact that the order
was almost precisely the language
of the order
under which the Wilson
tariff bill was passed while the gentleman
from Georgia was speaker and chairmau
of the
committee on rules. Mr. Crisp
said it was very apparent that the leaders
of the House had decided that the pension
bill must pass and nothing else.
This
order, was necossary, he said, to
proteot the 150 Kepublioan majority from
Itself.
Mr, Henderson, Republican of Iowa,
urged the adoption of tbe rule.He wished
the pension bill passed as soon as possiand sont to the Senate, where the
ble,
question of adjournment had already
boon considered.
Mr.
Cannon, Repubiioan of Illinois,
said that lie was a member of tho 51st
Congress which passed a pension law of

Have
YOU

Tried

EXPEDITION LANDED.

was

finally yithdrawn.

SKIN CURE?
Its cures of torturing, disfiguring, humiliating humors are the most wonderful ever
recorded.
Sold throughout the world. British depot: NrwBery, i, King Edward-st., London. Potter Druq
& Chhm. Corp.. Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A.

citizens of Oswego, N. Y., whore he rosl*
from
arc exhibited, whioh show that
tho time of his arrival home, after the

GRANT BIRTH DAY DINNER.

ed,

More Arms and Ammunition for
Gen.

Caban Cause.

Eongstreet Speaks of Grant the Sol

dier—Senator-elect

Feraker

ARE SAFELY EYADED.

Boston, April

27.—The 74th anniversary
of tho birth of General Grant was
colerated by the Middlesex club this evening

Havana, April

27.—The Cuban

sympa-

Acting

Governor

Woloott

and

ex-Gov.

Boutwell of Massachusetts. Ex-Governor
secretly rejoicing
over the receipt of trustworthy intelli- Braokett, the president ol the club, ooougence that further aid for the insurgents pied the ohalr.
Dinner was served at 6.80 after a briel
has arrived.
An expedition with a large quantity of reception to the guests in the parlors. It
arms and ammunition, safely landed on was nearly nine when ex-Gov. Brackett
rose amid ringing cheers and rapped tot
the coast of Pinar Del Bio and the
supplies are now safe in the hands of the order. In the opening speaking, ho reare

patriots.

large

The expedition comprised
a
number of men, all well armed and

ferred to the fact that General Grant was
once a guest of the club, and afterwards
became a member.
He introduced Aot-

No details
equipped for instant service.
who was enthuare given as to where the expedition was ing Governor Woloott,
He weloomed the
from.
There is no doubt of its having siastically reoeived.
in a brief speeob.
safely evaded the Spanish warships and
The remaining speakers bad been asked
troops.
to disouss the different phases of Gon.
Col. Zubla reports that troops under Grant’s oliaracter.
Gen. Longstreet was first. His subjeot
his oommand met a band of rebels
on
The ex-Conwas “Grant the Soldier.”
the San Jose estate, near
Camajuani. federate was reoeived with repeated
A brisk fight followed, In which
the cheers, and frequently and loudly
apaddress.
He
rebels lost four killed.
The insurgents plauded throughout his
retreated, followed by the troops, who glowingly eulogized Grant’s military
Ills
The
rebels
and
that
after
the
war
them.
made
a
said
again attacked
ability,
stout resistance, but oould not withstand heavy blows were changed to
pleasant
the fire of the troops and were compelled salutations.
The next speaker was Senator Forakor,
to retreat,
leaving eleven dead. The
troops aooording to the report, had only who spoke upon Grant the Republican
The Senator was greeted with cheers and
three wounded in both fights.

guests

Col. Pinto’s command was re'
Conchita estate,
on the
under Perieo
near Marlel, a reble band
The insurDel Gardo was enoountered.
gents oocupied strong positions In the
Bulb hills, but the troops dislodged them
nr
ft nu pursued
juuuuiaius.
cnem into
The loss of the insurgents is said to have
twelve
dead and
been heavy.
left
They
two wounded, who died later. The troops
had seven wounded.
Gen. Bazan has left Santa Clara. It is
stated that he was ordered away on an
important mission. Among the documents found on the body of Jose Alfonso
the rebel leader, killed near Cardenas,
was a olroular ordering him to respeot
the property of Americans.
shot
Manuel Martinez Valezula was
this morning in the Cabana fortress for
rebellion and arson.
There is no news
concerning the movements of Maceo, who
is still In the province of Finar Del Bio.
While

oonnoitering

—

MORE SUPPLIES FOR CUBANS.
A Vessel Landed With Arms and Ammunition.
New York,April 27.—News of the landing of another important expedition on
the shores of Cuba with a large quantity
of arms and ammunition for the insur-

gents has been received in this oity by
Thomas Estrada Palma, president of the
revolutionary party.
He has received a lotter from President
Salvador

Cisneros of the Cubnn Repubwhioh it was stated that a little
more than a week ago, the rebels were reinforced with both men and arms. He
said tnat the rides numbered 200 and the
rounds of ammunition more than 700,000.

lic, in

Mr. Palma refused to tell the name of
the vessel whioh landed the supplies. He
said, however, that the expedition was
the most
important one since the Bermuda.

SUFFERING CUBA.
Tobacco Plantations

Burned

Thousand Made

Havana,
burned all

longing

and

Three

Homeless.

April 27.—The rebels have
the tobacco plantations be-

to Pedro Muryas near Dimas, in
the Pinar del
Rio province, together
with other property.
Over 300 houses' and 40,000 bales of tobacco
were destroyed.
The loss Is esti-

prohibiting
or

People.

oapture of tho Cushing, about July 15, ha
was undoubtedly insane.
Mary P. Davenport, the wife of Liou*
tenant Davenport, inado application to
tho Commissioner of Tensions for a pen*
sion os tho widow of Dudley Davenport
alleging that his death was tho direct re*

suit of the hardship, suffering, mental
strain, and exposure ondured at the time
VICTORY FOR PROTECTION
AT of tho capture of the Cushing by the rebel
privateer on the 26th of Juno, 1863.
RECENT LOUISIANA ELECTION.
The claim was rejected July 19, 1890,
on the ground of no existing law granting pensions to widows of offloers who
A Pension Case Which Will Recall to Old served in the Revonuc-Marinc Service.”
Portlanders

an

Exciting

Event of tlie

ar—Widow of Lieutenant Ravenport
of the Revenue Cutter Cushing Asks
W

Aid of the

The committee of the whole have decided that in equity Mrs. Davenport should
ho pensioned, and the House jand Senate
will probably paSB the bill. Mrs. Daven-

Government.
port had been married but a year when
She is now
tho Cushing was captured.
[SPECIAL TO THE PEESS.l
Washington, April £7—Tho protectionist in want and nearly blind.
victory in Louisiana seems assuroti. InMISIHFORMATIOH MULTIPLIES,
dependent business men united with the
Republicans to throw down tho old
Democratic freo trade maahine. The work Reports Concerning Venezuelan Comhave been dono very thoroughly.
The independents organized a detective
system to protoct their voters and make
sure that tho votes were not counted out
after they were oast. Now that tho vicseems to

mission That Are Hot So.
Members Have Not Given

tory has been won, tho protectionists are
talking of making a Maine man United
States Senator. This is Mr. Pearl Wight,
of Rockland. He is a brother
of the late Hezekiah Wight, ono of tho
survivors of the well known firm of Cobb
& Wight. Mr. Pearl Wight has lived in
New Orleans about twenty years, where
ho has been engaged in
shipohandlery,

formerly

banking,

etc.
He is a very prominent
business man, and popular. Ho has heretofore refused to enter politios; but it is
thought now that he may be induced to

Slightest

Inti*

motion What Their Decision Will Be—*
Evidence if

Anything,

Favor

England’s

Side.

Washington, April

27.—Misinformation
to the Venezuelan commission multiplies on both sides of the Atlantic. Tha
latest development is the idea that the
as

work

of

the

Venezuelan commission is

beiug delayed through the influence of
the administration, in order that it may
carry out some undefined plan of settling
tho boundary dispute by diplomatic nethus avoiding any siiarj ly
gotiations,
drawn decision on the controversy such

a Senatorship if it is in
the hand
unlimited enthusiasm.
His address was accept
a3
the commission was instructed ; to
Reference rather than in tho bush
warmly received throughout.
make. This
appears as wholly unsubto Reed as a possible Presidential candiAmong the Maine visitors in Washingdate was the signal, for a wild demonstration of enthusiasm.
When
a
moment ton are Mrs. E. H. Elwell and Mr. E. H.
on
tho some subject, nor is there any
later he mentioned tho name of MoKinElwell, Jr., of Deering; and Ex-Council- more foundation for the guess that tread
the
audience
ley,
expressed its respeot foi lor
Cobb, of Rookland.
of opinion in the commission is adverse
the speaker’s preference
by n second
The solo dele.y now
to Groat Britain.
demonstration, almost as enthusiastio as
The
at
does
not
seem to
country
large
the first.
He said in part that
Gen.
annoying the commission, results from
Grant was a Republican in the
best take to heart very seriously the condition the slowness with which the Venezuelan
sense.
He believed our Constitution was of the
cf the Spanish archives are being
government
purse. Although copies
the organlo law of the whole people, and
and
tho consequent loss of
Unole Sam has run behind about twenty- translated,
the government by It was supreme ovei
time which will bo involved iu sending
five
million
dollars
so
far
this
the states aud people alike. He believed
year, the an agent to Madrid and Seville to verify
no country could be prosperous and Inde- demand upon Congress is said to bo
great- tho accuracy of all quotations submitted
pendent, that did not develop Its own re- er than ever before. The members of the by both contestants. The case, as far as
tho Dutoh records are concerned,is pracsources, employ its own labor invest its
own capital, supply its own wants; that appropriation oommittees of tho Houso tically complete,
except in tho verificamade him the unqualified advocate of the and Senate have to withstand unusual tion, and these broadly oombat Veneclaim
to
zuela’s
proteotivo tariff.
any considerable possespressure.
He believed it impossible to have sound
sions as heir of Spain, east of the Orinooo
The amendments to the legislative, ex- river,Jahove its mouth.
business conditions, without having an
He was pre- ecutive and judicial
From
autlientio sources it is learned
absolutely sound currency.
appropriation bill
that no unimpeachable evidence has yet
eminently a stalwart of stalwarts.
are gradually being disposed of in conferThe message that comes to us from him
been ^forthcoming to sustain any Venetonight is that when the Republicans ence. The Senate put up tho salaries of zuelan claim east of the Pomerooh river
back
into power, It will be United States Marshals and Distriot At- at tho coast, as well as to tho large areas
party comes
its duty at once so to revise our revenue
in the basin of the Guyuni and other
torneys to figures much highor than those ; western
laws, that we will stop those deficits, pul in
tributaries of tho Flssequiho.
the
Houso
but
tho
draft;
conference
an end to bond
These may he subsequently presented,
sales, bond syndicates
has brought
and bond soandals.
them down. Under tho the Venezuelan ease being ouncededly
I think I hear him saying to us not tc
agreement of the conference tho United incomplete at present, and agents of that
be afraid of euough protection to protect.
still engaged in preStutes Marshal for Maine will get $3000 government being
He would tell us to restore and develot
paring documents hearing on tho interior
the policy of reciprocity.
He would tell yenrly; and the District Attorney
will possession of Spain when tho Dutoh oolous that, while standing for
bi-metalism, get also $3000 yearly. Tliisjamounts to a nial encroachments were being resisted.
there can be no free ooinage of silver ex
is
estimated that by no possibility
reduction of about $2000 in the emolu- It
international
can the report of the commission
be preoept only by
agreement
ments
of
the
and
a
He would approve the plank in the
Re
marshalship,
slight pared in less than a month after all possiwhich
and
that
th
for
ble
has
been
none
increase
the
evidence
office
of
collected,
providos
publican platform
DistriotAttorney.
only way to the restoration of the mer The portion of the bill relating to United of the commissioners who are, without
chant marine is to resort to disoriminat
making every effort to comStates Commissioners is still in oonter- exception,
ing duties. I think he would tell us tbal
plete their labors, has any idea that the
the time had oome for the United States enco.
caso
will be in condition for final conto build the Nicaragua canal.
sideration for
another month. In the
This is the season when the 1 appropria- meantime the commissioners are neither
The president read a letter
and teledeolination from Gov. W. O. tion bills are In conference between the informed of any diplomatio negotiations
gram of
Bradley of Kentuoky, and Congressmar two Houses. The House, being tho popu- to render the work superfluous, nor have
Charlos E. Smith.
intimated in aDy manner, directly
lar branch, where the members have to they
Senator Thurston made the speech ol
or
indirectly to Secretary Olnuy, or any
answer
to
thoir'constituonta
once
in
the evening, and the enthusiasm of the
every othei
person that their decision would
audienoe
reaohed its height, when h( two years, is careful to keep the appro- bo unfavorable to either one of the parleaned forward and extended the hand ol
ties
in
the controversy. This, for the
priations as small as possible. But the
fellowship to Gen. Longstreet, while the
simple reason that, like all judges, %’.ey
is
liberal
when
Senate
more
and
the
hills
air rang with the cheers of the
whol<
are
waiting tor a complete presentation
wai
oome back from that body they are gener- of tho facts before formulating a decisassembly. The Senator’s subjeot
“Grant the Patriot.”
ion.
ally “loaded down.” Then tho Senato
He spoke in
substance
as
follows:
The Prefect Calmed tho Mob,
“There is no section of the United State: appoints three conferees and the House an
from sea to sea, In which Republicanism equal number. In the conferences that
Palermo, April 27.— There whs a riot
is so stalwart and will be so victorious a- then take place the Houso mom burs en- today at Paterno City, ten miles northin the states lying between the two greal
Tho populace became
deavor to fight down the increases made west of Catania.
chains of mountains, the Alleghenies anc
incensed against the imposition of comthe Rookies.
Gen. Grant was not only by the Senate.
munal taxes and attacked Che house of
the foremost soldier of his age, but in mj
the
smashed the
syndio or mayor,
n uxxx
\_/u xtiBU nuuij
uuxxxu
up
judgement one of the foremost statesmei
windows, destroyed a number of street
recall
to
old
which
will
Portlanders
an
of his age. Impartial history has already
lamps and set fire to the office of 'he
ftf.hpaf-.prl +hi a
f.rno
oinparm
ViAnoot.
T o
exciting event of the war. It was a bill octroi, where the tax is collected.
patriotic character, without belmish oi to pension
the
poworless to quell
^dary F. Davonport, widow gendarmes wereand
stain.
the military
we e
disturbances,
who
was
iu
of
comDudley
Davenport
“Grant was a leader, not for his own
called out.
The
ptefeot of Catania
promotion. From the time that the hand mand of the revenue outtor Cushing, on arrived on the scene, and by his conciliof Providence pointed him out at
thi 1 the night of June 36, 1863, when she was atory attitude
ultimately calmed tie
tanner’s benoh in Galena, until he stood
the Confederate privateer. passions of the mob. which dispersed.
by
oaptured
extending the generosity of tho gallan
victor to the vanquished foe, Gen. Gran ; Captain Clark, who had been in comThe Republicans of tho eighth Virgin]*
at all times lod his armies and won hi!
whioh comprises
mand, had died on that day in Portland, congressional district,
victories, not for himsoif but for hi! and ; Lieut. Davenport was in charge. the city and oounty of Alexandria and
other counties
to Washington,
oountry, not for the glory, but for the The
Cushing had been ordered by the will send the adjacent
civilization that is to oome. Giant wil
national convention two
live in the hearts of the people
whose President to cooperate1 with the navy in sets of delegates, one wliito and one colbattles be wou, when even the names o: arresting robel depredations on American ored. Tho
white delegation is pledged
Caesar and Napoleon are forgotten by thi
but the colored men go
oommeroe.
The report made in favor of to McKinley,
of
His
is
one
of
th<
nations
the earth.
uninstructod.
Tho national
delegates
Mrs. Davenport’s bill, says that at the and one alternate from this
immortal names not born to die.”
district, have
The last speaker of the evening wa! time of tne capture of the Cushing by the arranged for
a conference of Southern
Hon. James H. Hoyt of Ohio, who spokt rebol
privatoer, great oruelty was shown oolored contested and uuinstructed deleof Grant as one of the three great Ameri
to
meet iD New York city May
Lieu tenant] Davenport by his captors, it gates
can, Washington, Lincoln and Grant H<
14th to arrange a plan of action so tha
said: “Washington signed ths first tarifl being known to them that he was a oolored contestants may get full justice.
law. Lincoln and Grant both believed ir native of
Georgia, who had remained
preserving national credit.
Washingtor
to the Union; that his life was
founded tho nation; Lincoln saved it: loyal
threatened and he was piaoed in irons.
Grant protected it.
The gathering broke up about 10.30.
That armed vessels of thejJUnited States

Chandler offered an amendment mated at $1,000,000. Three thousand perretired
officers of the navy sons are rendered homeless. They are bemarine
oorps from taking employ
ing protected by the government as best
ment with any person or company, furc.
nishing nava! supplies or war material tc they can.
The rebels
the government,
the prohibition not tc
made an attack npon'the
take offect until July, 1897.
town of Sltio
Grande, near Sagua. but
The amendment had speoial reference
were repulsed.
Maximo Gomez is reportto the Carnegie and Bethehem concerns.
ed at Sauoti Spritus organizing bis forces
the objections tc
Mr. Chandler stated
for a new Invasion of the Matauzas and
the custom at which the amendment was
Havana provinces.
aimed, and said there were cases of the
bind which did tot reflect credit on the
Investigations In Ohio.
officers concerned.
Mr. Hale sustained the
amendment,
Columbus, Ohio. April 27.—The joint
He said the contractors were constantly legislative committee appointed to invesseeking to get advantage of the govern tigate the charge against the state food
ment to get enormous profits aud deplete and dairy department, reported today. It
the treasury. Naval officers under pay finds a preponderance of evidence on the
ought to be forbidden to enter then side of Dr. A. J. White of Ciuoinnati, in
service.
his charges that he paid Judge
Amos
Mr. Gray replied to tbe statements ol Dye, of Cincinnati live one thousand dolMr. Chandler, Mr. Hale and Mr. Bacoh lar bills in consideration of an agreement
and argued in favor of tho right of re
that no further prosecutions should
be
tired naval offloers to accept employment made against Paskola.
for the maintonanoe of their families, "S The oommittee does not go to the exand
seek it where their experience am! tent of convtotion, but recommends the
education
would make their service! dismissal of Dye from the department.
valuablo. He did not think the govern, Mr. McNeil, food and dairy commissionOld Fellows At Rockland Celebrate.
ment would be hurt by their doing so.
Dr. O. P.
er, is completely exonerated.
Mr. Tillman advocated the amendment T. Farrell, a Cincinnati chemist, Deputy
April 87.—The body of Geo,
Rockland,
wuicb was offered, he said, for the pur- Commissioner Luebbing, Cincinnati, Dr.
drowned in Seven Tree pound,
pose of stopping scandal.;Without notion J. A. S. Territt of Troy, drug deputy, Aldon,
on the amendment the Senate
adjourned. will be dismissed from the department if Union, this afternoon was recovered at \
the
committee's
reoommendation
is o’clock this evening.
CAPITAL GLEANINGS.
acquiesced in.
About five hundred Odd Fellows me1
in Odd Fellows’ hall this evening to celeTho Sonnte committee on commerce
yesterday completed the river and liarboi Miss Barton Finds No Trouble In Turkey, brate the 7th anniversary of Odd Fellowappropriation bill and it was reported
Washington, April 27.—Miss Clara Bar- ship in America, a large delegation atto
tho Senate.
The committee struck
ton has cabled Secretary Olney that there tended from
out and reduced appropriations aggregatCamden, Warren, Union,
were reports Saturday from three of Her
Vlual
South
ing $031,858, Increased or inserted amend- relief
Haven,
Thomastou,
one
to
the
effect
that
expedition;
ments aggregating
$3,684,785, making an the physioians
Tliomaston and St. George.
The Vina]
control
at
in
Marash
were
incroaso of $209,838, the bill now carryhospitals at Zei- Haven team exemplified the work of the
ing $12,444,460. Tho improvements placed improvising temporarythat
the expedition first
under tho contract system was increased toun; the second was
degree; tho Warren team the second,
en
route to Harwas
Malada
relieving
not by $8,504,403,
and Knox lodge of Rockland the third.
leaving a total of this
five
relief
was
that
the
third
expoform of liabilities to be provided for by
itions distributing at Diarbeikr would G. M. Clarence M. Watson of Biddeford
future appropriations at $60,235,613. The
new items inoludo irrmroving the Union arrive at Hurpout on the 30th. Miss Bar- and G. W. A. L. F. Pike of Norway were
ton adds that the provincial governors are
river, Me., $17,000.
present. Aftor the exeroiies a banquet
the increases are Kennebec cordial, helpful and without thought of was furnished in the
Among
banquet bail by
direction
or oontrol.
river,
Me., $12,000 to $19,000. The genKuox lodge.
eral provisions of the bill
the
governing
construction of public works provide that
The sohooner Norman from Providence,
Wants Bankers Tried.
ths
Secretary of War shall not obligate R- I., arrived at Charleston, S. C., and
the government to
fiscal
St. JohDs, N. F., April 87.—Mr. Chamreports that she picked up at sea, April
psy In any one
year more than $400,000 on any one work 18, at 9 a. in. in latitude 40.15; longitude berlain, seoretary of
state for the colonplace, under the contract system, instead 72.85, seven men in a dory belonging to lies, has telegraphed Gov. Murray, intiof
25 por oent of the amount of that the
sohooner J. W. Campbell of mating the desire of the imperial minisfishing
work, as provided in the House bill- He Gloucester, Mass.
that the trials of the accused bank
The J. W. Campbell try,
is cot prevented from
She directors be proooeded with, and urging
making contracts went down in a squall April 17.
for the whole of the work subject to these carried a crow of
no
that
whom
sixteen men, of
legal technicalities be permitted
restrict,ionr..
to interfere with the course of justice.
j nine were reported lost.
U
Mr.

Matters of Interest to

Portland

off the

Brunswick.
by a dinner at the Hotel
More than 850 members and guests
arc
In attendance. The guests of the evening
Expedition Comprises a Large Number of
are .Senator John
M. Thurston of NeMen All Well Armed and Equipped for
braska, Lieut. Gen. James Longstreet ol
Instant Service—‘“Official” Keports of
Georgia, Senator-elect J. B. Foraker oi
Number of Minor Engagements.
Ohio, Hon. James H. Hoyt of
Ohio,

thizers in this city

Washington

Greeted

With Great Enthusiasm—Speech
Evening By Senator Thurston.

SPANISH WAR SHIPS AND TROOPS

CENTS.

THREE

PRICE

Distinguished Speakers.

Soot;

the great

{HffiSSSfSTgSg*

1896.

Middlesex Club of Boston Entertain;

ence.

Mr.
Henderson, Republican of Iowa,
gavo notioo that tomorrow atter the general
vas disposed of. he
pension hill
would call upjthe general bankruptcyjbill.
The reported by Mr. Evans, Republican
resident
Kreuger of the Transvaal Deof Kentucky, March 26, from the commitclines to Visit England, and Mr. Cham- tee on
ways and means, providing for the
berlain Doesn’t Want to Urge Him—Sir withdrawaljof distilled spirits from bonded
warehouses by
distillery owners,
Hercules llobinson Summoned Home,
vvus “recommitted to the committee on
and means.
London, April 37.—In the House of ways
Tho pension hill being further considCommons today, Sir William Haroonrt,
ered, Mr. Connolly, Republican of 1111in aooordanco with previous notioe asked nlos,
offered an amendment to the first
section which would limit the granting
the government what, if any,
arrange- of
pensions to ex-Confederates whose serments had been made to conclude
by vices in the Confederate army was inarbitration a settlement of the differences voluntary, or
which ended at least 90
between the United States and
Great days before the close of the war. In the
discussion which followed, Mr. Miles,
Britain in regard to Venezuela
Democrat of Maryland, read a letter from
Mr. Balfour, first lord of the treasury, Pension
Commission Lochren, in which
said that arrangements to arbitration in he
designated thi3 olass of soldiers as
respect of the Venezuelan and other “galvanized rebels.’'
The amendment was rejected.
questions, was a matter w hich both the
Mr. Hepburn, Republican of Iowa, offBritish and the United States govern- ered an amendment
providing that herements had in view. The latest communi- after in the administration of the pension
bureau all laws shall be oonstrued
cations on the subject, which
had been
liberally in tho interest of the claimant,
received from the United States on Fri- and in no ease shall the olaiinant be reto furnish a measure of proof
day, were now under consideration, and quired
dealt with both the general question of that excludes all reasonable doubt; but
shall be required
only to establish his
arbitration and the Venezuelan dispute.
claim by a fair proponderanoo of proof.
To give further information concerning Tho
admendment was agreed to.' The
the matter, he oontinued, would at the period provided for the consideration oi
tho hill
under tho order expired when
present time be inexpedient.
only two of the 17 sections of the bill had
Mr.
under
Z
Curson,
foreign secretary, been read. It was reported to the House
said the Russian
ambassador
had in- by Mr. Payne, by a vote of 11 to 14. The
formed the government that the
state- bill was
ordered engrossed and read a
ment made in the press
that a secret third time.
had
beBU
concluded between
treaty
The House adjourned.
Russia and China, whereby the latter
ceded large tracts of territory to Russia,
was devoid of the slightest foundation.
IN THE SENATE.

for
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PRESS.

pursued

tho

privateer and the Cushing,
finally Lieutenant Davonport
and his crew were placed in small boats
and that
and

abandoned

In

midooean,

and

the

Cushing blown up.
As part of the evidence in this case is
a letter
to Lieutenant Davenport from
Hon. S. P. Chase,
Secretary of the
Treasury, dated J uly 14, 1863, which says
in part:
“I am ploased to say that your conduct
while a prisoner on the cutter Cushing
in refusing to furnish any iniermation
whatever to her rebel captors meets my
most cordial and unqualified
approval.
Tho evidonoe presented iu this claim
shows conclusively that before and up to
the capture of the Cushing by the rebel
privateer, that Lieutonant Davenport had
been an exceptionally strong and hearty
man, but

that

the

anxiety, togetbor

mental

with

strain

personal

and
abuse re-

ceived at that time,
producod a
very
marked chango in him. Melancholia was
developed, which soon resulted in insanity, and he was confined in on
asylum at New lioohelle, N. Y., and
afterwards at Utica. N, Y., where he died
9, 1869. Affidavits of well-known

(Muy

AbsolwteSy'
A

baking powder.
leavening strength

cream

of

tartar

of

all

in

Highest

rInited
Ijatcsl
Food Report.
—

States

Royal Baking
10G Wall

Government

Powder Co,

St., N. Ya

FROSTY FOR BALL PLAYING.

MUNYON’S

Few Spectators Shiver Out Game For
Benefit of Harry Wright Fund.

COLD
CORE
Promptly

Effectual

in

Obstinate Forms of
and
All

a

Curing

Boston

From

the

Colds and

New

Bangor

Comments of the

student is attracting
jantiou as a pitoher.

a

Coughs

Sure Preventive of Pneumonia and

Eung Diseases.

Mark—News and

and Woods.

Marshall, McCoy and M cDougall did what twirling was done for
Portland.

pleased best,
out

he

won

and so whon a man
the silent gratitude,

rhe tumultuous
tude
It was

applause

probably

of

the

Young

Ahearn will probably join the
cam somewhere on the trip.
He
will
: 'eport as soon as he is able to
leave
bl3
mother.

Nothing

jame.
t Friend was knocked out of the box in
die fourth inning in the Chioago-Cinoinrati game yesterday.
Yesterday’s game puts the Louisville in
;he lowest position ever occupied by a
league team.

to do

play the game out so long as it was
advertised, but that was all the excuse
there was for it.
The following is
the
to

score, which isn’t sworn to:

PORTLAND.

tk

dd

Work,

UiirsirCinM

graving

aud

Legal
I

t

the

*a

n» a

■

to

manufacture

of

Blank Books.

Wo have all the patterns of Lithograhs
aud Blank Book Work formerly done by
these two houses, and are prepared to
duplicate all orders promptly and in e

atisfaotory

W.

The National league.
5
112
11
Thfi fnllnwino aro
maul fa
fhn
5
13
7
4
3
4
l
1
2
2
0 ;ames played in the National
League
5
0
12
11,
’esterday:
5
0
0
2
4'
2
Webster, ss.,
AT NK>,
3
0
0
2
0
0
\„KK.
Woodbury, cf,
2
0
0
2
0
0
Hors, Cf,
12001002
Boston,
1—7
4
0
110
0
Harris, If,
Hew York,
10020100 0—4
3
0
112
1
Wilson, it,
Base hits—Boston, 12; New York, 6.
2
110
0
0
Killeen, p,
10
110
0 Sriors—Boston, 5; New York, 9. BatBuckley, p,
1
eries—Nichols and Ryan, Meokin and
1
0
0
0
1
0
Woods, p,
Tarrell.
40
6
10
11
23*
10
Totals,
AT PHILADELHPIA.
10200401 x—8
Portland,
00101300 0—5 Brooklyn,
00000023 1—6
Balsams,
00100120 0—4
Earned runs—Portland, 2. Balsams Two Philadelphia,
Bhsb hits—Brooklyn, 10; Philadelphia,
base hits—Edgar, Duncan. Home run0.
Errors—Brooklyn. 1; Philadelphia, 1.
flavin. Stolen bases—Edgar, MoDougall,
Mussrr, Cavanaugh. First base on balls Batteries—Abbey and Kennedy and BnrTaylor and Clements.
■ell;
—Oil Killeen, MoDougall, o3 Buckley,
Cavanaugh; off McCoy, Corbett. Hit by
AT WASHINGTON.
First
pitched ball—By Killeen, Sinter.
10000000 0—1
base on errors—Portland, 6;
Balsams, 4. Washington,
02100100 x—4
Struck out—By Killeen, Hanraban; by
Baltimore,
Passed
Base
Buckley, McCoy.
ball—Edgar.
hits—Washington, 6; Balltmore,
Double plays—Cavanaugh and Donovan.
Errors—Washington, 5; Baltimore, 1.
Time—1 boar, 25
ininutes.
Umpire— Batteries—MoJamea andMcAuley; Holler
Dver.
ind Bowerman.
*£iaoraban out, running out of line.
AT ST. LOUIS.

Eugar, c.,
Flavin, lb.,
Corbett, 2b.,
Durham, 3b,

manner.

H. STEVENS & GO..
184 MIDDLE ST.

TELEPHONE 536-2.

marOeodtf

EASTER AND SPRING FOOTWEAR.

We have received our spring lines in gentlemen’s and ladies’ footwear which are of the
neatest and latest styles. We wish to direct
special attention to our lines of young people’s

footwear.

Our assortment of Oxford Ties fs complete
and one of the largest in the State.
We invite
the young men to inspect our stock of patent
earner, russett and fine calf In needle, razor,
We are head quarters
opera and wide toes.
for white slippers In all styles and are prepared
to take orders for slippers aud oxford ties in
all coloi-3.

cTwhite,

f.
480
apr3

Can

Stephen Kelley, a former member of
the’Kew'England league staff of umpires
wns admitted to
the
bar before Judge

eodtf

DAILY

always

Walton at Auburn, Saturday. The court
told him that he bad passed one of the
finest examinations he had ever heard.
Centre Fielder O’Brien of Manchester
Iras been sent home by Manager Garrity.

PRESS

bo found at the

periodica

tores of:

There will be

John Chisholm, 109 Congress street.
A. B. Merrill,
247
*‘
**
\V. F. Goold.
405
tt
L. G. Fessenden,526
**
504
\V. H. Jewett.
560
I. A. Libby.
I. A. Jeliison, 936 Congres street.
•T. J. Beardworth. 87 India street.
P. H. Erskine. 43 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street.
H. G. Todd, 419 Commercial street.
S. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street.
I
L J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 76 Exchange street.
Westman & West, 93 and 95 Commercial
street.
\V. A. Gillis, 145 Commercial street.
M. 11. Hackett. 190 Brackett street.
«jumi n.

aucii, oox-yfi

a

game

of

Deering grounds today and

ball

at

the

admission
fee will be charged.
The batting order
end positions of tho men who will parno

ifficiate in tho box for the visitors.
Flavin did some very pretty batting
■esterday for a oold day.
New
Willie Mains did not pitch in
fork as he was advertised to do yesterlay. It seems to bo a case of every other
<

lay with Nichols.

:

Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & i bby.

Richmond—A. K. Millett.
liumford Falls—II. L. Elnott.
—C. A. Clifford.
Ilockland—Dunn & Carr.
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—F. H. Wingate.
Kkowhegan—Bixbv & Buck.
South Portland—J. F. Merrinjan.
U>uth Windham—J. W. Read.
South Paris—A. D. Sturtevuut,
South Pails—F. A. Sliurtlefi.
Soutli Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Saco—H. B. Kendricks Si Co.
K. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamage.
Thoinaston—E. Walsn.
Vinal Haven—A. B. VinaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
iVaterviile—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
V.’iutbrop—F. S. Jackson.
& Wyman.

CS—Ch^man

PRESS.]

The

National

League Standing.

Won.

Philadelphia,

Lost.

6
5
5
4

Pittsburg,

Chicago,
Cleveland,
Cincinnati,

2
2
5
3

6

it. Louis,

4

6
4
5
5
4

Washington,
Baltimore,
Boston,
Brooklyn,
Hew Ycrk,

4
4

4
4
4

7
9

1

Louisville,

1
umer

Per Ct.
.750
.714
.600
.571
.600
.600
.500
656
.556
500
.125
.100

uames.

At Fall River—Boston University, 9:
?all Kiver, 8.
At Pawtucket—Pawtucket, 24; Cuban
Siants, 3.
At
Philadelphia—Brown University,
5; University of Pennsylvania, 6.

BRIEFLY

TOLD.
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j
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necessary now. Carlsbad is coming to you. At
*east- the health-giving part of it is. You get every
\l curative quality that has made the place famous for
B hundreds of years, in the Carlsbad Sprudel Water and

’ll
VIJ
h

I

,,

Il
* *

((

<1

emo',

.Mrs. .uah Seavey, aged 76, while getin;; breakfast at her home in
Newtou
luuotion. N. H., Sunday morning, in
oine way set her clothing on fire ana was
o badly burned that she
died in
two
bourB.
Prof. C, M. Vinoent, member of the
loyal Geographical society of England,
vho, at the age of seventy, is making a
1 our of the West, has made a special
f tudy of mosquitos.
He says ho has
ound the insects
most ferooinus
in
ireonlaml and on Cat island, in the Gnlf
if Mexico.
The report that the American tin plate
vorks at Elwood, lud., the largest conein of the kind in the world, has joined
trust is unlrue. Daniel G. Reed who
! shetne
treasurer of the company,
says
, here has been no sale at all,
but tbe
< apitul stock of the company hns been in< reased from $130,000 to *1,200,000.
The strike at Dodge Bros, shoe factory,
it Nnwbnryport, was inaugurated yester
The firm discharged a
lay afternoon.
nan to wnioh the men objected.
The
1 ottomers and members came out.
Fifty
1 nen are involved.
A Republican caucus at Waterburv,
ft., Just niirbt resulted in favor of the
ieed delegates.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell lias resigned the
1 remiershlp of Canada, and tne government has aoeepted his resignation.
Later
n Sir
Charles Tupper was called to the
f ovornment house, and it Is understood,
i [onepted the task of organizing a new
t

THBEE CLASSES 0? MEN
is the title of a neat illustrated volume
I have just issued for men. It gives
in plain language the effects
following
youthful indiscretions and later excesses as Seminal Weakness,
Impotencv, Drains and Losses. Vericocele, At-

rophy

or

undevelopment;

and

points

out an easy and sure treatment and
cure at home without Drugs or riediclnes. It also explains the cause and

of Rheumatism, Sciatica, LumbaKidney Complaints, etc., without
It is in fact a truthful remedicine.
sume of my thirty years wonderful
success in the curing of these cases by
Electric self-treatment, and every
young, middle aged or old man suffering the slightest weakness should
read it and know just where he stands,
It is sent free, sealed, by mail upon request. Address
cure

go,

!

j
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to Carlsbad

rhe Latest Demorest Patterns Can Be Obtained
Through This Department.

1J
j

(

<I

^1]I
1J
Salt. That is, if you get the genuine.
,,
jj, ,jj\ ||
|
artificial” 11 [
of the so-called "improved"
IJjjjjjlm V. 11 Beware
salts offered in the market. The genuine has the
WmJJ II
[
Eisner & Mendelson Co., sole
of

by which we are offering to our readers
We
have made arrangements
which
are worth from
Patterns,
he Demorest Cut Paper
20 cents to 60
ents each, thus making every copy of this paper worth from 21 cents to 60 coats,
and
mail
below
Cut out the coupon
J t 10 cents each.
according to directions on it.
nd you will receive by an early mail the pattern iti the size chosen.
for
to
silver
or
mailing, handling, etc. Without
pay
Inclose 10 cents in stamps
1 ie coupon the patterns would cost you from 20 cents to 50 cents each

"

or

'

a(l

l

signature
agents, New York,”
for pamphlet.

C

J

on

(>
Write 0

package.

every

t

FOR STREET OR TRAVELOG.

Eugene V. Debs is east at the time,
it is thought that he will be, he will

as

i iizes for

ana white with
threads of reddish brown is the
I abric used for this trim aud becoming
ami
“Alvurdie” basque
I [own, the

Scotch frieze in black

rarm

will be another, and William
H. Sargent of Portland, Is also supposed
to be slated for the national convention.
Hon. L. C. Bateman will be renominated for governor, andlwill probably ac-

cua:
skirt combined. The
‘Waldron”
] >as a ripple effect in the back, and is
The waist1 Itted with the usual seams.
or of cloth
1 :oat may be of striped stuff
1 landed with braid or velvet, and it is

cept, although anxious, it is understood
that someone else should head the ticket.
If nominated Mr. Bateman will make a

astened with small smoked-pearl or stee
juttons. The shoulder cape crosses the
lack, and the high, daring collar is
aced with velvet like the cuffs. Any of
1 he
popular wool fabrias may he chosen

1

fight.

It is
said
that the state oommittee
will ptobablv decide to limit all
speeches
except that of the presiding officer to
five minutes in order that many may be

or

heard.

Many of the old-time Greenbackers like
William H. Jewett, John M.
Todd, Rev. Samuel Butterfield and William H. Sargent of Portland John White
of Levant, Solon Chase, E. Y. Turner
and others will be present.

_»'

Mother-love

in

maternity

af-

Wear

I

Our
:

$3.00

in which It is enclosed.

and

Large.

exceptionally

graceful design,
neasuring about six yards around the in position by a narrow band of elastic
lottom. The front and side gores are on the inside. Any of the popular silk
larrow at the top, dtting smoothly, and and woolen novelties may be chosen for
vider at the bottom, to give the ripple this model, and it may be worn with
fleet. The back is laid in two godet any style of coat, basque or waist.
A special illustration and full direcilaits, and if the distended effect be (laired, a deep facing of haircloth or crino- tions about the pattern will be found on

plaits

The

ine may be used.

held

are

the

envelope

in which it is enclosed.

HAT.

J

Spring Style. 1896."™

I

We are the only Agents
for the Dunlap Cele-

I

JJ

f

brated Hat.

ft.

j

MERRY,

,

the

OF VELVET.

I

Hatter,

*

938—AMIEL WAIST.

on MIDDLE ST.

See our Collars and Ties.

Sizes for 12 and 14 Years.

A charmingly
simple little frock,
which may be used for every day or
general wear, accorldng to the materials selected.
sleeves

As

illustrated, the yoke and
of liberty velvet, and cashmere for the “Baby” waist and skirt.
It
can lie made
as a slip
to wear over a
guimpe, or all In one piece. Any of the
are

popular

woolen fabrics may be chosen
for this model, with some
contrasting
material for the joke and sleeves. The
skirt is made of straight breadths, and
should measure from three and a half to
four yards around; or if preferred,
of the popular gored skirts may be

any
used

with it
A special illustration and full directions about the pattern will be found on
the envelope in which it is enclosed,

SHIRT
INFORMATION
is the object of this Ad.
We bave received our new stock of
Negligee Shirts,
and a splendid assortment of

receipt

SUMMER COMFORT.

Noyes’

937—BIANCA SHIRTWAIST.

Bros. Fancy Bosom Shirts. Cornpe.
lent Judges who have examined the
two lines say, that they are far
superior
to any ever before shown in Portland.
Many of these are confined styles and
cannot be duplicated this season, therefore early buyers will get the cream of
the stock.

guarantee bunds for
Officials and Employes.

SON,

Agents.

Negligee Shi ts Made

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY

With Detachable
Sizes for

1

2ap2eodtf

Tears,

shirt-waists
Occasional-

1 aced with a pointed yoke, and Is a little
1 ull at the waist line, below which ext snds a short skirt.
When striped masrials are used a pretty effect is gained

1

y cutting the yoke bias and letting the
tripes meet in the centre.
A special illustration and full direot ions about the pattern will bo found on
1 he envelope in which It is enclosed.

Tailors,

8,456.90

16

The prettiest of the new
re made of linen or batiste.

\

to Order.

HASKELLSJONES,

E7,947f79

Collars and Cuffs.

14, aud

one of these blouses has
a
collar and
uffs of the same fabric, but mere of
hem hnT8 separate collars and cuffs; so
t bat various ebanges may be made.
The
t louse
illustrated la of blue
dotted
atiste with linen oollar and ouffs.
The
1 ack is plain across tbe
shoulders and

special feature we are showing
some choice things in Ladies’ Cotton
Shirt Waists, manufactured by Noyes’
Bros, of Boston.
They are duplicates
of styles produced for their Home
which
is
an assurance that they
Trade,
are the correct and
leading styles for
fine goods.

America,

12

1y

As a

MONTREAL CANADA.
EDWARD RAWLINGS, President.
ROBERT KERR, Secretary

Cash in the Company’s principal
office and in bank.
Interest due and accrued.
of
Premiums iu due course
collection.

envelope

Sizes, Medium

In every American household, there should be
copy of Dr. Pierce's great work, “Common
Sense Medical Adviser,’* 1008 pages, illustrated.
of 21 oneOne copv free to any address on
cent stamps to pay for mailing only. World’*
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

of North

with

special illustration and full direcduns about the pattern will be found on

An

a

PRENTISS LORING &

this model, and it may be worn
style of gored skirt.

890-WALDR0N SKIRT.

t:

fect a woman’s
entire constitution to a degree
only half realized
Women are often
by many doctors.
treated specially for sick headaches, dysmelancholy, or what is supposed
pepsia,
to be a liver or kidney affection or heartdisease, when in reality the whole trouble
is with the reproductive oigans. This
delicate and intricate organism aytd the
rational treatment for its peculiar ailments is a life study for the wisest physician.
Probably no practitioner living
has a higher repute in this special’direction, than Dr. R. V. Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician of the Invalids’ Hotel
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.
His Favorite Prescription,” is the most
perfect remedy ever known for all female complaints.” It gets at the source
of the trouble from the inside: It is not
merely temporary, external, local, bolstering-up or palliative. It is a cure. It
directly tones and strengthens the internal organs, restores them to health
and regularity, and completely banishes
the continual weakness, drag and drain
Its
which wear out body and mind.
sale exceeds the combined sales of all
other medicines for women.

my
A
;he

At the spring meeting of the Savannah
oycle club yesterday, Charles M. Murphr
of New York,
broke the world’s record
held by
J. S. Johnson for 100
yaulf
with a
standing start in nine ar.d onefourth seconds.

mixed with daily
hourly sacrifice
The love increae
es with the sacri
fice it entails
The more t
mother suffer:
and endures foi
her little one, thi
more precious it
She
becomes.
loves it because
she has labored
and suffered foi
it. The physical
organs concerned

Inches Bust

and 40

34, 36, 38,

Measure.

backer,

hard

BASQUE.

936—A LVARDIE

be invited to address the convention.
It is
th at Solon Chase may
possible
head the
delegation from Maine to the
national convention. Mr. Batsman will
probably be another delegate, and John
White of Lerant, an old time Green-

State
The official computation of the speed
nade by the battiesblp Massachusetts in
die trial trip Saturday gives the vessel a
ecoid of 16.279 knots.
As a result the
of
milders
the Massachusetts,
the
of
Iramps
Philadelphia will
get a
of
iremium
1
$125,000.

Going

j;

Mrs. Chittenden, 81 years old and a
vidow was burned to death in her home Capital Paid Up in Caeli,
8304,600.00.
in Harvard street,
Boston, yesterday
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1895.
uoruing, her clothing taking fire from a Real Estate owned by tlie Comjrokeu lamp.
pany, unincumbered. t
35,099.64
Tho Cnp Rouge ice bridge gave way Loans on Bonds and Mortgage
(first
liens).
16,780.00
■esterday morning and the last barrier to Stocks and Bends owned by tile
lavigi" hi on the hit. Lawrouce river was
Company, market value.
734,804.66

J. Lermond.
N. H.—S. M. Leavitt Si Son.
Kennebunk—J. H. Ous.
Kennebunicport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Cliandler & Winship.
Long 'slaud—Hughey Bros.

A. O.

An son, Ehret and Peitz.

will be the Bates
college
This is the team which came so
icain.
Lewiston .Saturday, and
lear defeating
1 lii interesting game
may be
expected.
3urrill, who was with I’ojtland a little
will
vliile two years
ago,
probably

Gorham— L.

Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning
North Stratford. N. II.—J. C. Huchtlas.
Norway—F. P. Stone.

AT CINCINNATI.
00002100 0—3
Chicago,
03130110 0—9
Cincinnati,
Base hits—Chicago, 8; Cincinnati, 16.
4. Bat; Irrors—Chicago, 4; Cincinnati,
eries—Friend, Briggs and Douohue;

Wednesday

Gardiner—Piiissell Bros.
Green’s Landing—S. W. Fifield.

Limerick—S. A. Grant.

;eries—McDermott, hrazer and Warner;
Breitensteln, Kissinger and McFarland.

ticipate is as follows:
| First Nine—Buckley, lb., Donovan, p;
Killeen, 2b and captain;
i'ebeau, o;
Leighton, ss; Cavanaugh, 3b; Marshall,
f- Leonard, rf; Mogoon, of.
Second Nice—Dunoan. 3b; Slater, d;
Wusser, It; Hanrahan, 2b; captain; MeJoy, rf; Woods, c; Corbett, ss; MoDougall, lb; Murphy, cf; Ben Wolff will
impire. Stands and admission free.
The attraction at the Deering grounds

street.

Dennet&Co, the Florist, 646 Congress street
it. J. Hodgson, 96 y2 Portland street.
T. M. Giendenine, Long Island.
1 L. Brackett Peaks Island.
K. L. Littlefield, 189 Congress Greet.
J. l.. Harmon, 1115 Congress street.
Geo. W Turner, 931A|Congress street
I. II. Beal, 422 Congress street.
J. M. Googins, 221 Spring street.
Mrs. Bralev. cor. Spring and Clarkl streets,
J. 1. IV yer. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunt, 8 Custom House Wharf.
John Cox. 23 Mouument square.
Dennett, the Florist. 563 Congress street
Also at the new stanus in tne Falmouth
Preble and United States hotels, and Grand
Trunk and Union Depots.
It can also be obtained of Chisholm Bros., agents on all trains
Of the Maine Central. Grand Trunk and Pori
land & Rochester railroads and of agents on any
of the Boston trains.
The Press can also be found at the following
*
places out side the city:
Auburn—J u. HaskeiL
A ugusta—.1. F. Fierce,
Bath—John O. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clark.
Biddeford—A. M. Burnham.
W. X. Barasley.
Bridgton—A- W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
Cumberland Mills—H. G. start
Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H. Gould.
Cornish—E. L. Brown.-’
Deering—N. J. Scanion.
Damariscotta—E. W. Dunbar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
Farmington—H. P. Whits Si Co.
Freeport—A. W. MitchelL
Eryeburg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T. Whitmore.

20000000 0—2
Louisville,
St. Louis,
30000210 2—8
Base hits—Louisville, 6; St. Louis, 6.
Srrors—LuuiBville, 4; St. Louis, 3. Bat-

Baseball Notes.

Congress St,, 0pp. Preble House.

THE

de-

McDougall, if,

Blanks,

In

Bangor Was Outclassed.
E

Springfield, April 27.—Springfield
4
4
2
1
0
0: eated Bangor
p,
easily today.
Bangor
1
0
4
1
12
4
Slater, lb.,
jlayed loosely in the field while the
4
4
2
0
5
2
Musser, 2b.,
fastern leaguers put up
an
errorless
5
0
0
2
0
0
Leighton, cf.,
4
5
0
2
2
0 1 fame.
Hawley pitohed five innings,
Dur.can, o., 3b.,
4
0
0
2
0
0: .Rowing no runs, and but two hits.
Hanrahan, rf.,
4
1
0
0
5
1
Donovan, 3b, c,
[Vheeler was very wild. The soore:
3
10
15
1
Uavanagh, ss,
62030003 0—12
Springfield,
1
0
0
0
0’
3
Marshall, p.
iangor,
000003010—4
12
2
10
M cCoy, p, 3b,3
Base hits—Springfield, 11: Bangor, 9.
8
b
38
1U 27 22
locale,
Errors—SpriDgfleld, 0; Bangor, 5. BatMURPHY BALSAMS.
eries—Hawley and Gunson, Easton and
roogan; Wheeler, Moriarty and Rouch.
AB R BH PO A E

We are pleased to annonnee that we
have succeeded the well-known house of
Stevens tSr Jones Co., and have also purchased
the stock
and good will of
Thomas 13. Mosher, the Exchange street
stationer.
We shall carry a full line of Stationery
for office and private correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of Litlio-

grapii

has been heard from O’Rourke

fery lately.
Manager Leonard thinks
;hat possibly after the weather becomes
warmer he will conclude to get Into the

multi-

AB K BH PO A

TO THE

If

or

struck
it not

thing

the proper

[SPECIAL

settled at Indianapolis Sunday, Plalsted was nominated.
when the sheriff with a large force
The state oommittee has selected Dr
of
leputies prevented the game thut had B. F. Lancaster of Norridgewook, to pro
seen scheduled Between Indianapolis and side, and he will deliver the opening adI rand Rapids. Fully 7000 people gathered dress. The venerable Rev. Samuel But)0 see the game, and
will be asked to
in order to
keep terfield of Portland,
within the law no admission was charged oiler prayer.
is understood that the
It
tbo sheriff
jut
was
obdurate
and platform will probably be a brief docuthreatened to arrest every man that
at- ment, but will state the Populists’ olalrrif
;empted to play ball
Nothing was left in a dlreut way.

Nobody did any particularly brilliant
work. Those that hurried the game along

too far consumed or covered with
tubercles.
A separate specific for each disease.
Sold by all druggists, mostly 115 cents a
bottle.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medioal advioe for any disease.
not

Rule.

at-

the managers but to explain matters
;o the angry orowd and call the game off.

OUR PATTERN OFFER.

Devoted to Business, and SpeechSubject to the Five Minute

lefinitoly

attraction wasn’t a strong drawing card,
and the temperature didn’t make
the
On general
prospect any more alluring.
principles a man would rather buy Harry
Wright a monument, than sit out of
doors a couple of hours in such weather.
A mun took chances of having to buy a

The Cough Cold positively cures bronchitis, tickling in the throat, hoarseness,
Iosb of voice, soreness of the chest, difficulty in breathing, haoking cough and
all pulmonary diseases where the lungs

considerable

MISCELLANEOUS.

Will Be

es

Eight of the Lewiston players

Game.

monument, or a headstone any way, for
himself.
Killeen was on the
and
grounds,
pitohed three innings for Mr. Murphy’s
aggregation. He was followed by Buckley

Will Be

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONVENTION

Lewiston, April 27.—The Populist*
struok claim that the state convention June 4th.
will be the largest third party gathering
3Ut in that Saturday game with Bates.
the first nomination of Governor
Pitoher Long has arrived in Lewiston. since
In 1894 Lewiston played Bates and came Plalsted at Bangor by the Greenbacker3,
although, of course, there will be no
vory near defeat.—Lewiston Journal.
Yes, and in 1894 Lewiston finished eixth Democratic convention held at the same
to endorso the nomination of Mr.
time
In the league.
The fate of Sunday ball playing
Bateman, as was the ease when Gen.
was

York—Spring-

The attendance at yesterday’s
ball
gome won’t
buy many brioks for Harry
Wright’s monument. There might have
bean a couple of dollars taken at the
gate, but it is doubtful.
However, that la not remarkable. The

Most

cures.

are

Wins

field Finds

THE POPULIST

iay and Fall River Saturday.
Newonham, a Coburn Classical Instisute

Colds lead to couglis, coughs to Pneumonia and Consumption; therefore, it is
all Important to check a cold before It
reaches the lungs. Munyou’s Cold Cure
will positively break a cold inside of
twenty-four hours if taken as soon as the
cold manifests Itself.
When the oold
reaches the lungs or bronohial tubos the
Cough Cure should be used alternately
every half hour with the Cold Cure. The
Cold Cure is guaranteed to prevent pneumonia if used in the beginning of a cold.
Pneumonia,or inflammation of the lungs,
cau be controlled oy the use of these two
■

The Bates game Wednesday will be the
ast on the home grounds until the openng of the league season. The team plays
Lawrence, Thursday, New Bedford Fri-

Clothiers. Furnishers and
Ladies’ Garments.

9,645 66
6,106.39

Furniture, including safes.
Aggregate of all the admitted
assets of the Company at their
actual value.

$867,840.93
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1895.
Net amount ol Unpaid Losses
and Claims. $ 103,606 32
Amount required to safely reinsure all outstanding risks..
104,850 81
All other demands against the
Company, viz: Commissions,
6tc.

[
I

Entitling

8,297,96

Total amount of Liabilities, except Capital Stock and Net

Surplus..
Capital actually paid up in cash,
Surplus beyond Capital.
including

Surplus....

$867,840

SON,

Agents.
aPl17eodSw
mantels

and TILING.
Samples

and

424 CONGRESS
W.
Vqotbf

A.
Pretty

Salesroom

ST., CORNER TEMPLE.

ULEN,

•et6da

WM. M.

93

State

#oob

Order,

Fill in below, the number and size of the pattern you desire, and mail this coupon •"
this office with ten cents in stamps or silver, to pay for mailing. Dandling, etc.
ne sur-r
give your name and full Post Office address, and choose one of the sizes that is prinh-'

09
00

346,486^84

LORING &

PRENTISS

Pattern

the Holder to One Demorest Pattern.
I

216,754
304,600

Aggiegate amount of Liabilities,
Net

Coupon

Book,

Card

-AMD

JOB

WE CAN GIVE YOU.

MAKES,

BEST

exchange.

ROLLS

We make a

city.
specialty

of

Size

picnics, teas
promptly filled.

Light lunches served la

our

or

lunch par-

lor at any time.

FINE JOB PRINTIN8 A SPECIALTY.

HOME BAKERY,

promptly

638 Congress St.

u

apuy

POST

OFFICE

ADDBESS.

_

l

J_

___

dinners

97 1.S Exchaiiie St, Portland.

BUkU 1 taUphMo

Desired.

Parker House Rolls.
All orders for

design.

Number of 1
Pattern. )

in (lie

—

PRINTER,

FBHreiM1

THE

with each

oottygjo

This Coupon is good for any Demorest Pattern that has been or may be published
this paper if sent with tnerequlsite teu cents to pay expenses

m

You must use the coupon printed above which is our order on the publishers
Benders will please bear in mind thatall orders for patterns are transmitted to New Voi-ir
id filled there. A few days’ de'ay is unavoidable.
So allow at least a week from tli« tlaiautr
*
© :der reaches us before making a complaint.
a

MISCELLANEOUS.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Week and How It

Remarkable Hot

Happened.

THEN USE

It Melted Chocolate Creams
—It Was

in the

Shop

Decrees In the Shade—

97

Highest Record of Next Week Was 60

Degrees—A

Difference of

Degrees—
Center In the

Storm

Obstinate

An

31

Northwest Caused It.

Pliy$icfan$ say they are

(Correspondence of the tress.)
Washington, D. <J., April 23.
When wo left Portland at noon, April
lotli, tho thermometer registered 79 degrees above in tho f shade. ISuston was
even warmer.
The night on the Sound
was like a
summer night.
The water

the Best hiver Pill made
cure BILIOUSNESS
cirveticTiJl^u0rSitive'y
rlEADACHEi constipation, all Liver

bibiV

and

and
all impurities
of the blood. Delicate women fiud
greatbenefit
irom using: them.
The use of Parsons’ Pills
as directed will
cure or prevent many skin
diseases and
blemishes, rendering' the complexion clear and rosy. They re put up in
vials. Thirty in a bottle, one a dose.
8old everywhere, or sent bv mail
postpaid; one
bottle 25c., five $r.oo. Full particulars free.

SonlPtamts. They expel

like

mirror and it was possible to
sit on deck in the night air without discomfort. The next day was hotter still.
As wo journeyed to this city
all the
was

a

forenoon from New York the cars were
as hot and dusty as ever
any cars on the
Maine Central in the hottest days of summer.
We fairly sweltered in our winter

L S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House St.. Boston.

When you find a Bicycle that
given tirst class satisfaction
—when all its riders speak of
it only in words ofpraise, you
may be sure that it is a safe
wheel to buy. Only the

clothing.

The other passengers were
drossed the same way.
One lady had a
fur oape. When wo arrived in this city
at noon it was blazing hot. The mercury was in the close vicinity of 90 de-

Has

Of course

grees.

had

we

exeoted

the

INSURANCE TAXES.

this week to overooats. Many of the open
streot cars have been replaced with closed
oars.
Tne contrast is striking. It is
a difference of 'an average
of consideraover
SO degrees in the weather of the
bly
two weeks,
S-'Last week the writer purohased some
fresh peppermint drops and carried them
very carefully half a dozen blocks. When
he reached home the blazing sun had
melted half of them Into a stioky pasto
and soon after the roHt melted in the heat
of the room.
This weok the writer,
with his spring overcoat on, found the
hot steam pipes very comfortable in the
base of the Washington monument while
waiting for the elevator. Also this weok
ho is as eager for the sunny end of the
street car seat as he was last week for
the shady end.
little
a
Last week the proprietor of
fruit shop on the street cornor, said that
he had lost $20 worth of fruit and candy
booause of the beat.
The fruit docaved
and the chocolate creams melted.
This
weok the same man has a fire in his
little stove in the shop to warm himself
these chilly mornings.
Bu this week is much moro comfortable than last and nobody would have
objected had the Potomac frozen over.
They would have considered it an answer
to their prayers.
K. H. E.
The

this

position, and it
has been thoroughly tested. It
is guaranteed to -be a HIGH
GRADE
wheel Jat
a
LOW
GliADE price.

Occupies

G.

JL.
263

Thoy

had been having it all tho week.
The hot wave oamo Monday. It lasted
till the following Monday. Friday was

BAILEY,

Middle

tho hottest day. Tho highest thermometer reading at a little past noon, was 97
degrees, as registered at the capitol. Mr.
Bred J. Randolph, the weather olork,
who is stationed with his instruments
and maps in the lobby of the House of
Representatives for the convenience of

Street.
eod2wnrm

ap!7

vious

STOCK.

puuios,

New

countrios, fire,

889.18

3,036.26

3,856.54

Tho heaviest tax return is that of the
Union Mutual Life of Portland, this being $3,438.65. Of the life companies in

Alliance.

To the Editor of the Press:

other states, the following pay the largest
tax: Mutual Life of New York. $2,368.95;
New England Mutual of Boston, $1849.76;

My

attention has been oalled to an article
in your papor relative to some
trouble in the Chmch of Emanuel in your
city. In the article statements oro made

Northwestern Mutual, $1441.16; Metropolitan of New York, $1771.86; Equitable of
New York, $1,305.43.
Of casualty companies, the largest tax
and Casualty
payers were the F'idelity
Co. of New York, $381.57; the Hartford
fciteam Boiler Co. of Hartford, $221.09;

may be called to settle disputes over this
subjeot In this church. I write to correct
an evident misapprehension.
It may be
well to say that I was present at the or-

and the Preferred Aooident Insurance^Co.
of New York. Tho Aetna and Travellers
Companies each do a life and casualty

ganization of this church, havo been
acquainted with all its pastors except tlie
present one and know its history. In the
first place the Christian Alliance does not
touoh this secret society agitation. Its
leaders and members recognize their callfull
ing to De the proclamation of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ as Saviour, Sanctifier, Healer and ooming Lord, and the
speedy evangelization of the world, and,

business.

Tills oasualty business is included in their life tax returns. The Insurance Co. of North
^America pays the
largest of tho firo and marine taxes,

$1315.22,

witii

the

Aetna

Hartford,

of

|

BRAINS_—.

is

keeping.

gg

flinf tLot

TOILET ARTICLES,

son.

air. Randolph explained
this hot week with the aid

>

)

Union Mutual
Life Insurance
Company,

)

i
1

!
1

U

Portland, Maine.

V

FEED E. EICHAEDS, President.
Incorporated 1848.

1

Condensed Annual Statement, t
t
Dec. 31, 1895.

Assets.$6,797,391.05
Liabilities. 6,362,277.50
Surplus. 43d,113.55
Holders

j Ii
■

j
11

|

f
t

...$36,932,148.03...
New Insurance Written in
Maine During 1895

...$1,167,994.00...
Invested in Maine

iURKESE

of Maine’s only old-line Lite Insurance Company, and show why it is

entitled to the preference of all Maine
people who contemplate insuring
their lives* You can have our illustratcd paper and facts and figures by

asking.

330 1TOU ZSXIXrG-?

And if

play

so

liave you some

one

1-

K

1,1

Kidney Trouble Gyred.

J^

pertinent facts establish the
1 -SOLIDITY and POPULARITY-

1A

up from the South.
It was prodictoa
normal
the
that
weather would return by last Monday,
and so it ployed. The present week has
been cool enough for anybody. The contrast is remarkable. Tire highest readIt
ing thus far this week was today.
was CO above.
Contrast that with 97 of
last week. The mercury went down last
nigh to 40 and night before last to 41.
The highest reading yesterday was 05,
and a breeze whs blowing all day thut
made an overcoat essential to comfort.
One lody passed along the street with a
fur cloak, at the same place when last
week it wasn’t comfortable, or safe, to
some poople t.r walk without an umbrella
o'- some protection from
the fierce beat
of tire sun. One Kunstroko was reported.
But the umbrellas aud sunshades and
fans of Inst week, that men, as well as
some women carried,
have given
place
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$2,000,000.00....
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coming down there from British Columbia, just as continuously as the hot winds

::

Amount

fnot that an area of low barometric pressure, or in other words, a storm center,
that Happened to oome arbitrarily, as
such things do, in
the Northwestern
states, continued to remain there day after day, also arbitrarily and also unprecedentedly. These storm centers usually
in one direction
go aoross the country,
nr another, but this
one
hovered about
in the Dakotas and Montana and Wyoming, etc,, for a whole week. A storm
center is attened by a huge oirole of revolving winds that sweep around it in
just the opposite direction to the movements of the hands cf a clock. Thus this
storm centre, or area of low barometric
of winds
pressure, had vast cohorts
sweeping up from the South, passing
over the entire eastern half of this conntry, up around into Canada and British
Colombia and so down again through
the northwestern states. Had the storm
center remained hut a day or so in one
place, as usual, this wouldn’t have proany unseasonable weather, but
j iluced
day after day the storm center remained
i and day after day the hot winds came
sweeping up from the South. Hence the
extraordinary hot weather all through
too Atlantic and Middle and Centra]
states with a corresponding extreme low
temperature In the northwestern states,
The maps show a record of 70 degrees
above, as far west and north as Illinois
and Miohigan, while oyer in the Dakotas
4 *-

*

...$28,750,000.00...

1*

the cause of
of his maps

showing the daily weather conditions all
over the country.
It was all due to the

SOAPS,

Total Payments

as

summer

The lowost reading for the week, at the
coldest time of the night was 58 degrees
and the tomperature, night and day,
averaged 10 degrees higher than the highest record ever before known at tbis sea-

CONIBS,

to

1*0

impossible.

HAIR BRUSHES,

t

not

is the custom here in the
and the nights were so
warm that even a sheet was too much for
bed clothing and many people found sleep
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was

bare headed

SACHET POWDERS,
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here

height of

PERFUMES,
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Iba
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reading, on Friday
April 17th, of 99 degrees in the shade,
and during the whole week it averaged
The
above 80 degrees in the day time.
evenings were so balmy that the women
rode in the open cars in light dresses and
But

SPRING MEDICINES

c

vnru.b

markuble freak of weather evor reoordod
in Washington. It was as hot as the hotrare 1
for
it
test weeks of summer,
readies 100 hero even on the hottest days.

PRESCRIPTIONS,
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Of the foreigners
and ^London and Globe
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importance

to do when
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or

one

is

knowing just what
afflicted with kidney

of

troubles of
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urinary nature,
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available for this marvellous instrument, ail of which you can play. This
is not a child’s
toy nor a music box, lot
a high
grade instrument that lias won the
approval of the greatest musicians of this
age. Daily exhibitions.
are

THE M, STEiNERT & SONS GO.
T. C.
VcGorLDIilClI,

fel»2<(12m

61?

Mana

ger.

Congress Street

saved my life, for I was iu a miserable
condition up to the time 1 began to take
it—my friends thought I would never he
better.
Mv sister also lias been very sick with
bladder trouble for over a year, so bad
that quantities of blood would come
She suffered at times most
from her.
frightful pain, aud nothing seemed to
help her until she began the use of Dr.
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. She
is now using her third bottle, and is like
a different person.
MRS. THOMAS DYE.”

It’s

gg

with tho Holiness League, and had his
own private conviction in regard to secret
sooieties which were not the result of any
connection with the Alliance,
which
body as we have said does not touoh this
question. Moreover, if the Alliance did
take a position against the orders tills
ohurch would not be affected, for the
churoh has no connection with tho Alliance and never
had any. The Alliance
is interdenominational in charactor wicii
members in all evangelical churches, but
it is net a sect. If any member of this
ohurch, or the ohurch as a whole, say
that they are “a part of the Alliance”
and that Ur. Simpson has anything to
say about this question or any other portaining to the church they are laboring
under a misapprehension as grave as it
would be if, beoause a churoh had several
members of the Woman’s Christian Temperanoe Union as members, it should
consider itself a part of the W. C. T. U.
and ask the president of that organization to settle its
disputes. Tho oases
would be parallel. The Churoh of Emmanuel was organized by members of the
Evangelical Christian Union, an organization holding views
similar,to the
Christian Alliance but also, in addition,
having an anti secret society plank in its
platform. Ibis organization was ecclesiastical, ordaining ministers and organizing churohes, it was practically a denomination, it hart no oonneotion whatand has pussed
ever with tho Alliance
Tho fact that some
out of existence.
Union members, the
this
pastors of
ohurch and some church members were
also Alliance members does not alter tho
oase in the least tho
ohuich as a body
has no connection with the Aliianoe as a
body and never hod any, hence Dr. Simpson has nothing to do with the ohuroli or
its disputes. In view of the facts that
the Alliance keeps free from this secret society question and that it is an interdenominational body having no relation to
this ohurch whatever, it is obvious that.
any talk about un appeal to Dr. Simpson
or any reference to
the Allianoo is wide
of the mark. These statements are made
with a full knowledge of the facts, made
possible by a longer connection with both
Alliance and Union than any of tho parties named in tho artiole who were connected with the church havo had and by
yoars of acquaintance and association in
Christian work with all tlio parties in
the case.
KEV. GEORGE L. KIBBEE,
844 Walnut Street, Manchester, N. H.
April S3, 1896.

the

in

package

would result.
What is a very significant figure wiiiob
has been made regarding the insurance

business,

is the returns to the insurance
commissioner of fees for licenses issued
during the year. These in 1895, amounted to $10,285, an increase of $888 over the

previous year, which latter showed the
largest returns of any up to that date.
Mr. Carr soys that tho standard Are Inpolicy which all companies are

surance

required by

§X

Washing

it

house

g|r

keep

and money

law passed in 1895 to use in
this State, has done much to help the
insurance
business in this State. He,
moreover, says that the business is show-

healthy increase,

companies

from ocher states recognizing
good field for business.
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SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
Estimates

Reported

For

tlie

Ensuing

Year.

Tho
regular monthly mooting of the
school committee was held yesterday. In
the absenoe
of the Mayor, Mr. Bradley
was chosen ohairmaa pro tem.
Messrs. Vosa and Allan were absent.
Thu reading of tho records were dispensed with.
Tho request of Major Melcher that 160
school children

to make all arrangements.
Tho Mayor here took the chair.
Mr. Brownson moved to have an engraved plate for the Practioe School
diplomas, but afterwards withdrew it.
The committee on estimates reported,

was an enthusiastic one and it was
voted to take immediate stops to organize
and raise funds for the fitting of a trsok.

ing

asking for these figures for the ensuing
year:

Salaries,
Supplies,
Evening Schools,
School for Deaf,

day, and

Text books,
Manual Training

$36,680
4,600
1,000
1,200
5,000

Supplies,

Total,

500

$94,880

Last yoar tho appropriations for salaries amounted to $84,130. Last year, including the amount askod for by public
Duildings committoe, the amount asked
for was about 820,000 more.
"Monthly bills to tlie amount of $10,119.S0 were approved.

here, her forme.' home, for huiial yesterThe deceased died at her home in
day.
Rochester
last Thursday,
aged 17 of
Bright’s disease.
Mr. James
L. Brown, who was taken
suddenly ill Saturday night, was reported
and it is feared he is
worse yesterday,
suffering from somo brain ilesion. His
condition is
causing his rolatives and
mauy friends much anxiety.
Mr. S. E. Cordwell, who was recently
sovtrely injured by having a plank staging fall upon him, was out yesterday.

It

announced yesterday that
tho
largo cash, door and blind manufacturer,
John A. Smith of Rochester. N. Y., was
in tho hHnds of the
Traders’ National
bank. Tho bank
took possession
by
virtue of two mortgages
aggregating
was

$67,000.

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.

t

Distressing Kidney ami Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the “NEW GREAT
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
This
view
remedy is a great surprise on account
ol
Us exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in !]io bladder, kidneys,back and every
pan of the urinary passages in male or female. 11 relieves retention of water and
pain in passing it almost immediately, if
you waul quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by .C ff. GUPPY CO., Dmggist, 463 Congress St. Portland. Me.

$1.00.
CORRESPONDINGLY

LOW,

soap, but does its work
and

economically
oz.

Costs

12

more

than
cts.

THE J. B WILLIAMS CO.,
Makers of Williams' Famous

AND POTASSIUM

$

Makes
Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison

£
%

gg

Every pp
Soap.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

#

soap. &S

contains also a cake of choice Toilet

FRANKLIN STS.

t

GLASTONBURY, CONN, go
S9
Shaving Soaps.

For

primary, secondary and tertiary
for blood poisoning, moroapoison, malaria, dyspepsia, «nd
in all blood and akin diseases, tiko
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,
tetter, scald head, boils, erysipelas,

'Su

eczema—wo

u
1————www-H.
are poisoned
Ladies whose
end whose bioodls in an impure conci-

systems

A

Practically

j|

Perfect

§

“§"

Preparation
For

0

CHILDREN’S

j|
Complaints.
|
C-A-S-T O-R-l-A

sion. due to menstrual irregularities,
ere peculiarly benefited by tho wonderful tonlo and blood cleansing properties of P.P. P.-Prickiy A?h, Poko
Boot and Potassium.

I

C

Springfield, Mo., Aug. 14th, 1893.
can speak ia the highest terms cl
your medicine from my own personal
knowledge. I was affected with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
35 years, was treated by the very beiS
ana spent hundreds of dolphysicians
lars, tried every known remedy without finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say it has done me mors
good than anything I have ever taken.
—I

I can recommend your medicine to aU
sufferers of the above diseases.
MRS. M. M. YEARY.
Springfield, Green County, Mo.

e

Use not more than two-thirds as much Cottolene

as

you would ®

§ butter and be sure that you do not overheat it before dropping fj
% in the eggs. This is always essential in cooking with Cottolene. S
Genuine Cottolene is sold everywhere in tins with trade marks—1"Cottolene'1*
and ateer'e head in cotton-plant wreath—on every tin.
Made only by

©

©

O

g THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO, 224 State Street, BOSTON, PORTLAND, ME. g
§®®0©*©®9®©©®«®®®8®®®©®3a®«®®®©8®O®»®®0a®®©®®®®«§

Capt. J. I>.

PIGEON
nisi
la
[g%

rust’s

COTTON ROOT

Denbyroyal

|8Sl$*alwnys

nits s:

positive preventive. Can be
reliable andsafe. I.tbll:s!
carried invest pocket, ail com- H alwaysaskforDr.RusFsE Cotton Root and
Pe™y™yal
plete in one small package. Mailed to any address
fil Fail
fl*1?: They never
55
injure » Mailed toany adon receipt
receint 0!
el $1 hv
H dress“nilonnever
*’
by
receipt of" $1.00 by
The Japanese Pile Cure Company, St. Paul
Minn.
For sale in Portland by JOHN D. KEEFE. 205 Middlo St; JOHN WILLIAMSON, 5<M
Congress St.
®3B

g&9

A

I here*
2b all whom ii may
by testify to the wonderful prepertiea
of P. P. P. toy? eruptions of the skm. 2
concern:

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

/C&J

coffered for several years with

an ur.«
oa
I tried every known reinovain,nntil P. P. P. was used,

sightly and disagreeablo oruptiOL.
my face.

>».

4&J

MQf

dy bn: in
and e.m rfow entirely cured.
J. D. JOHNSTON,
£Si£iiQdby*
•§&
Savannah* G8*

m
vc

S5s5b €nae©r Cured*

Tsillmony from xhe Mayor of Sequin,TecU

Jhw

Sequin, Tei., January li. 1833.
Messrs. Lippman Bros. Savannah,
Ga.: Gentlemen—l have tried your P.
P. P„ for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer,of thirty years*
standing, and found great relief: It
parifloa the blood and removes all ir«
rltation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any screacling of tho
sores.
I b: ve taken five or six bottles
and feol confident that another eourso
will effect a cure. It has aleo relieved
and utomaob
aa from indigestion
troubles, Yours truly.
OAPT. W. M. BUST,
Attorney at Law*
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Ejgk on BW Diseases Moiled Fres*
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ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

#
^

LBPPMAN BROS*
PROPRIETORS,

I«ppman'2 Biock,RaTantKQli}Cla

\

#
_

\

Customers,

Our teams go

to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale, Capo Elizabeth,
Kniglitville, Monday of each week; Woodiords and East Deering, Tuesday of each week; Kuightville, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday of each,
week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
Drop us a Postal or Telephone 318-3.
and

S. A. MADDOX, j

35 Twiddle
apr20dt

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

Street,

201E&.

Portland,

Me.

only eafe,
SEOTT’Si The
reliable Female

and
PILL

cure

—

ever

offered to

especially

Ladies,

recommend.

„.B ed to
Ladie3.
Ask for BE. MOST’S PEinffYBOyAL PILLS and take no other.
:'.t^~Send for circular. .Price $1,00 ner box, « t oxes for 85.00.
’DB. MOTT’S OIiir*t!ivr 'CAh CO..
Cleveland, Ohio,
For sale by Landers &Babbidge, 17 Monument Square, Portland, Maine.

J;

INFANTS’ MUSLIN BONNETS,

have them

baby.

them

shapes
styles

many of
von will see nowhere else.
Our §i.2p, l.po, and

| BICYCLISTS

are

this
a

season.

For 2pc

we

from

* * * *

and
■+£52>-fy'<G5>-

that

When you ride out through
to the pleas-

Woodfords add

2.00

ures

have

great variety, both in cape

bonnets with full
the plain cap.

!*

ITTENTIOH
_

goods will please the most
exacting They are made from
the finest Ivwns and daintiest
of laces.
For poc, 7pc and §1.00 the
caps were never so good for
the same amount of money as

fronts

of the ride

at MOODY’S for
COLD

hy stopping
GLASS of

a

REFRESHING

SODA.

A wheel rack is there to hold
your wheels and a pump is at
your disposal if your tires
need it.

]

iftOBY, Druggisl,

and

WOODFORDS.

apl7dtf

(Reefers just received,

ypc to

§p.co.

H.

FITZ GET ALT’S,

pj6 Congress St.

apr27tf

E.

JV1ANTJELS

MILLS,

; Piano Tuner.
1 rder

slate

at

Clumpier’s

Music

Store. 431

Congress street.

^

Jt t

WOOD
“WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."

ggE)

LolmcU©**.

If you want the best Gasoline for your stoves this summer, order from u
We till any size package and wo loan 0 cullon cans to GasoSiue or Oil

Jlew
»>

gCV

HIGH TEST OILS AND GASOLINE.

We
in all the latest

©
©

aSz\

fS&J
^

^5Jk

for the

Take a email quantity of Cottolene and a little cream; warm !n a frying pan. Break 6 eggs in it and stir until slightly cooked. Serve hot.

X
,^cA

Lipfman Bros., f;avan;»an.

hSassiRs

It is time to be thinking
what kind of a bonnet to buy

\SSr\

|

©ratSreiy ffeaaovcd by P.3P.F*
~Prlckly Ash, Poke Boot and Potaseinm, th« greatest blood purifier oa
earth.
AE332UET2N, O., July 21,1891v
A10

may say, without, fear of

contradiction, that P. P. P. is the best
blood purifier in the world, and makes
positive, speedy and permanent cures
In all cases.

What is

^

JA3. M. NEWTON.
Aberdeen, Brown Cour.ty, <&»

fyphilis.
nal

ifflw

1

#
t

»*:xi.'V3s*MB»aaii«23:'sr.3s«ya*3Si'c*2aO

Suil&s

ftp*
\

#

liospectfully yoars.

P. P. P. purifies the blood,
up
the
weak
and
debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases, giving tbe patient health and
happiness where inclines,;. gloomy
feelings and lassitude first prevailed.

'wT

88883£^g8888Sg8888Sg8888

SORES
CATARRH, MALARIA.
KIDNEY TROUBLES
anti DYSPEPSIA

€i&.: Dear Sirs—I bought a !io«6ie o|
your P.P. P, at Hot Spri2crs.Arh.eana
tt has done mo more good than tore®
scenth3* treatment at the Hot Springs*
Sana threo bottles O. O, I».

# Rheumatism
and Scrofula

00

f

P. P. P. AND-OLD

‘i

gg

he present and sing in
hall the evening of Me-

concert at City
morial day, was granted, provided that
tho
rehearsals take place out of school
hours.
It was voted to pay $25 to the leoturer

AT-

PIMPLES; BLOTCHES

l

“Wonderful Cleanser.”

a

at tno graduation exorcises of the Practice School, and Mr. Brownson was em-

There will bo an old folks’ concert at
the M. B. church tomorrow evening under the auspices of the Epwortii League,
by Portland talent.
All members of Naomi Robekah degree
staff and supper committee, are requested to meet, at Odd Bellows’ hall this afternoon at 2.80 o’olook.

house-

good

Total
Tax.

powered

flold

wants to

outlay of work—time

easily

the

amounting to $50,000. The company,
perhaps, pays out $40,000 in losses, etc.
On the difference, $10,000, the tax of 2 per
Tho following year, the
cent is imposed.
premiums might bo no larger, but the
losses
etc., being less, u larger tax

students of the Westbrook High
held a meeting Monday to conSohool
sider the advisability of the organization
of an athlotio
association. The moot-

a

Ivorine

who

be without this

ii quickly,

in

returned premiums, dividends to policy
holders, and reinsurance. For instance,
a oompany may have received
premiums

The

to hold

woman

powdered

a

necessity

upon their premiums, alter deducting the
various amounts paid for death losses,
matured endowments, surrender values,

WESTBROOK.

It was proposed

No

the least

gg with

Companies.
Companies.
$10,409.13
1888,
$8,410.04 $24,825.17
8.480.97
10,010.20
24,511.17
1889,
11,774.05 27,847.11
15,573.00
1890,
14,904.02
1891,
31,974.82
17,070.80
when the churoh was organized Mr. Lus1893,
15,157.31
16.500.83
31,058.14
comb was but just coming in oontact
10,499.88
1893,
12,023.72
29,123.00
with the Alliance, had but recently unit- 1894,
18,444.33 32,683.40
14,239.04
ed with that body if he was a member at
The tax returns, especially on life inall and, I think, was not acquainted with
surance, are liable to fluctuation. The
Ur. Simpson. He had been associated tax on the insurance
aompanies is based
the Aliianoe that he must have knowuDr.
Simpson’s mind relative to secret sooieties
and acted aooordingly.
The fact is that

>

ownei

you would liave the most skillful accomPanist in the world! More than
a>" nsa *B d

on lusurance
business
State during past years:
Life and
Firo
Accident

>

AN MOIAAN
r~;MI

the taxes

by the following lettei the several classes will meet for tho orga\ which was
recently published iu the nization of teams today. The association
*
f Poughkeepsie. X. Y., Xews-Press:
hopes to be able to secure sufficient
Mit.lekton, Dutchess Co., X. Y.
“Dr. David Kennedy, Dear Sir:—For funds to make a beginning on a gymnasimore than
months I was so bad- um in the basement of tho high sohool
\ ly afflicted eighteen
with kidney trouble I could
;
building next fall. Next season the assowalk
a
scarcely
quarter of a mile without ciation will probably make application
( S
almost fainting. 1 did not
ungain any
for
mombersliip to the Intersoholastio
til 1 began to use Dr. David
Kennedy’s
) Favorite Remedy. After using the first loaguo.
bottle I noticed a decided
The
remains of Miss Elsie Shehau,
improvement
which continued, and 1 know that
daughter of Mrs. Root, wifo of Dr. S. B.
Root of Roohestor, N. H., was brought
i

who cai

your accompaniments? If you

anu

TRUSS

feb26eodtf

I

The second is

Oo

nf tho

mutuals, $303.70.

the article in your paper, in which it is
stated that sinoe Mr. Luscomb, who had
muoh to do with tho ehuioh’s organization and policy, was also a missionary of

the first great

rf Powder.

Liverpool
pays
uusy
instruction^
Phoenix Assurance, $268.41; and
members, aud whose interesting and im- evangelism, unimportant side questions $585.74;
portant work was the subject of a special are not taken up. An apparently strong Imperial Fire, $239.10.
The following comparative table shows
article in the PRESS last winter, says point is made against this assertion in
ui

are

Mutual Firo Co.

Inrirfish

Hard Rubber

Seeley

Geo. C. Frye,
COR. CONGRESS and

pp Package weighs 24

tho

Elastic

"Z S o.
OTHERS AT PRISES

second, with $1138.48. The Hartford Fire
oomes third
with $860.30. The Quinoy
rmvs

O

“3? .TE3C ES

AT Z-

$32,683.36 $35,391.18

Total,

PRICES

SELLIMG-

TRUSS

10,212.10 13,230.33
990.69

LOWEST

@ e m m #

York

1895.

$17,380.63 $16,728.79
1,186.34
1,063.68

Fire nud Marine companies of other states,
Mutual companies
of other states,
Companies of foreign

~m~®

*3? 13: US

Life Insurance com-

Casualty companies,

©

STILL

of insurance

1894.

•

A FIT OUARA1ETRE»

O

Commissioner S. W. Carr, and are due
for payment, May 1, 1896.
Tho total taxes are $35,391.18 in all,
against $32,683.36 for 1894, showing an increase in tho whole of
$2,709.32. The following tables show tho comparison of
tuxes for the various kinds
for the respective years:

MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGEST

Years.

The taxos ou
insurance companies,
based on the business done in this State
iu 1895, have been made up by Insurance

Church of Emnnueland the Christian

wii/u tuis wuro

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PreBusiness of 1833 Shows Increase over

sprouting grass, tho budding leaven aud that imply that this church bears some
the flowers in the parks, but this tropi- relation to the Christian Allianoo, that
cal boat was unexpected.
It was as the Alliance takes a position against
much of a surprise to Washington resi- secret societies and that I)r. Simpsou
dents as to us. It was unprecedented.
Tho oldest inhabitant oould remember
nothing like it. There was no known
record anywhere near it. for that week
in April.

MISCELLANEOUS.

,Vf
»->•

j

A

eodtt

;Vt -1
)

«

ST
A

vJsdfcseW-

saaad TILING.
Samples

424 CONGRESS
W.

A.

am! Salesroom,

ST., CORNER TEMPLE.
AL

Vootof Preble Street.

LEN,
oestSdtf

STEPHEN BERRY,
fSOOK iiflD JOB PRlJsTEt!
NO- 37 FT-DM STRKFT.

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS

with

|

MISCEIXANEOTTS.

hook baited with froe silver. Cf
the Eastern Democrats will make
a vigorous
protest, but they are but the
tail, and the tail does not wag the dog.
a

FQUNCIAI.

M ISCKI.l.A.s
Mj

course

—AND—
MAINE STATE PRESS.

Subscription

Daily (In advance) $6 per year: $3 for six
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Texas,
which

Kentucky,

Wisconsin

and

Connecticut,
Rhode Island,

entitled to 120 delegates, have
declared without any qualification whatever for the gold standard.
Minnesota
are

Tennessee,

Massachusetts,

for

of silver is arrived at—
a qualification which amounts to nothing,
as there is not the
remotest probability
of such an agreement. These States are
entitled to 230 delegates.
New Hampshire, Nebraska, Ohio and Iowa have exa

greater

use

some affection for silver, though
of them has gone to the extent cf
declaring for free silver coinage. These
States have 96 delegates. Oregon, Utah,
South Carolina and Arkansas with 48

pressed

getting bigger

delegates

reckoned as probably in faHera are 370 deleof maintaining the

gold standard, with 96 moro that oan
be reckoned probably against any such
concession to silver as its free coinage.
Thus it is certain already that a majority of the convention will be against free
silver.

Of the States yet to elect delegates it is praotioally oertain that Illi-

nois, Indiana, Michigan, Delaware, Vermont

and West

Virignla,

with

130

dele-

gates, will follow the lead of New York
and Massachusetts and declare for the
gold standard. This will make nearly

oouvention will declare
for the gold standard.
CURRENT

than the railroad

vote.
Senator Tillman is in Kentucky deCarlisle in such vituperative
nouncing
language as he has control of. Carlisle
has lost to some extent his popularity in
his own State, but the coarse attacks
Tillman will do much to restore it.

are

of free

ooiuago.
gates surely in favor
vor

ci

Governor Wolcott of Massachusetts has
done a good thing in vetoing the short
Lobsters have been growlobster bill.

ing scarcer for a good many years past
by reason of f.the big catch for the oanniug factories and should this bill belaw it would uot be many years
before they would be completely extincome a

guished.
The cause of church unity has nol
marie very encouraging progress in this
vicinity since it was sprung upon the
public a week ago. So far as the discussion has progressed it seems to show that
church unity can only be brought about
by the surrender of something at least
by all churches, and there are no signs
yet that a single one is ready to abandon
doctrines
or
any
part
We fear
of them—quite the opposite.
an
that ohureh unity is
irrideseent
dream. Still it’s a pretty good theme

peouliar

for sermons.
Ex-Gov.
Bussell, of Massachusetts,
writes to tbo New York World in regard
to the Democratio convention
that the
important thing now is to make every
Democratio party
effort to have the

Republican
unequivocally

the

COMMENT.

INDEPENDTS WILL DECIDE.

(Boston

Transcript.)

The real independents—we mean those
voters who read and judge for themselves
and consequently are not Ht the mercy of
profligate politicians—will aft er all deride this presidential election, and as the
general public weal requires. This may
he a rather trite saving, hut it is wortn
dropping into one's Sunday reflections,
considering the demonstrations seen on
ull sides, as though political maohines
and bosses, with nn admixture of sperial
interests, would determine the presidency
These influences may neutralize each
other and so leave the Intelligent and
patriotic masses, after all, to name tho
President for the next term.
First

Suggested Mr, Reed

for

President.

Mr. Rodney L. Fogg of Rockland, the
superintendent of the Limeiock Railroad,
claims that he was the first man to suggest Mr. Reed for President. The way it
oamo about is interesting and was as follows:
It was in the (fall
of 1874, Mr. Fogg
was an ardent Republican,
and somewhat of a party leader. At the
eleotion
of 1874 he was arrested, charged with

bribery at an eleotion. The day before
the trial he was taken to Portland by
Marshal Marble, a Hamlin man, who has
since held high office
in
Alaine.
At
Brunswick they went into the mail car,
and found there Haunibal Hamlin, seated
among the mail bags smoking an > old
pipe. “Rodney, how are you?” he cried,
catching Fogg by the hand. “I have
kept run of jour case, and speaking as
a lawyer and not as a politician, I think
you are coming out all right. By the way
who is your lawyer? You want a good
one, for they jare out for your scalp.”
Fogg replied that his lawyer was Thomas
B. Reed. “Good—good
again,” said
Hamlin. “You couldn’t have found a
better man if you had hunted Alaine all
over.”
At the trial three Augusta men testified
that on election day Air.
Fogg offered
them money if they would vote the Republican ticket; teat after making the
best terms with him they could, they ao
cepted the money, and they voted as they
agreed. On cross-examination they told
Air.
the same story. In defence
Fogg

the Boston

Bangor

Globe.)

3 Mt.

Vernon

Place, Charlestown,

To the public:
We know the misery that is caused by
stomach troubles, for both my wife and I
have been so afflicted with suffering of
the worst sort that there seemed no longer
In
any hope of health or even comfort.
fact, my wife’s life was despaired of, and
I was about to give up active employment.
Mrs. Cale was for a number of years a
victim of dyspepsia, which grew more and
more severe until she was completely prostrated.
She was sent into the country by
her doctor, but when she returned she could
not stand up without support.
For a long
time she was unable to eat solid food, and
even on a diet of prepared milk she was unable to gain strength or escape suffering.
We sought the best advice we could obtain,
but the result was failure in every case.
Whfin

wr

first,

without other

t.ri srl

hope and

Puri tana

sip

an

money

ril*
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We do not believe either section
wants a compromise.
The West wants
silver, and the East wants gold, and both
are ready to fight to a finish for the
thing it is after.

Tho adoption by the Repu blioan national convention of an unequivocal declaration in favor of the gold standard
will probably decide th e Democratic convention a month later to endorse the
fres coinage of silver or a close approxito it.
Already the tendenoy
among the Western and Southern Democrats toward that policy is very strong.
There wore only five votes against in the
St. Louis convention, and all the Southmation

States which have so far held their
conventions have given aid and comfort
Were the Democratic
to the silver men.
convention held first and the Democrats

ern

had first choice of positions the ohances
that they would take the silver side
of the currency controversy. But with
are

STATE

TOPICS OF INTEREST,

the gold sido ocoupiod by tho Republicans it
is almost inevitable that they
The Sun says: “The cleotrio cars were
will
tako
that
course.
They
busy Sunday from early morning taking
will seek it for, tho
sake of having fishermen
and their paraphernalia
up to
an issue to go before the
country with. Lake Auburn from Lewiston, and BoatWith the Democrats on the same side of man Metcalf had all his boats out all the
The ice was practically all out
the currency question as tho Republicans time.
of tho pond, although there was a bit of
there is little to fight on exoept the record ice
on
over
Bird fiats that looked as
of the Democratio party during the past though it was on the land.’’
four years, and certainly the Democrats
know too much to allow that to be the
Two robberies were committed in Anprinoipul issue if they can avoid it. The ugsta that were not discovered until
tariff question is not available, because Sunday morning. One was at Stephen
who lost a
conthey practically abandoned their position Thurston’s, and tho otherpocketbook
at E.E. Gage’s
taining $10,
on that when
the
they passed
Wilson- who last milk and eatables.
Gorman bill and taught the revenue reformers that tbore was little more to bo
A married woman in Brewer lias been
expected from the Democrats on that appointed weighor of ice. This might
question than from the Republicans. But cause a coolness in some families.
the free silver vote they oau get if they
cater for It, and as there will be no other
Vote not apporpnated by the time their
convention meets It is pretty certain

far as my wife
was concerned, I did not believe that she
would ever recover.
After a few weeks
there was a marked change and from that
time on her improvement grew more rapid
from day to day.
The stomach trouble disand
her
whole
appeared
system was
into
a
condition.
brought
healthy
Mrs. Cale belongs to the Daughters of
Rebekah and other Charlestown societies,
and when she could attend the meetings,
and also eat her share of the dainties,
it was a great surprise to the ladies who
had known of her infirmity.
For the first
time in years she found that she could eat
a piece of New England pie, and now her
stomach digests any food.
My own suffering has been so great that
I could not engage in any exhausting occuThe effect of Puritana in my case
pation.
has been only less wonderful than in the
case of my wife.
I have received greater
benefits from it than from all other medicines and the doctors put together, and
recommend it in the highest terms to my
friends.
We bless the day when we heard of
Puritana, for it has given us new life.

that they

will

go

angJipg

after that vote

COLD IN ONE

budding-time

of

HUTSON

life.”
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TO MOTHERS: No period of
your
daughter s existence is more important than the present one. Her future
health and happiness depend on per*
feet physical conditions at this time.
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Casco National Bank
-OF-

PORTLAND, MAINE,

195 Middli St P. a Bu 1108.

Incorporated 1824.

IN

Municipal,

m

Railroad and

^

PORTLAND, ME.

Other Investment Securities.

fazmsrf
Wholesale

agents, Cook, Everett & Pen
nell, *T. W. Perkin9 & Co. and J. E. Gooli i
Si Co., Portland, Me.

,
f

AND

SDKFLBI

—

^

mailed under seal.

Caulocorea Nlfg. Co.
V

TTh&Stf

State and James Sts., Albany.

™|

Send for circulars and genuine local
—

32 Exchange SI

delc3

CAPITAL

the makers.

p
L*

Portland. Ms

27 and 29 Pine St„ New York.

J

B3F*TfOte.—We prove our claims.
bO cts. and $1 a bottle; of
druggists

testimonials,

Street

BANKERS,

SOI

H. M. PAYSGN & GO..
TBa

Spencer Trask & Co.

$58

for 21 years prescribed
by physicians
only, is now offered to you direct; and
is exactly the remedy for CURE and
PREVENTION needed by you and

--

Securities,

J

f (\ULOCQR£A i
L
mt

Exchange

4’s,

SALK BY

BANKERS,

B. SAUNDERS,

Investment

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Current Accounts received

THE LIGHT OF THE

•

Offerings submitted

and regmailed to any ad>

ular circular
dress upon application.

apr24

eodtf

P

is the fast,easy-running, miichtalked about
STEARNS.

?

Everybody

?

Cumberland Club
This is to

Firs!
Mortgage bond of the Cumberland Club, Number 12, has, at
the office of the
PORTLAND
TRUST
COMPANY,
Trustee,
been drawn by lot for payment
at par on the first day of May,

THE

I

State

Agents,

one

Interest

allowed

on

Tim#

Deposits.

Correspondence solicited tfrom Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and others dedr lag to open accounts, as well as from
those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through this Bank.

Interest
cease on

on

said

will

bond

H. BUTLER, Secretary.

d7t

Cagti*

]an4

$30,000
GUY OF BELFAST, MAINE,
4 Per Cent Refunding Bends,

CO.,

Portland,

in

Semi-Annually

Denominations

$1,000

Boston.

and $500.

Price 103 and Interest.

WOODBURY

MOULTON,

jBA.i\ri£Ens.

Portland,
mar2

Maine.
dtf

INVESTMENT
Five
Six Per Cent.

EXCHANGE

gents

STREET.

PORTLAND

1

TDSIE’Qpin

STERLING and UNION

I Kllb SielixsrS
((

It has been in use 44 yrs. is purely vegetable,
harmless and effectual. Where no worms are
present it acts as a Tonic and corrects the con- /
dition of the mucous membrane or the stom- I
ach and bowels. A positive cure for Constipa- ()
tion and Biliousness, and a---fi
/(
valuable remedy in all the
common complaints of chil)n
dren. 35c. at all Druggists.
DR. J. F.TRUK & CO.,
Hi
Auburn, Me.
For Tape worms we have
Write
a special treatment.
for Pamphlet.

Also the Eldridge, New Mail, Very and
Templar Wheels.

)

Y|

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

THE JAMES BAILEY CO..
NEAR MONUMENT

Yfl
T)

SQUARE.

10

an

FREEMAN’S SUPPLEMENT
TO-

OF MAINE.
By E. Dudley Freeman.
$5.00.

—

General and Nervous Debility.

-OF

—Benefits in a day.
from 60 States and Foreign
Send for Descriptive Book, exand proofs, mailed (sealed) free.

_

Countries.

v.

*rtie

by Landers & Babbldge, 17 Monument Square, Portland Me.

planation

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
HP

OCt5tuth&3

now on

sale.

FIRST CLASS
X
TXT O S

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO
o XL cSr
Very Fancy

j[%. 1ST £3

OF

Hay tin

1896.

Association,

UNDER DIRECTION OF

or

Plain

at

Court

MAINE.

&prI5

dtf

BONDS.

HERMANN KOTZSCHMAR,

sing Mendelssohn’s Oratorio “St.
Paul,” assisted by Mr. Arthur Beresford,
Basso, Mrs. Evelyn Day White, Soprano,
Miss Minnie A. Plummer, Contralto, and
Mr. W. H. Stockbridge, Tenor,
Tickets now on sale by the members,
and at Stockbridge’s.
apr23dtd.

CITY HALL, MAY

1, 1896.

The Annual Carnival under the auspieies of

Boswortft Belief Corps No, I.

May Day in Gamp.
With a chorus of over One Hundred Voices,
introducing many pleasing specialties.
The entire production is full of life and vivacity. Graceful dances, Fine Drills with varied
effects of CALCIUM LIGHTS.
Matinee at 2 p.

m.

Evening

at s p.

HASTINGS’.

m.

Matinee, Adults. 15 cents; Children. 10 cents.
Evening. Adults, 25 cents; Children, 16cents. |
Reserved seats (evening) at W. E. Chandler’s.
Doors open at 1 p. m., and 7 p. m.
apr25.1w

CITY

HALL, May 9th7

AND

EVENING.
Tickets now on sale at Stookbridge’s,
Evening, 35, 50, 75c, Sl.OO.
Matinee, 25, 35. 50, 75c.
Children, 25, 35, 60c.
Reduced rates on JI. C. R. R. and G. T. R.
R-, r'. & R. It. R. to Matinee, to all holding
“Sousa” tickets.
ap28d*t*

IlROMORROW

CITY

Evening-lOtli Stockbrldge.

Tickets,
25, 35, 60 and 75c.;
at- QtrtoUvvScirvn’o

now on

cola

—

ROSSINI

--X—

CONCERT,

CLUB

Kotzschmar

Hall,

Thursday, April 30th,

4 O’CIock.

obtained from

mem-

ap28d3t

AUCTION SALES.

BAILEY &

CO.,

Anctioneers and Commission Merchants
(salesroom 46 Exchange Street.
E.

C. W. NEALL

O. HAILEY.

_marl*_P^J

Price 50 cts.

liou«e.

LORING, SHORT & HARMON, City11*
of
Portland.

Me.,

4s>

4s,*
due

due

1901-

By F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.

Household Furniture

at

Auction.

28th. at

10 o'clock a.
TUESDAY, April
m. we shall sell the household furniture
B
254
consist iu
street,
in upper tenemcntJNo.
ebah*-.
easy
iu part of parlor furniture,

ZanesYille, Ohio, 4s, due 1916. ON
City
City or Piqua, Ohio, 6s, due 1908.
City of Seattle, Wash., 6s, due 1910. tables, plush parlor suit, tapestr* cm :.e
Chicago Sanitary District, 6s, due
lace curtains, pictures; chamber furniii

apr4eodtf

1901.
Portland Water Co., 4s, due 1927
Central It. K., First

FULL
COUNT
PRINTING

Mortg. 7s,
Maine^
& R*’ Cons- Mort* 4s>
M19T»Central
M1912*Cel,tral R‘ R’’ C°n8, Mort* 5s'

a recent job we printed the outside
Duluth Street Railway, First
Mortg.
and another printer printed the in08) I J«U.
side. Our customer said: “Didn’t you
FOR SALR BY
print more than 3,000?” Ans. “Not
more than 20 over.” .Customer: “We
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural deduction: the other fellow gave short
1S6 Middle Street.
jam
dtf
count. That’s the kind of competition
that makes friends for us. He cheated
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent,

ON

i,
Black walnut and ash chamber ^.-ts,
and wool mattresses, bedding; dii»ii>g-u>
tables
and
ch
ii
extension
furniture;
crockery, glass and silverware,
range, kitchen utensils, and general hut
hold furniture.
npv2:div.

Irifs

ii

Splendid curativo agent, for NcrvoHeadache, Bruin Exhaustion, Sice.special or general Neuralgia; r!so *v,.
raatism. Gout, Kidney Disorders, An
pensia, Anremia. Antidoto for A iceana other excesses. Price, 10. 25 and L J oc
.>

■

SWAN & BARRETT,
C
or

Effervescent.

Sale

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
CHICAGJ
by all Druggists.

151 S. Western Avenue,

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO

job.

We give you just wbat
for every time.

we

THE THURSTON

Vi. P.

—

■will

F, O.

High Grade Home Bonds.

Annotated by Robt. T. White*

of the

NO. 194 1-2 EXCHANCE ST

p. m.,

BENEFIT FRIDAY.

Wed., Apr. 29,

SPECIALTY

or

„„„

nervous prostration and all nervous diseases of
the generative organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood, ImpotencyJNigbtly Emissions, Youthful Errors,
Mental Worry, excessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and insanity. With every 85 order we give a written guarSold at 81.00 per box, O boxes
nnlee to cure orrefund the money.
lor 85.00. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland,Ohio.

MISS ROBERS

Seats

Tickets, 60 cts. To be
bers and at the door.

THE-

Supreme Judicial

Body. Absolutely unfailing Home Treatmen t.

RESTORED MUNHOOD-g

Receives
Deposits and
Loans Money.
Accounts of individuals
and trustees received on
favorable terms.

Price

RULES

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
Excesses in Old or
Young. Robust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped Portions of

—

at 2

MISS

Capital $100,000.
Surplus $50,000.

Town of Yarinonth,
1916-1926.
Cala*9‘

Port-

MR

daily

_

$1 BOX OF
MEDICINE FREE.
To inspire confidence, we send by mail, sealed,
our regular $1. box of pills, with valuable book
(for men only), on receipt of 10c. to cover postage,
We will help you. Address
■Write for advice.
OLD DR. HALLOCK CO.f 110 Court St.,
Boston, Mass.
“Dr. Hallock is a (treat specialist in diseases of men,
40 years at the same place a yuarantee.” Post.

TRUST COMPANY.

Interest bearing certificates of deposits issued.

Revised Statutes

J

Lost vigor, decay, errors of youth, nervous debility drains, pimples, and all diseases of men cured
never to return by Old I>r. Hallock’s Famous
Flectric Pills. Used successfully for 40 years.
Effects in 3 to 10 days. Steadily increasing vigor.
Cure Guaranteed.

for the

PORTLAND,

Dime matinees

commencing Wednesday.

No. 264 Mrddle Street, Fortlanl, Me

Iff

Jaded JBrains and Nerves Restored.

3SO-182 Middle Street.

Popular

CYCLES.

worm

..

\o.

ORCHESTRA.

REPERTOIRE
Tue*. Eve.STRICKEN BLIND
Wednesday Matinee.CAMIIXS
Wed. Eve.MOTHS OF SOCIETY
'Ihurs. Mat.STRICKEN BLIND
Thurs. Eve.DAD’S GIRL
Friday Mat.A COUNTRY GIRL
Friday Eve.THE BUCKEYE
Sat. Mat.FANOHpN
Sat. Eve.LITTLE DETECTIVE

CO,

HIGH GRADE

Men Only

LOVELL ARMS GO.

BAND AND

and

dtl

1(1

If you want a wheel that you can be proud of get the wheel of
HIGH DEGREE, “The Lovell Diamond,” whose popularity has
been honestly earned.

Eastern

10, 20, 30o.

|J JJ

MATINEE

H. 1. PAYSON &

///

I

I

Paying Four.

32

Ik

We have a $75.00 wheel made at our factory at South
land, “Lovell Excel!” None better for the money.

I

POPULAR
PRICES,

-FOR SALE BY-

jf

The Spinning Wheel of ye olden time, when women grew old
and enervated from want of fresh air, has given way to the health
giving wheel of today, where thej take their “Spin” in a different
nianuer, thereby saving doctors’ bills, increasing their vitality and
expanding their lungs in the pure open air.

KATHERINE
ROBER

OPTIONAL NOV. 1, 1905
nterest

Me.

jl

the Season of ’96.

27th.

PRESENTING

apr4

You Made Your Choice of Wheels for

I

Commencing April

SECURITIES,

Hundreds of Children and adults hove worms
but are treated for other diseases. The symp- \Y
•i toms are—indigestion, with a variable ap- [(]
f petite; foul tongue; offensive breath; hard Yf
I
and full belly, with occasional griping3 and 11
X pains about the navel; heat and itching sensa- ///
u tion in the rectum and about the anus; eyes llfl
heavv and dull; itching of the nose; short, ary
1
cough; grinding of the teeth; starting during [If
sleep; slow fevsr; and often in children, con- )
vulsiona. The best worm remedy made is /

IT’S HIGH TIME!

LOTHROP, Prop.

OISE WEEK,

DATED NOT. 1, 1895.
DUE NOV. 1, 1925,

May 1st, 1896.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
ap24

STEPHFN R. SMALL. Presiaau
MARSHALL 1 8QQIN3.

thereof,

with all unmatured coupons of
the same, at the office of said
Trust Company.

SOUL OF SATISFACTION.

F. 0. BAILEY &

certify that

presentation

on

that
the
says
Stearns wheel is.-

5

MORTGAGE;

FIRST

1896,

CYCLING WORLD

G. E.

—

I

:'p^jBicYCLEJSp
^TEARN^::

Portland Theatre, I

KOTZSCHMAR HALL

favorable

on

_AMUSEMENTS.

terms.

Mr. Cale has been for many years connected with the Boston &
Maine railroad, and his word is as good as any man’s bond._

DAT.

Take laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the moneyif it fails
to cure, go a.

Sweet

“ “

KOK

earned a surplus the
past year over and above all operating expenses
and fixed charges. The bonds are a legal investment for Maine havings Banks.
For pries
and further information call on or address

fed

Ohio, 5’s, due
“
“
4 1-2’s,
“
Ashland, Wisconsin, 6’s “
Cincinnati. Ohio, 5’s,
“
“

Mortgage Due 1915.

The above roads have

1908.
1905.
1901.
1930.
1915.

of Zanesville.

Town of Pittsfield. Maine.

5’s,

apr27dif

The great remedy for

TO CURB A

First

City

“ “

Co.

INVESTMENTS!

MUNICIPAL
““

STONEHAM

Street Railway

as

nni'

ants and contrasted their looks and manhad apners with the witnesses who
peared for Mr. Fogg. He dwelt at length
upon the mental and moral degradation
of the men. Of Mr. Fogg he had many
kind words to say. A life long resident
of Augusta, an eloquent platform speaker
an
honored member of society, and a
trusted official of the nation, was he to be
ruined for life
Reed
by such men?
thought not. The jury agreed with Reed
and Foqg was acquitted.
A day or two later.Fogg returned to his
duties. Reed had made the greatest speech
ever hoard in Maine.
Fogg, who stammered a little and swore when excited,
spoke of his defender as follows: “Why
the critter Is 'a whole baud in himself.
He-hu-bas more quavers and thrills in
that big chest of his than a church organ.
I-I’ve heard Beecher and Ingersoll, but
for real eloquence givo me Tom Reed.
He’s going to he nominated tor 'Congress
next time instead of Burleigh, and going
to be elected, too.
After that who knows
what he will do? I’ll bet *10 that I’ll
lieve to see him President, i'es, I’ll bet
*10 to $5—who takes it?”

R. R Co.

1943.

&

WAKEFIELD

,

IC1.VUU

promise.

Aroostook

and

DUE

wsrp

absolutely sound position on the
question, without evasion or
compromise. He says the currency plank
ought explicitly and emphatically to oppose ehe free coinage of silver or its compulsory purchse, or any compromise legislation in that direction.
Mr. Bussel 1
oto
iiut Km Hlrt nrvt /iffoi*
probably represnts correectly Democratio
for votes that day. Then the
sentiment in the east on this question, money
municipal court records of Augusta were
UU
UUUIUUII1UUO
XU
me
produced, showing that all three of the
West anil South are auy guide, tho feel- men spent their winters in Augusta jail
and
that they were common thieves.
ing there is directly opposite to what he
feet. He
Then Tom Reed got on his
on
the
matter
of
comexpresses—except
reviewed the character of the complaintake

BONDS.

:s

First Mortgage Gold 5’s,

The following letter tells a plain, straightforward story, in
Hundreds of just
which every man and woman is interested.
such letters have lately been sent to publishers by grateful
people, whose hopeless lives have suddenly been brightened by
the wonderful discovery of Prof. Dixi Crosby, of Dartmouth
College. No wonder that men like Eugene Low pronounce
Puritana “As great a discovery as electricity.”

Pennsylva-

nia, Maine, Now York, Maryland, South
Dakota and North Dakota have declared
for gold until an International agreement

28.

Ohio has quickly followed New York in
passing a law compelling the railroads
The bicycle
to treat bicycles as baggage.

its

New Jersey,

question therefore, that

PRESS.

THE

vote is

numbor some sort of a declaration has
been made on the currency question.
Of
the 23 that have put themselves on reoord

two-thirds of the convention favorable to
the gold standard.
It seams beyond all

New York Office:

No. GG Pulitzor Building, New York City,

(From

The

none

Amusements and
tauare

REPUBLICANS FOR GOLD.

Republicans have so far held conventions to oboose delegates to St. Louis
in 28 States, and in all but five of this

DESIRABLE

Mae and Wife.

Rates.

FINANCIAL.

SCEIXANEOUS^

charge

you

Fire

Insurance Agency,
31 Exchange Street.

PRINT

ST 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

PORTLAND, ME.,

Also, Headquarter. Iur Shorthand Work

Horace Anderson.

x'hVas j “liixle.
apriy

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

Ms.
Portland,
eodlj’i

anil

Typewriting.
BLOCK.
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JUST PICKED

of popular
well-known singer
He sang mostly at. private entertainments, and as it happened, be found
himsslf in possession of the manuscript
was

a

PERHAPS OF STONE.

THE

Meeting

song called “Judge Not a Man by
His Clcthing.’’ Tho song became popular
and the singer finally published it
himself. When he finished his eveniag’s
entertainment he would sell copieB of tl.e
of a

Odd Items Caught in Forest City
Whirl.

of

St.

Lawrence

Street

OR LESS INTEREST TO

The

New Church Will Soon Be

Of

the resort of song singors and song
writers generally. In faot.no professional
popular song singer ever thought of
visiting New York without going to
Harding’s to see what new songs he had.
came

Much

a

to

Come to

Vermonter

Maine—How

Thought of Tom

the

Amount

Required

The grand jury of the United States
district court oame in yesterday morning
Nearly and
Of this
reported thirty-one hills.

Erected—

Suoh songs as “Oh, Aint You Awful,”
“My Dream of Dove Is O’er,” “I’ve
seum Stock
Company, etc.
Only Been Down to the Club,” “They tion of the city.
Although the ohilling winds of the past All Do It,” and “Whoa, Emma,”
It
is hoped that the balance of the
faw days ate hardly suggestive of balmy brought the publisher
large profits, but fund will be raised in a short time. The
mounof
season
summer days,
the
he
stuck to
etlll
his original second floor society under the
leadership of Rev. A.
tain, lake and seashore is nevertheless ap- store, wbloh by that time was not only H. Wright,
is growing rapidly, and a
proaching and almost before we know It, considered an
important soDg centre building like the one proposed, will be a
tae r usb of summer guests will be upon throughout
the United States, but was lasting addition to the public
buildings
us.
In the distant west the hob ^weather well known
abroad. “Day Me on the of the oity, and a credit to the oity and
made
them
to those who assisted in the work.
they have had has already
Hillside,” “Three Leaves of Shamrook,
Of
begin to plan for their outing amid the and “Where Did You Get That Hat,”
the
amount called for by the
bracing ami cooling breezes of the Maine are some of the songs which will be re- plans already considered and likely to
coast.
membered as successes of days gone by, be adopted, $19,600 ig already in
sight,
Last Saturday’s
Chicago Record says while theatre-goers
generally will recall »nd the parish is greatly enoouraged to
every one at the Art institute is talking the late Pat Rooney and his songs, suoh believe
that the new ohuroh will soon
about the live weeks’ sketching tour in as “Is That Mr.
RiellyP” “Maloney’s be a fixed fact.
Maine wbioh will be the summer outing ths Man,” and “When McCormick Rules
The parish voted to lnstruot the buildof a large number of pupils and several the State.” These
songs were among the ing committee to advertise for bids for
teaobers.
Although the special train hundreds published by
Harding. Recent- the skating rink and stable adjoiningwhich will take the 120 lucky tourists to ly the
publio has received the successes »nd also for the present ohurch and land!
not leave till June 24,
Portland does
of James Thornton and William
Loraine, rhe building committtee was also auevery girl who Is to be of the party has through this
thorized to oonfer wth some architect,
dusty little store.
mapped out enough sight-seeing to keep
inviting him to inspeot the site for the
Fred Hearn Again.
a
professional traveller busy for six
proposed ohuroh, and to arrange withReaders of the papers will remember
months.
him to furnish specifications and making
Fred
Hearn, Jthe boy whose relatives in plans.
Secretary H. N. Carpenter will be the
good angel and manager of the party, this oity refused to give him a borne,
Mr. Wright will meet the pastors of the
and tfce instructor of drawing and paint- who was befriended by the Little
SaCongregational churches of this city this
maritan
lessons
with
who
will
give praotice
ing,
Soolety, and later placed in the afternoon when some matters
relating
Home for Boys In Deering. Later a pernature as her illustration, will be Miss
to the new ohuroh will be disoussed. A
Caroline D. Wade.
Miss Alice P. Brooks manent home was obtained for the boy
strong effort will now be made to raise
and Frederick
J. V. Skiff will be Mr. on the farm of Charles W. Deering In
the balance of tbe money.
Gorham.
assistants.
Last
week young Hearn ran
Carpenter’s
This
journey, which has been made away from Mr.
Deering’s farm and
I. O. R. M.
to Portland,[arriving here last
walked
every summer during the last 12 years,
a trip through the principals
He
comprises
went
Thursday.
to the home of a
cenio places of interest along the St. Law- boy he
knew and has been there ever Machigonne Tribe Celebrates Its Ninth
rence and in the White Mountains.
The woman in whose bouse he
Anniversary,
since.
The final eastern destination will be
WUOH
Dtu; iug 1U1 lUQ Jjaau lUUl
uuys
HUD

island,

comprises

250

In Casco bay, whioh
and is about two
and one-half miles from the city of Portland.
Among the localities visited will
be Niagara Falls, the Thousand Islands

Yesterday morning

Truant

Offloer

took the boy to the polioe station
at the request of Marshal Triokey. Young

was

well dressed, but his shoes
the effect of his long tramp from
Gorham to Portland.
The boy admitted

Hearn

was

showed

that the only reason he had for running
away from Mr.
Deerlng was that their

to a height of about 150 feet. From the
hill tops views may be had of the ooean,
islands, harbor, mainland and city, with
the White Mountains filling the western
horizon. The place Is easy of aocess to
the great popular resorts of the east, and

religion

dently

was

different.

As

This was evi-

an excuse.
Summer Houses

Opening.

early indications that summeriis

it
is noted that elaborate
steel plate notices announcing the opening of the Poland Spring House for the

season

of

1S96,

June

1st,

are

being

re-

ceived.
The Fabyans House at the White Mountains in accordance with the custom in-

get

living."

last year,
will open on or
about June 1st.
Mr.
H. S. Mudgett of the Intervale
House, who was in town yesterday, also
states that his house will open Saturday,

lommittee on refreshments.
The oommittee of arrangements
con, isted of Thomas Wood,
A. E. Pollard,
,

McKinley

is nomisaid a prominent
man in a [.Portland

exverted. so the pbysiolans who have
amined her say. She does not seem to
be able to distinguish between right and
wrong and oan’t tell the difference between truth and falsehood. About three
months ago this girl went to the
post

[ i.

Dunn and Moses Abbott.

Will Re Improved at

a

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NET*

out to be the mail box
named Gi lman.
In one of the
letters taken from the box was
found a
money order for $80 addressed
to him.
This the girl attempted to cash but was
of

a

man

J. R. LIBBY.

Kev. George D.
Lindsay Will Head the List
of

Delegates

From

General
Conference—Ministers
Who Will Fill His
Pulpit.
A parish
of the
street

mooting

Methodist,

stated that he
having stolen

acknowledged
small

sums

to them
for several

years.

1

last
the

pastor in the chair. The
reports received
and acted on showed that the church
will start with all bids
It

paid.
dooided to make the necessary

was

Combination Sale of Dress Goods on central counters, Tuesday and ail the week.

Congress

Episcopal ohuroh was hold
evening. Rev. George I). Lindsay,

repairs on

the tower to fresco the audience
room, put in water and mnke other
At least $2500
necessary improvements.
will be callod for, of which $3000 is on

hand.
Roy.

EVERYTHING

SILKS

Jenkins;

May 17, Rev.

24, Rev.

Thomas S.
Rev. W. S. Ayres.

Mr.

Ayres; May
Sampson ; May 31,

Sacks,

Shirts,

Skirts,
Powder, combs, Bootees.
Baskets and everything

Soap,

these

prices

as

Sammy,and

butler.

Mr. Weber’s
songs
vociferously encored.
The Rober orchestra,.Mr. J. Hnnraban,
oonduotor, played the following piowere

and

the

bought be-

kind you have
fore.
so

many hand-

Cloaks

to show you

some

cloak

as now.

HOW.

Two new styles of white
Pique Reefers—$3,75 and

$5.00.

Conrarti

Fantasia—The

the

Forest,
Waltz—Espnnita,

Forge

Woolen and Silk White

Cloaks, long and short.
At $5.00, one particularly good Infants’ Long

in
Michaelis

Rusey
Stromerg

Match—Grand Fortune,
Tonight "Stricken Blind” will be presented.
Haydn Association.

of St. Paul to be given
Wednesday ovening, will afford an opportunity of hearing Mr. Arthur Borosford
in
one of
his best roles. The Boston
He handles his big
Transcript says:
voice with ease, and his phrasing is genHe has not
erally pure and graceful.
only a voice of beautiful quality, but

Cloak—Bedford cord, with

deep

oratorio

evidently a good fund of musical feeling
and appreciation to fall back upon.
He
sings stirringly and effectively, with native warmth
and a keen approbation of
what is
expressive and tolling. He
seemed equally at home in Handel and
in German and English songs.
Tick-

said that the policy of the law demands
Vermont business
full proteotion of all letters of whatever
restaurant, yesterday.
ets at Stockbridge’s.
June 6th.
Colorado Robbers.
“I’ll go you,” pointly replied a wellvalue, whether of great or less amount.
The proprietors of the Waumbek House
Frozen Water Pipes in April.
He
wanted
it
understood
known merchant.
that
it
was
of
Trinidad, April 27.—Yesterday was to
at Jefferson, N. H., state that on acoount
Lust week
“I’ll bet you another ten he’s elected,”
the Sebago Water which
lave been pay day at Berwind anil *4000 no use to put before him the
previous
of the great demand for early
accomsaid the first speaker
vas sent to Frankfort by express on the characters of violators of the law.
It was supplies the cottages in Loveitt’s field,
modations, they have arranged to care
It was conveyed by John his duty to go by the law, to proceed up- beyond Siuontou’s cove, was turned on.
Pone,” replied his companion
for guests from June 15th,at least 15 days f :ulf train.
on the indictment.
And the money was quickly placed in
The jail at Portlsud The pipe lies partly on top of the ground.
Uelio mana-er, and R. H.
assearlier than usual.
:
a stakeholders hands.
istant manager of tne company's store was so full he didn’t think it proper to Last Saturday
morning it was found
Now don’t think I’m not a Reerl man
< .t
He oould that the water had been frozen and burst
University Extension Free Lectures.
Berwind, who placed the money m a sentenoe the prisoner there.
send him to Auburn jail or Thomaston, the pipe in seven places. This is rather
said the man who proposed the bet. I
The announcement is made that toe s atchel and put it ufider the seatot' the
He believed that there was a
am; crw to the hack bone.
feeling with remarkable for April 25.
I’11, give patrons of University Extension, having * iuggy in which they were riding. When
to have Reed nominated and
S250J
about a mile and a half of the some that it was not so much of a disvithin
I assumed the entire expenses of the course
May Dividends.
men wearing back masks grace to be sent to jail as to Thomaston.
mean what I say.
amp four
That’s what we think
of^lectures on Political Economy now ieavily armed, commanded
The following May dividends are paythe two men He did not share that
of Reed in Vermont.
He
then
feeling.
being given, and highly appreciating t o throw up their hands.
able in Boston, May 1st:
mouths in
Mr. Aiello made an attempt to get his sentenced Rowse to eighteen
their great value, and desiring to extend
Companies.Dlv.
Amt.
Auburn
but was prevented by a shot from
jail.
:un,
“I’ve been
to the theatre to see
the the benefits to all as far as possible, have
no of the bandits which
2
Hereford, Me., s4.
j-ue case oi iuary Agnes
$10,000
passed
through
also
Malone,
Old
Homestead,” said a Portland man decided to make the remaining lectures | lie coat and cut his vest, but not inPortland & Cape Elizabeth
indioted for stealing from the mails was
to a PRESS reporter yesterday.
5s,
absolutely free to the public. The next j uring him. The firing frightened the
2}„
6,250
over as the judge said he
desired P. &. O. 6s, 1908,
“Isn’t
2J4
that rather unusual for you?” lecture will be given In Assembly Hall, 1 orse and Mackey attempted to get out passed
32,975
f the buggy when another shot was fired more time to think the case over.
2
Coos,
Upper
Me., 4s,
7.000
asked the scribe.
High School building, next.Thursday t at did not take effect. The seoond shot
3
10,500
Bowse’s sentence is considered a very Waterville 6s, 1919
“Yes, I should say so, and you oao’t evening at 8 o’olock.
Bath Electric 5s,
< aused the
horse to
mako a sudden
234
3,135
light one.
Waterville & Fairfield Light
t urn, throwing Aiello down. The
guess why I went. Well, I’ll tell you:
money
Mrs Annie Morton of West Newfleld,
Co. 6s,
\ ?as then taken and the robbers
3
4.69
Inspection of Fire Boat.
It was to see George Wilson. My
escaped.
youngwho
was arrested for embezzling $419.97
May 15 the N. E. Telepohne companyer days were spent in Boston when the
Yesterday forenoon the annual govern1
Democratic Convention By Play. ’rom the post office in
that place,
of pays a quarterly dividend of 134 per cent
old Boston Museum stook company was ment
inspection of the fire boat was 'ypioal
at the zenith of its career, and
Salem, Mass., April 27.—The sixth dis- which she was in charge, was also in- the amount being $129,932.
I, like a held. Engine 7 was drawn up at its
lioted.
She will be arraigned aud her
great many other people, almost lived at moorings at Portland Pier and Inspector t rlo Demooratio convention was held In
Cumberland County Reform Club.
jase heard today.
It is
probable that
of Hulls George A. Pollister and Inspec- I iyceum
this
the Museum, as far as amusements
hall,
Salem,
morning,
went,
The next quarterly session of the CumA. Devine was elected a dele- ihe will plead guilty.
in those days. I used to feel that I bad tor of Boilers James H. Merritt made a 'J 'homas
The case of Mary Agnes Malone is very berland County Reform club will
be
a
sort of proprietory right in the mom- oomplete examination of the maoliinery. £ ate to Chicago over E. J. Donahue and
She is but 15, and yet
is held at Dry Mills on May 9 and 10. J:;
bars of that
company. Why if ever I
Everything was found to be in excellent I i. M. Haskins. Mr. Devine then thanked peculiar.
with a high crime. She went to
Chief Engineer
struok the Boston Museum company on order.
Eldridge was 1 lie convention for the honor. He said jharged
* tiat Donahue’s friends had been down to the South Norridgewook post office and
as
was also Capt. Charles A.
the road away from home, I thought it present
tockport to try to make a combination jailed for a letter for Ernest Gilman,
almost as much my duty to go and see Goud, the harbor master and Alderman v :1th Haskins against him.
She
Mr. Donahue shook his fist in Devine’s ‘My brother,” as she called him.
them as to go to ohurch. Why I would Winslow E. Howell,
me and cried:
“You are a liar, you are opened the letter and took out a money
walk miles anytime in those days to see
The High School Athletes.
liar.’’
jrder for $30, aud tried to get it cashed
There was dear old Mrs.
any of them.
This caused more or less
excitement, without the
The
School athletes who will
necessary transfer and findHigh
j lounhne was chosen as the other deleVincent.
W'arren, Redmond, Annie
at the annual meet of the Intering that impossible went off and came
g ate. Both will vote for Russell.
Clark, Wilson andtthe rest. What memo- compete
baok with the signature of Ernest Gilman
scholastic Athletio Association at Waterries of happy days their namos call up.
ville in June.started their out door trainattached, but Mr. Gilman deuied that
BRIEFLY TOLD.
That’s why I went to the Old Homehe signed it, and she was arrested.
at Fresumpsoot Park. The
The
ing
yesterday
stead.
Wilson was in the cast, see?
track is under the management of Capt.
physioians who have examined her find
The 77tb anniversary o! Odd
lellow- her a
perfect puzzle.
Philip Dunbar. An experienced trainer
Apparently she
tiip was celebrated in Brookton yesterduy hasn’t the
Portland people who are lovers of “all will be secured soon
and the executive 0 n a most elaborate soale. The
that her
slightest
conception
was
day
the popular songs of the day,” and they
ret was legally or morally
committee is now corresponding with a g enerally observed as a holiday.
She
wrong.
are legion
and
(both songs
people), will graduate of the high school who is now
The miners at Qunioy copper
mine, wanted money and took that way to get
be Interested to know that the
J loughton, Mloh., went on a strike yes- it.
publishing in Amherst.
house
on the Bowery, known as Hard_t irday in sympathy with the trimmers,
ho struck last week wheu refused
an
THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
which has given to the world the
Huntoon Bound Over,
ings’,
lcrease in wages.
great majority of these popular ballads
Henry Huntoon,
the
boy arrested
Emanuel and Solornan W. Katz indlwill soon exist no more, as it has been for theft at the Maine
BEFORE
JUDGE
ROBINSON.
General hospital, v idually, and trading as Emanuel
Katz
decided to dose out the business.
; Son,
Flour is Made From the
held yesterday in tbe sum of *200 in
was
Monday—Charles B. Williams. Intoxpantaloon manufacturers, New
No figures
cation ; fined $3 aud eosts.
Half a dozen years before the
ork, assigned yesterday.
Suspended
the municipal court for the action of the
war, Ed'a obtainable.
behavior.
luring good
ward Harding, brank
Harding’s uncle, grand jury.
James Pardue. Intoxication; fined $5
Owing to recent instructions from ; md
*
eosts.
beSuspended during good
V ashiugton the American embassy
at
-IN THE—
£ erlin will hereafter enforce
stricter lavior.
Edward
Batohelder.
Intoxication; fined
r< igulations in regard to
passports,
per15 and eosts; also suspended sentence of
B< ms making application for which, must
1895 imposed.
\pril
3,
ve
the
of
most
their
K
satisfactory proofs
Catherine A. Feeney.
Intoxication;
k entity before they can obtain them.
“
Pure and Sure.”
AND ISined $5 and eosts.
Tlie Presidout, as was expeoted, has let
Mary
O’Brion.
Intoxication; thirty
e agricultural appropriation bill become
lays in the city house of correction, also
law without his signature, presumably ( k
suspended sentence of April 85,
1895
icause it thwarted Secretary
Morton’s m posed.
lrpcse to abolish the need distribution
Edward F.
called
otherwise
Dyer,
stem. Four other bills have also beirancis Edwards.
Intoxication; lined $10
ine laws without liis approval.
md costs.
A special to the Commercial
Gnzette
Peter J. Woods.* Intoxication;
thirty
am Dayton, Ohio, says that a seotion of
lays in the oounty jail; also suspended
tralu of coal cars from the Cincinnati,
ontenoe of rieptember 4, 1895, imposed.
amilton & Dayton yards dashed into
Ibomas Reynolds. Intoxication; lined
“
o e Union depot last night,
I use it in
striking a j o and costs.
my kitchen and class
leper on the east bound Pennsylvania
Erastus W. Ayer. Common drunkard;
Emma P. Ewing, Principal Chautauqua Cooking School.
tr nek.
C. O. Grief of Cleveland was l
days in the county jail.
°£ty
k lied and Philip Netter of New York
Francis F. Jones. Intoxication ; fine $6
Maine.
hi id a leg broken.
nd oosts.
apr28
eoii3t

cape, trimmed with
insertion and fancy

lace

sec-

out

by

the

cunning looms-man,

Silk and

possibilities,

98c

CENTS. Dollar stuffs are m this collection.
them you will find extra heavy navy blue Serge,
the sturdy stuff that wheel women delight in. Can’t kick

FIFTY-NINE
Among
hole

it. Dust shakes off,

through

CENTS. In

FORTY-NINE

most notable in the sale.

59c

some

rsepects this lot is the
a greater
variety here

There is

than in either of the others.

3 new

Robyn
Beyer

one

EVENTY-FIVE-CENTS. Here are several groups of stuffs
Silk and Wool Fancies from France' all Wool Fancies
from England and Scotland, a vast variety.
75c

a

Silk Bonnets too—our
own brand, the same
good

Overture—Berlin in Smiles and Tenrs,

in

all Wool.

Mohair to, in all their wonderful

price-range.

gramme:

Selection—Jacinta,
Medley—Around the City,

Wool, and

fan-

25 cts. to $3.00 is

Never

grouped together

other

dainty novelties.

Ouy

find

INTEY EIGHT CENTS, Scotch weavings, such as no people but Scotch can weave. Plaid-like mixtures, irregular

moment’s

a

Bonnets

cy

you’ll

at

stock all the

our

you at

styles—French Caps,

in the scene where she loaves
her home. She received a hearty welcome
on
her first nppearance and the curtHin

The

goods

designs brought

especially

Descriptive

OMBINATION SALE.” So called because several
different lines are combined together at one price.
For instance

tion

New Head-wear.
We have just opened
our
new hne
of Muslin
Hats and Bonnets.
There are many new

The

Katharine Kober.

Weber

morning

^^

notice.

mUSIC AND DRAMA.

Bertram, Mr. John
Mr. McHugh as the

in

things
time—ready for

the central counters all

step forward.
you will find great accumulations of new,
charming, seasonable Dress Goods on our central counters, directly under the skylight.
This

Cloaks, Caps, Dresses,

All

on

Now Silks retire and Dress Goods

FOR BABIES.
Socks,

HAD THEIR INNINGS

last week.

.Bands,

first
pleaded guilty and had deollned to put
was oalled after eaoh aot.
She was well
the government to any expense to con
Miss Graoe Hamilton in
vict him. For ten years he had been
in supported by
tihn flnnl nlmr'ftpf.ui’ r\f
I .I77.I0 fsfonlr nn<i
the postal service, and a moss
efficient
Mr. Leonard Rowe ns
olerk. He spoke of the disgrace that had Mme. Laurent;
Harold Lenox, Mr. J. Gordan Edwards
-—t-■-- */*..»«**«*, a TV UU nuu
lUVOi/
children, and olaiined that he took the as Jack Hartley, the conviot, and Philip
money through the pressure of
poverty
and the claims of conditions with the intention of returning it as soon as he was
paid his salary by the government. He
had retained the envelope that had
contained the stolen money and told the deteotives where to look for it when he was

ADVERTISEMENTS.

His Conference to

Miss Katheriue Ruber commenced a are
week’s engagement at Portland theatre
lOW.
last evening,
appearing in the drama
to a largo audience,
Portland and Island Pond run.
Bouse “A Country Girl,
composed of her old friends and admirpleaded guilty to the indictment.
Upon the ooming in of the court iu the ers. The drama is somewhat absurd in
afternoon the case of William C. Rowso, its dialogue and in some of its situations,
stealing from the United States mail was but it served to delight the audience, and
called up for sentence.
Hon. J. II. that is considered the main thiug. Miss
Fogg, counsel for the prisoner said he Rober as Justine, was warmly applauded,
He

NEW

the

arrested. Her case is now under consideration.
A third was against William
Cullon
Rouse of Portland.
He was indicted for
taking a letter containing $4 trom the
mail in his charge as postal clerk on the

would like to make a statement.
stated that his olieut at the
very

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cost of $2,500.

George D. Lindsay will head the
delegation from his conference to the
goneral conference, and during Ills absence his pulpit will be
supplied Sunday else you need for baby.
office in South Norridgewook and called
afternoon at 3 o’clock as follows: May
for the mail in box 86.
This was given 3, Rev. F. C.
Rogers; May 10, Rev. Dr.
her and it turned

Crocker, Edgar Kimball and Wm.
Mr. Fogg said that was the statement
iatley, and the reception committee R. the detectives put in the prisoner’s
d. Libby, John Williamson, William A. mouth; not what Rowse said.
Vilen, F. E. Wheeler, B. B. Foster, Wm.
Judge Webb then took the case aud
L F.

augurated
“I’ll bet you ten
nated at St. Louis,”

ment against Lee R. Hussey of Bingham
for using the mails for transmitting information regarding
obscene
plotares.
Hussey who is held in the sum of $2000
a
will be arraigned shortly and given
trial.
of
Another was that of Ida
ilaloon

bezzlement.
Refreshments.
Orchestra
Music,
District Attorney Bradbury claimed
During the evening light refreshments that lenienoy was not due to Rowse on
were served, Messrs. I. L. Bailey, J.
T. the ground that he haa boon guilty of but
Libby and S. H. Carpenter being the one embezzlement; that the detectives

approaching

Boston
and New York are only a few
hours distant.
The party will return July 26,
though
it is customary for a number to remain
for a week or two longer, “just to

Of the
number four were made public.
four casos made pubiio one was an indict-

thoroughly enjoyed.
arrested. He quoted.a case in the United
Overture,
High School Orohestra States District court of Georgia in whioh
Address of Weloome P.G.S., R. M. Libby
the court hold that stealing a
decoy lettor
Messrs. Allen and Purringtou
Duet,
He urged
Log Talk, Great Inoohonee, A. H. Patton was not embezzlement.
Selection,
High School Orchestra lenienoy and that the sentence be worded
Miss Blakesley so that it should
Reading,
be worked out in CumVooal Solo,
Prof. Derry
Baritone Solo,
Mr. Harry Files berland county jail.
Maud Sampsou Ayer
Judge Webb then read a United States
Reading,
Vocal Solo,
Miss Evans Supreme court docision in wbioh
it was
Bass Solo,
Mr. Joseph Willey
settled that taking a decoy letter was emRemarks by Great Chiefs.

Burns

and tbs rapids of the St. Lawrenoe.
Cushing’s island, where the tourists
will remain two or three weeks, is very
picturesque bit of land, singularly fitted
for sketohing ground.
The eastern end
of the island rises, abrubt and rugged,

used to the Idea of

Machigonne Tribe, I. O. R. M., celebrated its ninth
anniversary at Red
Men's hall last evening.
There was a
large attendance, and this programme

has live ohildren of her own and oannot
afford to feed another, but is willing to
do so until the boy can be provided for.

acres

U. S. I>is*

expressed that
if possible one desigu
might be aooepted. and the ohuroh be
built of
stone. This would add somewhat to the estimated cost, *25,000, but
it would also greatly add to the
beauty South Norridgewook who is only fifteen
of the
building und of course would years old indicted for stealing a money
make it more an ornament to that seo order of $30.
This girl is morally per-

Heed—Memories of the Old Boston Mu-

Cushing’s

Other Matters of Interest in the

Pariah.

$20,000 Has Beeu Already Secured.
the audience, using the money
realized to publish other songs. In this
An important meeting of St. Lawrence
way he laid the foundation of a most street parish was
held last
evening.
prosperous business. It was not long be- The plans already offered for the now
fore Harding’s store on the Bowery be- ohurch were
and
the hope was
examined,

PRESS READERS.

Getting Heady

™E CONGRESS STREET CHURCH

CASE.

trlet Court Yesterday.

song to

OF MORE

ROWSE

songs.

Shining Mohairs,
hair

lines, &o.,

Brocade and Plain, Silk and AVool

stripes,

&c.

46 inch Bicycle Cloth, Silk and AVool Fancies, 50 inch India
Twills, very fine twills, .Plaids, many other styles at this price,

49c
Cents. This lot includes 46 inch Debeige,
Silk and Wool Novelties, Wool Novelties, Plain goods of
AVool, 50 inch Novelties, and Plaids,
39c

THIRTY-NINE

CENTS, almost a limitless variety Plain
Henrietta, very fine even twill; made in France,
Unique Novelties, made to sell at 50 cts. Plaids and

TWENTY-FIVE
other

styles,

25 cts

ribbon.

The
best
for
least

Dresses and
50
6

cts-

dress, in sizes,

a

mos.,

1 and 2

nainsook—yoke

of

yrs.—
fine

tucks

and

narrow

lace trimmed ruffle

money.

At

75

1.25

a

insertions with
cts., $1.00 and

splendid

of Dresses and
new

Plains and

Plaids,

Stripes,

BLACKS.

MOHAIR

reigns

in the Black Goods Stock. 40 inch Mohair,

brocaded, many styles,
42 inch Brocade Mohair,

J.<)c
75c
$1.00.
$1.00.

48 inch Brocaded Mohair,
46 inch wide wale

Diagonal Mohair,

50 inch wide wale

Mohair,

These

at 75

price buys
Fancy Novelties.

in all

Slips

nainsook skirt

waist
rows

CENTS. This

NINETEEN

assortment

styles.

A

Mackey

slips

for

are

but

Come and

see

$1.25.

handful snatched for
the others.

a

hasty

mention.

with

cts.

Double

of tucks and

stitching.

J. R. LIBBY.

Ground Floor—Corner Store.
Wheel

j

your

right in—plenty

carriage
of

room

RINES

BROS.

for it.

{

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
The Church of Christ In

^

^

BEST WHEAT,

—

BEST

Baking

powder.^
work.”

MILLS,

lie Best Flour ii the World.

|

W. [.Wilson & Co.
THE GROCERS,

Portland,

Special for Tuesday, April 28th.

The result of the meetings held by the
of Christ In Pleasantdale Is be-

Cliuroh

ginning
the

to bo

shown.

Last evening at
in the oit.v,

regular meeting here

there wero two from Pleasantdale, oame
forward at the invitations ana were baptized at the close of the services.
These

meetings

will

oontinue

every

evening

except Saturday in Vestry hall, Pleasantdale, corner of Elm street. Anyone wishing to attend can take the Capo electrios
which pass right hy the hall.

^

“CERESOTA”

Pleasantdale.

MARRIAGES.
lu Wayne, April 14, Arthur C. Wing of Fay
otte and Miss Mary E. Hutchinson o£ Read
Held.
In Rockland. April 18, Horace W. Webster
and Miss EvaM. Fettee.
In Madison, April 21, William X. Sterlingand
Miss Edith M. Fray.
In Solon, April 15, George Cross and Miss
Mattie Davis, boih ot Solon.
In Solon, April 15, Willie A. R. Gould and
Miss Lottie F. Jewett, both ot Solon.

GINGHAMS, 4

.

GINGHAMS, 5 ““1
Tuesday

we

offer

a

specially large lot of Perfect Oiughams

at

DEATHS.
in this city, April 27, Catharine A., daughter
of Joanna and the late Patrick Leouard of Searboro.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.30 o’clock
from her late residence, No. 64 Brown street.
Requiem high mass at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Coneeption at 9 o’clock.
In this city, April 27, Mary J., widow of the
late C. L. Li ngley, aged 67 years.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.]
In Lygonia, Cape Elizabeth, April 27, Mrs.
Elizabeth McDaniel, aged 79 years.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clk,
from lier late residence, at Lygonia.
In Casco, April 16, Cyrus Scribner, aged 73
years.
In West Casco, April 15, Mrs. Elizabeth Cook
In Sebago, April 16, Merritt Thorn, aged 56
years.
In Cornish, April 16, Mrs. Asenath Small
aged 85 years.
In Blddelord, April 21, Mrs. Lydia Keniston,
aged 72 years.
in Biddeford, April 21, Mrs. William J. Beaty
III Phipsburg. April 13, Carl, sou ol Mr. and
Mrs. George Harris, aged 8 years.
In Batli, April 19, Mrs. Harriet N. Perkins
aged 77 years.
lu West Bath, April 19, Levi R. Crocker, aged
68 years.
in Augusta, April 17, Joseph E. Badger, aged
3 years.
in Augusta, April 17, Mrs. Eva L. Hall, aged
35 years.
In Waterville, David Burgess, aged 68 years
In Milo, April 14, bally B. Pollard, aged 76

years.

4c and 5c per

yd.

Lowest price at which we have ever known these goods
being
sold is 6 1-4 cents per yard, and many have been sold at IO cents.

Sale at 8 o’clock

Tuesday morning and at 2 o’clock
Tuesday afternoon.

RINES

BROS.

.l.iYi..

n

3IIS€ELLAjnEOUS.

MAINE

BRAVE spirits broken.

-.

-..he

a

morn■.

dsj?

\

the

SCAVENGER

by

Correa*

of the Press.

(Sunday)

Windham.

are

Windham Centre, April 27. Mias Lizzie
Smith has been visiting her parents, Air.
and Airs. J. E. Smith, of Windham Hill.
Air. David Larrabeo spent a few days
with his old friends in Bridgton last

..•

S.’

r

upon
eUa f

Pride.
.Vlr. Dana Libby spent Sunday at the
Centre.
The bridge between Windham Centre
and Windham Hill was completed Saturday. much to the rejoicing of the people
of the two places.

upon the
;.:li, cry-

ing:—“ Why
should I suffer

so

What
do?”

?

Standis li.

1

can

Vegetable
Compound”
w-ill stop the
torture and
restore courage.

_

All such pains come from a deranged
Trouble in the womb blots
uterus.
eut the light of the sun at midday to
£ vast number of women.
Be advised—do as many others have
done and are doing—procure Lydia TL
at
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
once, and commcuce without delay to
realise the relief it is sure to bring you
material
furnishing
and labor required in tire erection of a
brick cottage to be built on the State Reform
School grounds at South Portland will be
Calvin
received at the office of John
Stevens, Architect, 1S5 Middle street, Port2
until
land, Maine,
p. m., Thursday, April
30, 1890. Plans and specifications may be seen
Per order ot
at the office of the Architect.

PROPOSALS

foi

of

JOHN CALVIN STEVENS,
Architect,
185 Middle street, Portland, Me.

the Trustees.

d2tv

aprl?

A smooth, well trimmed lawn, adds greatly
to the charm of a pretty home. By using the

**K. & W.5’ Lawn Grass Seed
and English Lawn Fertilizer*
Velvet Lawn” at a small
you can produce a
xpense, aud keep it in splendid order with a
Philadelphia or Globe Mower,

KENDALL & WHITNEY,

Temple

Sts.

fcfrttSdflw__

REPSBUCAI COim COiWEMS.
The Republicans of Cumberland County are
hereby requested to send delegates to the
Convention to be held at

City

Reception

on
Portland, Maine,
Wednesday, the third day of June,A. I). 1986,

nail,

Building,

at ten o’clock in the forenoon to nominate
Foui
candidates for the following offices:
Senators, County' Attorney, Sheriff, Judge of
Probate. Register of Probate, County TreasAlso to
urer and one County Commissioner.
choose a County Committee for two years
business that
and to transact any
may
properly come before the Convention.
will be
as
The basis of representation
enfollows: Each City and Town will be
titled to one delegate, and for each seventylive votes cast for the Republican candidate
for Governor in 1894, an additional delegate
and for a fraction of forty votes in excess of
seventy-five an additional delegate.
The delegates have been apportioned upon
the foregoing basis as follows:
3 New Gloucester,
::
Baldwin,
6 North Yarmouth,
$
Bridgton,
Brunswick.
8 Otisfield,
8 Portland,
5-5
Cape Elizabeth,
*2 Pownal,
Casco,
4 Raymond,
Cumberland,
9 Searboro,
c
Deering,
3 South Portland,
Dartmouth,
5 Sebago,
1
Freeport,
5 Standisli,
Gorham,
4 Westbrook,
1(
Gray,
3 Windham,
4
Harps well,
3 Yarmouth,
4
Harrison,
3
Naples,
157
Total,
The County Committee will be in sessior
at the hall at 9 o’clock in the forenoon or
the day of the Convention, to receive the
credentials of the delegates and to attend to
such other business as may
be
necessary.
Delegates, in order to praticipate in the
Convention, must be chosen after the date of
the call for this Convention.
Per order Republican County Committee.
EDWARD HARDING, Chairman,
CARROLL W. MORRILL, Secretary.
Portland, Me., Apiil 27th, 1896.

BRIGANDS STARTS FIRE.
Tli©

Cripple Creek Conflagration Had Robbery for Its Motive.

Chicago. April 27.—A special from
Cripple Creek, CoL, says that eviiienci
has been secured which indioates'that th<
tire at Cripple
C-t-ek on Saturday wae
the work of incendiaries for the purposf
of making a raid on the First Nationa:
l ank, whioh
had on deposit
over

8100,000.

something

The

chief marshil said he had positivi
information that the city
was in thi
hands of one of the boldest gangs in thi
country.

Every train leaving the dlstriot ii 1
searched and every road from the goU
camp is under a heavy guard of deputies,
ever score men patrol the streets
ready
to shoct at the first indication of disor
der.
A horde of hungry brigands were no
detorred by the risks from
venturing
forth on plunder, and ecods
disappears
in astounding fashion.
Building began at day break yesterday
and at 8 o’olocii there were 25 building
under construction. By noon the vaul
of
the First national bank was opened
and tiie contents rescued intact.
A vast amount of muil matter cstimat
ed at from 25,000 to 35,000 pieces were de

DEERING.

Pownal.

Onejof the’flrst steps taken by the husi
Jiess men of the place was the organize
tion of a relief committee to look afte
tiie destitute.
There is work for every man nble t )
wield a shovel or a hammer.
Cyclone Was Host Disastrous,
Kansas City, April 27.—A
Kus
received

special

fron

early thi

morning says.:
La'unlay’s cyclone was far more disas
trims than at first sup-pornt'. It is certaii

of the poor was haldjyesterda;
their room in City hall
afternoon at
Woodfords. The monthly bills were ap
overseers

Pownal, April 27.—The “May Carnival” given on Friday evening in charge
of Miss Ettie J. Latham for the benefit
of the L. A. S., was a decided success.
The hall was filled with one of the most
appreciative audiences ever gathered here.
At precisoly eight the opening exoroises
preceded the entrance up the central aisle
ladies and
of the hall of the 24 young
their several
later took
ohildron who
for
the
in
the
evening.
programme
parts
of “The Fairy
The play
Queen” in
Josephine H. Hodsdon
charge of Miss
Miss Hodsdon
won unlimited praise,
herself making a most regal queen. The
raiding of the May pole, which wa?
twice given was very muoli enjoyed, particularly so, from the fact that it had
never before been given here. Mrs. Helen
F. Soule spent much time in training
those who uartioipated in this sport, and
much of the success in thiB feature was
due to her perseveronce. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis
Henry Luring, also Miss Bertha
gave several songa whioh were much ap-

and routine business transacted.
The Unity olub^will be entertained thi
evening by Mr. and Mrs. D. Winslov
Hawkes, Maple street, Merrills.
The now Deerlng Centre lodge of Goo( j

proved

hold

a

begin

of

a

In

the

munioipal

court at

Falmouth,

Emm:
April 27.—Mrs.
Lockhart died Saturday afternoon.
Thi
will be buried Tuesday afternoon.
P. Wilson of Pleasant street.
Mr. Raymond of iSethel has
arrive: 1
Citizens of Deering should rememb >r
with two car loads of goods, including
the publio meeting of the board of tra< le
three horses and other stock. He is mov
at City Hall, Woodfords, Thursday evei
ing into Mr. Joseph W. Merrill’s home.
Mr. George Rosa, who celebrated
hi > Ing at 7.46 o’olock. The by-laws as pr
eightieth birthday last Wednesday, ha 1 sented by the committee will bo brougj it
beon ill and under the doctor’s
:
for
at this date
care

that nine persons were killed
outiigh t
and
Til a littl 3
tit; than twenty inji.r.el.
Q *--i ■-'iiimr;.*,
i’■ jj-coriiip, n;
number
d.
it xv.*is thu mes
) >r;y
sto; ;n this scefchvj
Jias
ox

improving

and it is

hoped that a
up for adoption,
lurge number of new members will tal
the opportunity to join tho board, whh h

A Household Treasure.

now

Mr. G. Oaillouetto, Druggist, Beavers
viiie, Hi., says' “To Dr. King’s Nev
ov.e my life.
WV.staken wit!
: Di- iiviry
1
Grq.j'i and tried all the physicians fo
of
no
avail
and was givci
but
i;. i.
hour,
Short, hoi f-ti-r Lau Vo:<h*.iI,
..nil ti.id 1 could not live.
I :
Having Dr
lice;0*1. April 27.—Lioutonrint (ioverte
XiDiscovery in my store I sen
this
after
noon
sent
its
use
and fron
»o
xho
!o
and
Wolcott,
a :.::U
began
the so-oaile >
hittiro a veto of
o first do te began to get better, ami al
lobster” bill whioli permits tii*• taking <, ; !«•:■ using three butties was up and abou
h Asters less than ten inches in
iengiii i again. It is worth its weight in gold
.he size required by the present law.
We won't keep store or houso without it.’
Get a frctS trial at Geo. M.
Young, 48! 1
The Bowel! lumber yard and plauini » Congress street, Portland, Me. and H. G
mill in Butte, Montana, was
Regulai
destroyei i Starr, Westbrook, Drug Stores.
by fire yesterday morning. {Loss, $50,OOC ize 50c, ann ®1.00.

■

destructive

..

■

■

membership
number it is hoped
has

a

of about 6 ),
to increase

which
100.
The city council hold an adjonrnc *
mooting this evening at 7.30 o’olock In tl

oity council chambor, Woodfords, to aj
prove the monthly bills. No other bus
will be transacted.
Since the polioe department havo ha i
charge of the tramp permits for suppei <
lodgings and breakfast at the city poc
farm the number of tramps has decrease 1^
ness

45 per cent., which is a great relief to th 3
overseers of the poor, as they were quai

rooms each.
LET—Two rents of seven
on the corner of Bramhall and
Vaughan streets; have steam and all the
modern improvements; price $23 per month.
Inquire of A. 0. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange
27-1
street.

TO

convenient

108

2

Gen. John C. Black of Chicago, delivered
the principal address.
After
roviswiug the career of Grant
from his youth up to and including his

MISCELLANEOUS.

services during the civil war, Gen. Blaok
said in part:
Beginning with Donelson
to
tho closing
campaign in Virginia,
Grant trod the ascending round of success and glory, until at last he stood, the
emuouimeuc

oi tno

purpose

oi tuo

His

Guilt

Call at

buying of

once

Cash

us.

and

save

20 per

cei

prices guaranteed.

2i 1
_

A

_

engagements by

more

the

305 Cumberland street.

1HAYE
cash if it is

day

or

weel

TO

to

preferred.

MRS.

or

Please send letters

$25.00.

Pants from

$6.00

23-1

$10.00.

to

_

to loan on first and second mortgage
on real estate, personal property, stock
bonds or any good collateral securities.
Ii
quire af A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchanj
street.

MONEY

Death

IMPOTENCY—Sexual
and
force, from
nerve

work,
small

T7*OR RENT—Two story brick house No.

organs

or

at
RENT—Upper
and lower tenement at
FORgess,
tenement

<rrooo

lint h

rlm-iroKla

A

294
292
A

ConT-

Con-

*25-1

Austin, 182 Middle street. Room 4.

SALE—Dow street, two storied
detached house; two families; bay
win

FOR

Middle “street.

developed;

LET—Furnished
street.

at

rooms

71

y
If sufferir &
and be cure

PARTI

HE WENTWORTH, 148 Spring street; fir
class table board; uicely
furnislie
convenient
1
rooms; single or en suite;
business; also has the Spring street car
the door. The house is being newly painte
and fitted; transients accommodated.
F<
terms call at house.
22-2

it.
d

FARM and milk

located; only

dress box
HELP,

farm. Refer
DENSMORE
28-1

o

d
d
r

MONEY

CHAIRS

giving special

rates and guaranteeing woi
to be first class.
W. J. RYAN. Orders cc
be left at police station or at No. 2
Mar
Terrace.
25-2

IF YOUR WATCH KICK
will take the kick out of it and make
keep good time. Mainsprings 76c, cleai
mg $1.00; mainspring and cleaning combine
$1.60; all work firstolass. McKENNEY, Ti
Jeweler, Monument Squaxto.
janlfitf

1

^

to loan on mortgages and goc
collateral security. Notes discounte
and on first mortgage on gilt edge, re
estate in the city at 5 per cent.
N. S. GA1
DINER, 185 Midale street.
25-2

MONEY

onmnanv.

Jay.

words

inserted

for the best residence
Will be sold at less than cost iu lots

streets.
suit.

at 16

Arling
27-1

■

a.
3

ANTED—Capable girl for general house
work in a private family. Call after li >
m. at 88 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET. Rood
24-1

ANTED—At 12
fT
fords, a girl
to one thoroughly

WT

will be paid.

Arlington street, Wood
to do general housework
competent good wage

Apply

at

once.

vrccn

101

MU

WUIB(

25-1

under this hec d

SOCKS'.*

AJU

Canton.

t~^—

At Haliowell, Me.—Substantial mill buildingbrick—252x47 feet—4 stories and casement,
with boilers, engines, shafting, sprinklers, piping and river water; also ten tenements,. storehouse and brick office.
Suitable for cotton, woolen, shoe or paper

machine shop.
Apply to C. K. HOWE at the mill, or to J. C
PALFREY, Trustee, 13 Doane St., Boston
Mass.feb2Reod9w
factory

or

words
Inserted under this
head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forty
one

Tlf ANTED—Burnham’s Beef Wine and Iron
bottle of youi
cases of three
in stock
at
THOMPSON & HALL’S, Portland. For healtf
and economy no equal; is fine.
28-1
■
will do you good. Try a
grocer or druggist;
bargain
dozen with graduate glass,

BOARDERS WANTED-Table

boarders

b\

anc

and in
every one els<
to know that I can make their
anc
suits $t prices from $14 to $20, and satisfaetion guaranteed. E. M. WATKINS, MarrrilPs
Comer, Deeriug.
27-3

■

----

~

24-1

WIT

;!

(i

Salva-cea
)t (trade-mark).

A

j

|

quick remedy—a sure
remedy. Whether they’re
blind, or bleeding, or itching, there’s always prompt

j relief

and

a

permanent

> cure.

? Salva-cea is the best
> thing in the world for

Catarrh,

|

Eczema, x

Colds,

<
t

-m

Earache,

Rheum,

(
(

^Th*

j?
>

|
>

\

[)

Sores,
can

an \

reach.

Two sizes, 05 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.
*?r/lNDReTH
E74 Canal St.,

j
<

an

between
ing editor?

editor in chief and

/

N.

y^

a

mana;

black

Pop (an old reporter)—The editor i h
chief is the man who attends banquets or d
gets all the glory; the managing editor s
tho man who docs tho work.—New Yoi ^
Weekly.
To Offer

a

Reward of 100 Dollars

of catarrh that cannot be cure 1,
creates the suspicion that the article so adve r
Used is a humbug. Do you know of any sue 11
reward being paid? Ely Bros, do not promi: :e
rewards In order to sell their well know 11
•■Cream Balm.” They offer the most effecth e
medicants, prepared in convenient form to us
and at the lowest possible price, 50 cents pi ir
bottle. An honest and effective remedy, wliic li
is absolutely free from mercurials or oth< ■r
harmful drugs.
for

a

agents to sell on oil
popular credit system, the finest lin
of Mackintoshes and Household
Specialtic
that has ever been placed before the public
Easiest terms and highest commission
b
hustlers. Apply with references to GATED!
& O’GORMAN, No. 47 Middle street,
Port28-1
land, Me.

WANTED—Reliable

r.
*

case

TXT ANTED—Two

three good canvassershustlers—to sell in Portland an articli
needed in every house. Sells at sight. Eo:
28-1
particulars call at Ct> Union street.

didn’t amount to muc] *•
Shucks!
I’ve seon more than 40 fellers play thi it
sweat more than he did.—New Yoi k

World.

!

s

WAITED-Man to solicit orders for choici
Tf
specialties in nursery line; salary am
expenses paid travelling agents, liberal coin
mission to local agents ;goods guaranteed tru< 1
to name and to live or replaced free-, alter tria [
trip, lar e exclusive territory and sub agent:
given right man. BROWN BROTHERS COM
marl9dl2w
PA NY. Rochester, N. Y.

call

FREE! Pictures! We Traffic
Those in want of pictures shoul< j
before going elsewhere. The picture

them!
oil us

with every picture wc
frame. All kinds of easels from 35c up, E. D
R S'YNOLDS. 593 congress St., next door t<
feb24-w(>
Shaw’s Grocery Store.

“Thorough-bred” given

IF WE WANTED A CLOCK
Would go to McKenney’s because he ha
more up-to-date Clocks than all the othe
stores combined. His 95c alarm clock is wak
ing up the town. Clocks, 95c to $50.Q0
McKENNEY. The Jeweler, Monument Square
ianlfitf

street.

white
to 511
27-1

streets, a heavy brown sh’.wl.
The finder will
be. suitably rewarded by leaving the same at
HOOPER, SON &
482 Congress street, or 44 Bowdoln street.
23-1

street.

23-1

SALE—New house on Pitt street. Oak1
dale, contains seven rooms and bath,
will be
modern improvements, large lot;
sold very cheap, and upon easy sterms
of
DEERING
LAND
to
CO., 31
payment. Apply

I^OR

Exchange

ap28-4

street.

SALE—On Deering Highlands; house of
six rooms and stable, 65 feet frontage on
Grant street, fine corner location; less than
two minutes to electrics; $1850. §300 down.
A. E, MARKS,
23-1
Woodfords._

FOR

SALE—1 Vj story house situated No. 23
Ip ORWoodfords
contains 6
street. Deering,

and lias Sebago water, steam heat and
cemented cellar; lot 60x70.
For full particulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY, 42 % Exchange
street.
23-1
rooms,

FOR SALE—Farm of about 50
FARM
cuts 36 tons of hay; all good land,

acres,
none

better; 1^4

miles from P. O. 175 young appl
trees commencing to bear; 200 plum trees;
sale
of fruit past four years, §150.
average
Fair buildings; hen houses for G00 liens.
Good shore privileges; never failing water.
Good reasons for selling. E. C. SEABURY,
16-2
Yarmouth.
SALE—In carload
lots, 75 tons of
early cut timothy and red top hay. Secured without being wet. For further’information innutrf* of
it. F. HASKELL, carp.
PortHaskell & Jones, 470 Congress street,
22-1
land, Me.

FOR

parties
FORpaySALE—Bicycles
cash; to the right parties

to
who are to
a few high
wheels will be sold at
wholesale.
Sales arc confidential and only a few to be
sold. Address, A. WINNER, Box 831.
22-1

SALE—Dining saloon, new, everything sweet and clean; well situated in
the line of travel;
large patronage in the
summer season; a good opening to
make
some money.
Now is the time. For particulars call on N. S.
GARDINER, 183 Middle
street, Room 4.
22-1

FOR

Falmouth, Maine.

22-1

FARM FOR SALE—Eleven
acres;
half acre each of blackberries, raspberries, strawberries and asparagus; orchard
three
hundred trees grafted fruit and
cherries; sales $800 last year; buildings first
class In a thriving village near
Portland.
Price $3200; terms $1200 down, balance mortgage. W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle
street.
22-1

FRUIT

SALK OR TO LET—New house
FORbath.
street, containing eight finished
at 138

on Neal
rooms

FOR

Pine street,.
22-1
Apply
SALE—In Cape Elizabeth, new story

SALE—The
World-famed genuine
FORHUMBER
CYCLES, rode by the best class

SALE OR TO LET-The Homestead
the late Thomas Qulnby, near StroudDeering. Four acres of land with
street cars;
10
good house. On line of
minutes from Uaion station; perfect drainlocation
as
age; Sebago water. As fine a
troro

is

HAWES.

Deering.

in

Stroudwater.

Apply

to

ANDREW

dec27-tf

SALE—Everybody says Fairbanks new
FORElectric
Banjos are “par excellence.”
What everybody says must be true.
Please
call and examine. Also the best display of
Mandolins, Guitars and musical gooas ever
in Portland. HAWES’ 414 Congress street.

by returning

rOST-On congress St.,

the

FOR SA1L.EI.
Stcnin yacht CAPRICE, 50 feet long,
8 1-2 beam; mahogany house; fitted
for cruising or sailing;
staterooms
and bunks; 50 horse power Roberts
boiler, Sticksiey engine. Particulars.
GILSON’S DRUG STORE, Portland,
Me.
apl7d2w*
SAXE—Fish Market 84 Commercial St.,
known as Pierce Bros. A good chanco
for a man witli small capital to ao h good business. For part culars apply to PIERCE BROS.*
84 Commercial street, city.
21-1

1710E

SALE—Double 2 story fr;«me dwelling
FORhouse,
4 tenements, 6,000 feet land,
of
Will be

overlooks the

at
harbor.
disposed
a bargain.
BENJAMIN F. HARRIS, Cham16-2
bers corner Exchange aud Middle Sts.

SAJLE—2fr story French roofed house
containing 12 rooms in first class repair:
heated with steam; lot 70x80, situated No. 76
Waterville street.
inquire of A. C. LIBBY,
15-2
42£ Exchange street

FOR

7K)R SALE—Fine lot in Deering, 70x100; on
the line of the electrics, Stevens Plains
avenue, a little above Oak street; two largo
elm trees on front of lot; wide avenue: terms

11
reasonable. Apply to W. W. HOOPER,
11-3
Central avenue, Deeding Centre.

FOR SALE—Al Cape Elizabeth three
pARM
-E
About 35

acres;
miles from Portland.
orchard; buildings in good order; for
For particulars apply to
a bargain.
MRS. ROLF, on the farm, or B. J. WILLARD,
at 59 Commercial street.10-4
OR S\LE—Sumner Libby wants to self
Stone, Sand, Gravel, Loam filling and Sods.
Residence,
P. O. address, “Woodfords.”
^Brighton corner.” Peering.ap9-4

large

sale at

SALE, one-half

land in

the

village
of Somesvillc, Mt. Deseit, Me., with two
FOR
7
below’and 6
house and ell;
acre

rooms

Me.

Owen, Moore
silver ornament

near

''.an'11®

suitable reward.

stand.
and Putnam Cigars. Putnam, part Havana,
$22 per m.; Black Rock, all Havana, $80 per
m.
Goods from $3 ana upwards delivered
free in Portland. J. H. COSTELLO A’ CO.,
154 & 158 Beach street, Boston.
mar9 4w

same

& Co. s store, April 23, a
f"r **“
of a cane.
‘'Banquet, Portland
Me., ’97’ is engraved upon it. Will the finder
please leave the article at the TRESS
ana receive a

business at the same old
Our leaders are the Black Rock

21-1

OR STOLEN-A small
cat. The finder will

coon

be suitably rewarded
to 92 Spring street.

FOR

SALE—Doing

story
water
above; nice basement with furnace;
in sink; stable, Icehouse, and woodshed all
in good condition. This place cost $2500, but
A great chance for
can be bought for $1200.
Desert.
anyone wanting a house at Mt.
Write to N. S. KINGSLEY, West Gouldsboro,

LEIGHTON’S,

STRAYED
LOST,
brown striped

XX7 ANTED—Canvassers for the best selling
ff
book of the cenutry;
experience no
absolutely necessary; big pay and stead?
work to live agents; address at once, FRAN1
22J. BROWN CO., Lewiston, Me., Pox 107.

A

Inferiority.
.Tosh Grayneck—So you hoard the cel 3"
brated violinist play while you was up o
tho oity, Jay? Waal, how did you lii 0
him?
Jay Green (back from the motropolis)-

Congress

afternoon in the vicinity
LOST—Wednesday
of
Congress, State aud Cumberland

or

T)IUTURES!
His

inserted under tills head
week for 25 cents, cash In advance.

whalebone whip,
LOST—A
handle: return and be rewarded

words inserted under this hem
week for 25 rents, cash in advance.
;

Newspaper Titles.
Little Boy—Pop, what’s the differem

Forty words
one

WANTED—AGENTS.

WISDOM,
Forty

Ho

f

:

one

1

j

Hch,

and every ailment that

|\ external remedy

5

\

Salt

Coughs,

j

s

AND

Congress

14-4

WANTED—Situation.

Wo matter what you’ve <
M » tried and found want- (
) ing—the remedy for Piles >
is
s

538

waterln

brakemen
W‘ ANTED—Conductors,
fact
motormen,
uniforms

ilUTitllCCl

up.

tdOR SALE—Several second hand Upright
Jr pianos at bargains,either for cash or instalments, at CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN’S,

FORof

the day or week; first class meals and
reasonable prices. Also several rooms wit!
uu at
uoara.
winter street.
28-1

=

flight

GENTS

_aprGdtf

_

--

for Sale, dark bay,
with black points, is of
medium size
and good style, seven years old; sire
Winthrop Pilot, will be sold reasonable or exchanged for land.
FRANK W. SPARROW,
No. 4 Arlington street, Woodfords, Me. 28-1

WANTED.

general liouseworl

Apply

28-1

Driving Horse

cyclists everywhere. For its easy riding and
wearing qualities they have no equal in the
world. Twenty-eight years’ experience.
C.
M. MARCH, 214 Federal St., near Temple St.

E. D. FREEMAN,
First National Bank Building.

FOR SALE.

in

to do

family.

street, Woodfords. Z

Maine.

of

TIELP
WANTEP,
FEMALES—Wanted
II Hotel eooks, one $9.00 ami one
$12.0, ;
week; private family cook $5.00, no washing
TITAlfTED—By a competent lady, a posith n table girl; 3 girls together for one hotel; lions |
»»
as housekeeper in a small family
(i o keeper for one gentleman, excellent place; gir
reliable partner, (who has
children) would travel or care for the aye 1, for two in family at Old Orchard, a fine hom ! WTANTED—A
VV from $1000 to $3000 in the electric light
an
or
Invalid, country preferred. Modern :e for the summer; women to dean house; nurs, ;
and
heat
power business; valuable
Iran
wages if work Is light. Address, A. L., tli is for children; nurses for the sick; 30 good gon
chise, large demand, assured Income;
peroffice.
eral house work girls. Never a greater deman,
28-1
manent business. Plant is already for bus!for help than now; man and wife fora farm
Address Box 203, Woodfords,
ness.
;
Maine
Tenements furnished, also farm hand3; men fo
26-i
"111ANTED—By a middle aged man, a situ l" hotels wanted. MILS Mils. ELLIS, 502 Con ;
*' tiou to work on a farm; one who unde
24-1
AN'i ED—Shoe stitchers,
gress St., Employment Parlors.
also McKay
care
of
stands ihe
cows and horses; can ta
at 83 Cross street,
stitcher
Portland,
nish good references if required.
Call on ;r TVANTKD—A capable girllor general house
Me.
•»
22-1
work, must be a good cook; good wages
address, WILLIAM .1. SOULE, No. 61 Of ]j
Apply to Mrs. L. H. Selilosberg, 270 Fores t -—-street. Lewiston, Maine.
28-t&wlw
Woodfords
or
2
FREE
STREET
ANTED—All
in
want of trunks
Avenue,
persons
\\T
T *
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
First class cook at d City.24-1
603 Congress street, one door above
Shaw’s
good washer and ironer, country or cit f. VirANTEP—At 131 State street immediate!
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
>'
Call at 64 Maple street, Portland, City. 27-1
a thoroughly competent cook.
No wish
and can
therefore
give bottom prices.
or
Good
references
log
ironing.
required. Aj Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame
23-1
plv between 7 and 9 o’clock p. m.
fed4-5
pictures.
SITUATION WANTED—By two good stroi ,g
£5 experienced girls, separate or
togather, c; n Tlf ANTED—Gill for general work in smal 1
do all Kinds of work, can wait on table or ge ifamily; good wages; 502 Congress street
eral work; have worked in nice places, can gi' e room 1; call or address Exchange stiyet |
LOST AND FOUND.
references. 602 Congress St., Room 1 and oi ,e
Press Office.
22-1
UUV

1

SAXj£.

Finely dressed; suitable

--

girl
WANTED—A
in a small
ton

signal lights, boats, life preset-' wt spirit
Will be sol«?Vw it apcompass, &c., &c.
for at once. A. C. LIBBY Ss oO., Port-

plied
land,

and a half house,
one acre
of land ;
situated on Ocean House road, three miles
from Portland; sold at a bargain if applied
for at once. For particulars apply to T. E.
21-1
M’NAIR, Cash Corner.

MILL BUILDINGS

every town an< 1
city; no delivering; good wages fron 1
start; pay weekly; no capital required; worl
year round. State age. GLEN BROS.. Roeh
mar9MW&S36t
ester, N. Y.

HfBN
JLvX

“J

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
Forty

orders

feet

FOR SALE—Forty-six
STEAMBOAT
long, 41 feet draft, furnished with brass

GRANITE CURBING

soaj

..

]
“

apr 25-4

_

to take

28-1

street.

and

ap22dlm

Forty words Inserted under this hea< I
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
h
11
0

ex-

to

WANTED—At once in every localit;
to advertise “Old Glory” scouring
and other specialties;
tack signs to barns
fences, distribute circulars, place samples
orders, etc.; steady vork; salary §10 a wee!
and all expenses.
Send 35c. for
sample
with agreement, etc., OLD
GLORY M’F’G
O.
25-1
CO., Cincinnati,

MEN

change

stoves aud kitchen range; to be sold cheap if
called for at once; forenoon,B 9 to 12 o’clock,
and evening. 15 GRAY ST., City.25-1

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,

WE

hi
Southeri

temperat*
farm; a goo<

to work on a
state wages wanted. Reference re
Address Box 30, West Falmouth. 17-'

young

milker;
quired.

047, Saco, Me.

FOR

-— 1

industrious,

50

from two cities. Ad-

SALE—Furniture, oak hall stand, sideJORboard,
chamber sets, sofa bed, carpets,

heat
weok for 25 cents, cash in advance.

ANTED—An
\XT
V ?
man

For

route,
acres,
cellent land; modern buildings,
FINE
finely
two miles

steam launch. Address Bo:
798, stating experience, age and refer
23-1
Salary §40 per month.

to loan on first and second mor tlife
insurant e
gages, real estate,
policies three year old and over, and on ar y
good collateral security; notes discounted it
short notice on favorable terms.
W.
\
15-4
CARR, Room 6, Oxford Building.

REPAIRED—Before giving yoi
orders for reseating chairs
in
can
reed or basket work, call on me.
I
a

Custom harness.

XpNGiNEER for

23-1

Wilmot street,

further particulars inquire of MR. MITCHELL,
American
Express company’s stable, Cross street. 25-1

-—

Wf ANTED—At once, man on
▼ 7
ence required.
J. G.
Ferry, West Dresden.

on

perfect family horse; good color, good
style. Two seated covered carnage; good

Fre<
1-tf

TCTOR RENT—194 High St., Brick Blocl
between Deering and Cumberland streets
First flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, ho
and cold water, rent §400. Apply to C. F
mar24dt£
MANNING, 163 High St,

Dresden

FOIi

exone

ove >

remec

Me.^

SALE—A moc lot, Size 50x125, situated
corner William anti School streets, linkdale. Will sell cheap for cash. For full parExticulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2

or

one.

one

good water; good
quire of BOX No. 11, West Brownfield,

SALE—One good light two horse
SALE—Horse, carriage and harness, FOR
used for
press wagon; could be
in part. Horse
FORtogether
1150
lbs.: heavy horse.
Inquire of IRA WINN, West

-:-—

X

SALE—Brick house

I^OR

between Congress and
Cumberland;
frame house, Cumberland, between
Grove
and Mellan; brick house on Cumberland between Pearl and Wilmot; frame house
on
Locust street; all first class and good
bargains; will bear examination.
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
25-1

..o

mO LET—Brick house No. 11 Henry street
Has nine
X near Deering street.
gooc
rooms, furnace and all modern conveniences
and
Newly papered
painted. Apply to GEO
WEST, 14 Mellon street.
apr3-tf
mo

I? OR Sale—House and lot.iimThTuhTse 24x26:
-T
ell 13x30; stable 26x36; uew and m good
repair; ouo mile from station, near church and
summer resort- inschool:

grade

Forty words inserted under this

stopper l»

losses

11

death

vie

2i

ences.

at Cutler, Ohio, early Sunday
morninj
where he was visiting a business friend.
He stopped in Cutler on his way hom<
No particulars as
from New York.
tc
the oauso of his sudden death have beer

roads

excesses

positively restored,

shrunken

enclose stamp for particulars
PRIVATE
Strictly confidential.
Press
Office,

Monmouth, April 27.—News was re
ceived here yesterday that Mr. G.
W,
Norris, the well-known Western railroaf
magnate and a native of Monmouth, diec

Fails

FOR

well divided

A
Green street, containing 13 rooms: nea:
Congress street; has been recently repaired
1JENjAMI>
large lot; sunny exposure.
22-1
SHAW, 51 1-2 Exchange street.

WANTED—MALE
e

cheap, safe, reliable, convenient.

Death of One of Monmouth’s Famous Sons

Rumford

SALE—Farm 60 acres; excellent land,
in tillage, pasture
and
wood, superior oreliard, grafted fruit, cuts
tons
of
hay, 1£ story house and good
thirty
barn; located on the line of contemplated
electrics, between Westbrook and Gorham
Village. Price $2600. W. H. WALDRON &
CO., 180 Middle street.
25-1

nPO RENT—To a- small family the verj
A desirable residence 180 Neal street; firs
house from Congress; in perfect repair, new
furnace and all modern conveniences; large

>,

weakness, lost vitalii y

Nevertheless Faigerbaum stoutly maininnooenoe and went to thi
tained his
death chair claiming that Jacob Weybe!
was the murderer.

and

Exchange

c r

MR.

0

North Jay, April 37.—It is understood
that a party of capitalists have puronasec
what is callod Peterson Kips on thi
Androscoggin about two miles above Jaj
Bridge, together with adjoining real os
tate, and oontraoted for the building of

FOR

furnish*'*

T. LUNT. 235 Middle street, wi 1
FRED
make to order stylish suits from $20.00 i

dy.

A Boom for

SALE—Two of the best located Summer houses at South Portland, near Willard Beach overlooking harbor with
land
sufficient to build a cottage; and let
present
property, netting a ten per cent investment
F. H. HARFORD, .31*
Street,
City.
25-1

LET—Lower tenement in house No. A
fflO Mechanic
street, Deering, with G room:
all in good repair; very pleasant and sunny
rent $13.50 per
of J. S
month. Inquire
KNOWLES, Ocean street, East Deering.

or

rrHE Drink habit—Morphine and Tobacc o
A habits cured by Chloride of Gold Tabletsmailed to any address on receipt of $1.00 a
Address orders to C. E. BEAf
package.
manufacturers’ agent, 23 Prospect street, Por tr
land, Me.__24-2

Feigenbaum had been oonflned ir
for If
tho death house of tho
prison
months awaiting rthe
penalty for ths
murder of Joanna Hoffman in Septem
her, 1894. His guilt was established bj
the evidenoo of the murdered woman’s
son who was an eye witness of the trage

Imnrovement

OR SALE—New brick house
G8
Neal
street (upper end) has 11
large and
beautiful rooms besides bath and 13 closets
pantries, etc., hot water heating of ample
capacity and most modern kind. Cellar
very light, and airy, easy of access, and contains laundry;
large brick store room,
brick coal and ash pans, is
plastered over
head and cemented.
Address or call on
subscriber
morning, noon or evening.
WILLIAM BURROWES, 187 Vauglin St. 27-1

It

LET—Furnished cottage for the seasor
on Great Diamond Island; finely located
and near steamer landing.
E. L. GODING
160 Middle street.
22-1

few pleasant rooms,
unfurnished: with heat and gas
ROOMS—A

_28-1

DEGROOT, 76 MiddJ e
street., City.28-1
postal

ing.

Illinois

harness. Sold for no fault.
sleigh
Address, John Burr, Freeport, Me.
27-1

at 217 Cum
lot of summer rugs which I wi 1 and cold water, bath room, etc.,
13-2
I pa y berland street. References required.
exchange for cast off clothing.

N. Y.,
April 27.—Carl
the third murderer to suffei
the death penalty at the state prison hert
within a week, was executed this morn-

his

six

a

Sing Sing,

Ac the time of

SALE—Full blooded Welch poney,
Foil and
years old, sound and kind; carriage,

_

Feigenbaum,

general manager of the

y,e*a,VXf('n!.aI

conmO LET—Furnished rooms, with all
A veniences, use of bath
room, hot and
cold water and gas. Home privileges given.
Call at 457 Cumberland street.
apr22-4

_,epr23d4w

was

I^OR

forbid all persons liarboi
•\rOTICE—I
Xi ing or trusting my wife, Sadie E. Cobl
of
John
E.
Jones, for I shall pay n ij
daughter
bills of her contracting after this date, Apr 1 mO LET—We have several nicely fumishec
B
fnf.trinn fl-ront.
hiamnnH
islmul t<
JOSIAH M. COBB, Brunswick
27. 1896.
let, near steamer landing. All conveniences
28-1
April 28, 1896.
A. R. & E. A. Doten, room 25, 9S Exchang*
16-2
street.
FIRST CLASS Dressmaker wants a fe' v
now

Chair.

received.

SALE—A general goods business, good
clean stock of goods at Inventory
of
cost; trade about all cash; store centrally
located m village, and
fitted
up;
throughly
ver>r low.
Apply to J. H.
BARNES ol the If. S. MELCHER
CO., 517
Commercial street, Portland.
27-2

one-half

payments.

people

in the

frame house in good order which
The
converted into
tenements.
above property can be utilized to good adand
will
if
be sold very low
vantage
applied
for soon. BENJAMIN
SHAW, 5H Exchange
street.
27-1

public to kno v lawn and fruit trees in the rear.
Apply t<
selling clothing for cash < r R. H. KNGITH, 408 Congress street, or 17!
Neal
street.
22-1
balance
in
wreekl
down,
y

we are

credit,
in

CLAIMED INNOCENCE TO LAST.

Denies

s

ikTEWS OF INTEREST—The

l_i

in tlie camp, as Lincoln was in the cabinet, holdiug the sword of the.,whole Union
it above the prostrate
power, lifting
purposes and broke fortunes of a defeated
whoso
every
hope was gone, and
people,
forever.
Ruin in their Helds, ashes on
their hearthstones, their sooial systems
uprooted, their warriors dead, their sons
reduced to
daily toil, drank the bitter
cup theyihad brewed, and tho world wondered what would bo the fate of the fallen. All history oontains no nobler answer
than fell from the lips of the victorious
general: “Go in peace, keep.your honor,
observe the laws of the land, till the soil,
build up anew your broken fortunes and
bo dutiful American citizens.”
surrender at Aopomattox was
The
made to an eagle not to a vulture, to a
lion, not to a prowling beast of oarnage,
not to a
to an American oitizeu, and
v ulgar conqueror.

Man

above

a

3 story
could be

_

Forty words or less inserted under thi
Head for one week for 25 cts. in advance.

28-1

street.

SALE—A large lot of land
I^ORHigh
street, has
frontage 220 feet with

’23-2_

boaring|the

Newbury

a

TO

met together in
Galena today to honor
the memory of her most renowned citirheumatism, etc.
zen, Gen. Grant.
It makes you feel well
and
strong. 1 11
The veterans met the Chicago special CURES
you when nothing else will.
at 1 o’clook,
traiu
Chicago All druggists. Ten cents tor a trial bottle
Write for book about indigestion to Th
party of BO and moved to <Turner hall
where the formal exoreises wore
held. Shakers, 30 Reade Street, New York.

28-1

LET—House 110 Newbury street, six
rooms, by itself; good repair; good surroundings; pleasant yard; quiet; good
family desired; no dog; ten dollars. Inquire

rent oi
O LET—At Woodfords,
eight rooms; two minutes from electric
low
rent to
about
May
1st;
very
cars; ready
of eleven rooms,
small family; also one
of
l>\
E.
to
Inquire
$16.00
right party.
LEIGHTON, 303 Forest avenue, Woodfods.

under this head
week for 35 cents, cash iu advance.

Forty words inserted
one

all modern
conwith
No. 71 Federal street.

Fore street.

No.

TO

nausea, mental depression, weakness, lc
tliargy, fever, stomch-ache, bad ta«te, flatu
lence, constipation, loss of appetite, jaun
dice, emaciation, general debility, nervous
ness, neuralgia, offensive breath, anaemis

week for 25 cent*, cash in advance.

LET—A rent
TO veniences,
at
Call at
9

TO

111., April 27.—Thousands o£
people from this and adjoining states

prove bills.
Miss Mary

F. Farnham, recently now of Radolif e
Fryeburg Aoademy,
colleuo, is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 1

one

_~'~1

Galena,

Ueerini

yesterday morning, before Judge Ho]
Harry Williams of Pawtucke
kins,
and Wm. F. Nutter of Naticl
R. I.,
were given 30 days in jail, an 11
Mass.,
John F. McCarthy of Natiok was give “
60 days.
They are tramps who were a
rested Sunday.
The city counoll met last night to a]

irculafcion.

c

head

Forty words inserted under this

T10 situated

Your liver is a storehouse and a scavengei
It stores up digested food for use whe: L
wanted. It arrests and throws out danger
ous poisons which are trying to get into you

FOR SAFE.

FOR SALE.

Forty words inserted under this head
one week for 25 cents cash in advance.

Indigestion disorders your liver, by creat
ing poisons that paralyze it. Biliouness an- 1
other disorders are caused by these ant I
other poisons passing your liver and infect
LET—A
pleasant furnished room.
heated, lighted, set bowl, hot and cold
ing your whole system.
Call at 17 Dow
of
bath-room.
water, use
This is a simple oxplnnationof many disoi
27-1
street, right hand bell.
ders which often seem i ncurable. But the rLET—Lower tenement of 7 rooms, vcrjj
are only incurable because not understood
pleasant and convenient; large van
If you will treat your stomach with Shake L in
rear,No. 14 Winter street. Apply to JAMES
Digestive Cordial, all these disorders wil 1 BAIN, 281 Spring street.27-1
disappear. The CAUSE will have been re
LET—House of ten rooms and 12 acres o]
moved.
land ou Ocean street electric line, cuts 1C
tons liay, 100 bushels apples. A. E. MARKS
Shaker Digestive Cordial is a gentle, vege
Woodfords.23-1
table tonic, which aids you to digest you L.
HONOR GRANT’S MEMORY.
food. It cures the disorders caused by th 3 /tOTTAGE TO LET—A cozy new cottage a
A' South
wear steamers'landing auc
poisons of undigested food, and prevent 3 post office. Freeport,
Fine drives, boating and fishing
stomach
from
liver.
Their
your
disording
your
A
Will
Citizens of Galena
Fay
Itcspects
delightful place in which to spend the sumIt relieves almost immediately the follow
mer.
Seven large airy rooms, broad piazzas
to the Soldier and Statesman,
Inquire of S. B. KELSEY, head Portland Pier.
ing symptoms, v iz.: headache, dizziness

nary will be held Friday evening, Ma
8th.
ease bn]
Westbrook Seminary
The
team will play the Portland Greys Satui
day afternoon on the Seminary groundi

Falmouth,

Re is

accommodate tho machinery.
Mr. Luoas will continue tho old procoss
of making bricks at present.
The subjoot of a now high sohool at
Deering Centro Is being agitated, as tho
present building is over-crowdud, and
the new building is much needed.
The
S. Healed lot between Pleasant
John
street and Central Avenue
has been
not known
offered for sale, but it is
whether any action will be taken toward
for
that
its purchase
purpose or not.
Tho present High Sohool building is vary
muoh needed for a grammar sohool, and
will be used for suob if the now building
is built. Several members of the school
oommittee have mentioned the need of
and favor
a new High School building,
the erection of a building as soon as the
best.
city thinks

Trunk

house.

Willard’s box faotory at Morrill’s start
ed up yesterday, having been shut dowi t
several days, caused by the caving in o [
the boiler fire box.
The May reception at Westbrook Semi

A slight change has been made in the
list of teachers whioh is as follows: Misi
Eva Ames is returned to North Pownal:
the
Miss Bessie M. Stubbs is placed at
Tvlei
Centre and Miss Annie Libby at
district. Sohools to commence Monday,
April 27th.
Mrs. Priscilla Small passed Sunday it
Mrs
town, the guest of her mother,
Elizabeth Sweetsir.
Colds have been very prevalent for tin
fron
last week. Many are quite sick
them.
in session
were
thi
The selectmen
greater part of last week arranging towi
matters.

few days.

house to

meeting this evening ii
this water power
dam.
Should
hi
the Hoegg building.
utilized it will lead to the building of t
Mr. E. E. Band has purchased a lot o j
the Maino Central ii
land on the northerly siao of Fessendei t railroad, leaving
with the
Grant
Jay and connecting
the ereotioi
streot and is soon to

Templars

predated.

Etroyed.

Concordia,

Scarboro,

Eight Corners, April 27.—The ceiling
of the Free Baptist church
has
been
the
Standisb sheathed, which greatly improves

High

Ih

Pinklmm’s

County

getting fairly passable.

The
April 27.
No services
School j,began last week with 24 appearanoe of the interior.
scholars. Mr. F. B. Usher, is principal, wore held Fast day evening on account
of
these
on.
Miss
Maballe
Drusacr
going
assistant.
and
repairs
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
this
Air. E. A. Moore is teaching in the
week with Mrs. Lillian H. Johnson.
Boulton distriot.
The
around
the
parsonage has
There will be an entertainment at
grading
All been completed and the soil sown down
Town Hall next Saturday evening.
to grass; also a few maples were set out,
are invited.
Aiiss Mona Phinney, of Portland High thus anticipating Arbor day.
The exeoutive committee of the ScarSohool class of ’SH5, is speeding her vacahoro Sunday sobool association
met at
tion at home.
Scarboro
Air. Chas. Allen, who has been very the Methodist church, West
siok for a long time, is more comfortable last Saturday afternoon, and
arranged
the programme for the next session to
at this writing.
meet
at
West
June
Scarboro,
Mr. W. H. Marrett of Boston Is again
5, next; il
in town with three more horses.
His stormy the 9tb.
Miss Martha E. Stevens died at the
string numbers now 28 horses and oolts.
Mr. Daniel Jackson met with serious residence of Samuel Skillin, South Portinjuries Sunday morning by fulling land, April 23 of consumption, aged 53,
The funeral was hold
Suuday
downstairs and hurting bis head. If is years.
also feared he is hurt luternally.
We afternoon at the house, Bev. George L.
Mason officiating.
The deceased united
hope he will recover.
with the Free Baptist churoh now knowt
Gray.
She
at the First Scarboro, June 7, 1357.
Gray, April 27. Mr. Geo. Snow has re- took a lflt.t.Ar t.n t.hn TPrfi« Rn.nhtst churoh.
Oascc
turned from Boston, where he has been of Portland, then known as the
street churoh April 18, 1866.
For nearly
the past winter.
a
39
therefore
Miss
lived
Stevens
years
came
Mr. Gad. Sawyer, of East Gray,
good Christian life, and will he sadly
home from Boston last week.
brother, several sisters,
Mr. Chas. C. Hall, who has had a long missed by a
siege of siokness, is uble to drive out, and nieces and nephews, besides other rela
tives.
is recovering rapidly.
Remember the meeting at the Skillir
Miss Mariun Smith teacher of one of
the schools at Berlin, N. H., arrived school house Wednesday evening.
home Saturday last to pass her vacation
Harpswell.
with her parents.
Mr. Emery Osgood, who has been conWest Harpswell, April 27.—Rev. Josopt
fined to the bouse from sickness lor sev- Moulton of Bingham was visiting friend*
eral weeks, is improving.
here last week.
Z
MissThe town schools began today.
Charlie Bibber is at work for Charlii
es Snow and Sawyer will
teaoh the vil- Hinkley.
Miss Margaret Randall, who has
beer
lage sohools.
ir
Mrs. Leonora Sweetsir will teach at attending Gray’s
Business college
She
has jusi
Dry Mills, Miss Lottie Morse at Douglass Portland is at home.
Adams
at
a
anc
Lillian
North
oourse
in
finished
Gray,
ville, Miss
stenography
Miss Marla Allen at West Gray, Miss typewriting.
Eva Barbour at Hunt’s Hill, Miss Mabel S Sohools in this part of the town bogir
Douglass at Prinoo district, Miss Lizzie Monday, May 4th.
Morrill at Dalton Hill, and Miss Alma
The Ladies’ Cirole of the M. E. ohurol
G.
R,
mot last Friday evening at Mrs.
Savoy at East Gray.
Mr. Frank H. Lowe had an ill turn Johnson.
at the Gray Station ono day fiast week
Last Friday afternoon, as a number ol
that seemed to be of a serious nature. children were playing on a pile of wood
Fortunately it proved to tho contrary, near Mr. Herbert Webber’s, Perley, the
six year old son of Capt. W. H. Merrh
and Mr. Lowe seems to be improving.
The Republicans of Gray will hold a man jumped to the ground, and in some
Hall
eventop
Town
caucus at
Saturday
way hit his elbow, breaking the elbow anc
IJr.
Cumstom
ing. May 30th, at 7.30 p. m., to choose the arm just above it.
delegates to attend the State convention irom Brunswick, set the bones. He pro
nounced it a bad break, but hopes it will
to be held at Bangor, June 2d.
The graduating exercises of the Pen- not result in a stiff arm.
Cards have been received announcing
nell Institute class of ’96 will occur May
2d. The parts have been assigned as the marriage of Osborn R. Pennell ol
follows.
Brunswick, formerly ol this town to Mis*
Carrie Russell Woodslde of Brunswick.
Salutatory—Miss Susie Pennell.
Valedictory—Miss Edith Allen.
They will reside at No. 21 High street,
Address to Under Garduates—Mr. War- Brunswick.
Bowdoinhan
Rev. E. A. Royal from
ren P. Doughty.
Class History—Miss Bessie W. Cum- preached at the Baptist church last Sab
with
Rev.
F. E. Pratt.
in
bath
mings
exchange
has
beer
Class Prophecy—Miss Lucy S. Cole.
Mrs. Lydia Randall, who
Bruns
Presentation of Gifts—Miss Margaret visting friends in Oakland and
home
H. Andrews.
returned
Sunday.
wick,
Class Oration—Mr. Wm. S. Cole.
Capt. E. S. Field, who has beon in the
eastern part of the State on business,
came home sick on the 25th inst.
The members of tbe Universallst Society are preparing for an entertainment,
have receive!
The High Sohool Cadets
which it is thought will be full of fun.
an invitation to participate in the Me
Tho date has not been fixed as yet.
The selectmen have recently made an morial day parade.
improvement in the main street of our
Mayor Mitchell began the erection o :
village by grading and paving the gut- a medium priced house upon the wester
circumstances
ters. We trust when
perly side of Elmwood place, .the name tha ;
mit they will continue the work.
Mr. Geo. A. Bailey is at Lake Sebago he has given his private wayjupon hi
for the purpose of taking some of those
property, at Deering Point.
line salmon that inhabit that water.
An adjourned meeting of the board o ;

Standisb,

Lydia

the roads

Norway, April 26.—Business seems to
be on the increase in some branohes, but
money is soaroe, commanding high races.
Large snow banks still linger on the
hill sides and in the forests.
The roads
are in bad condition,
rendering travel
very diflloult, and actually dangerous in
many places.
and next
Building has commenced,
week wiil seo many buildings underway.
The prospect for a bay orop is rather
the grass is not winter
hard, though
killod so badly as was at first feared.
Potatoes nro very plenty with no sale.
They are offored in backs towns at ten
cents per bushel.
Kents are soraco and very high.
Many
buildings must be erected
during the
coming season to meet the increasing demand. The spring run in the shoe shon
promises quite favorable.

Saturday afternoon a Teacher’s meeting was held at’tbe sehoolhouse; papers
on methods of teaching were read by Air.
Hamlin, Miss Susie Jordan, Mias Cora
Hail, Miss Winnie Hall and Aliss Alice

’-clut

would indicate that
Korway.

week.
The funeral of Mrs. Jacob B. Alorrell
took place at the Baptist ohurch, Windham Centre, this afternoon.

L.

TO LET,

Mr. Henry J. Merrill our supervisor of taring from ton to fifteen tramps every
LIVER.
schools, has been on a visit to Boston.
night, and even more Sundays.
Mr. A. H. Marston. surveyor of highMr. William Luoas, the briok manufacways, has oomrnonced work on the roads
Liver Will Cleanse Your Sys
and they will doubtless be put in excel- turer at Nason’s Corner, has purchased a Your
lent condition.
The large number of large plant for making bricks by steam
tem If It’s Kept Well.
“wheels” seen upon the streets yesterday power, and is building a large boiler

TOWNS.

Items of Interest Gathered

pendents
!!ovv often women wake up in thft
cheerful and happy, deter> do so much before the day

IMU

—

15-3

HOTEL FOR SALE.

Office,
25-1

The Sebago Lake House, in the town of
have found tho Greatest Cure Standish,
beautifully locatetd near the
on Earth, tor Rheumatism and NeuralSteamboat Landing, and the M. C. R. R.
at
the
foot of the lake, with three
in
their
worst
Station,
gia
chronic forms. 1 suffered
This is one of the most attwelve years and tried
of land.
every known reine- acres
tractive
Sufferers write to me.
places in Maine for summer boardMISS E. S.
ers, having unsurpassed facilities for
boatOCR., East Harpswell, Me.
aprl3d&wlm*
ing, fishing and bathing. It has always been
kept open during the entire year.
The
property w'ill be sold, so as as to afford a
SUMMER RESORTS.
very profitable investment. Apply to

FUI

ND—I

Forty
one

words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

J. L.

RAGKLEFF,

RAYMOND
All

SPRING HOUSE, on line of
Maine Central Railroad; pleasant, comfortable, satisfactory and homelike; near
Poland Spring.
For circular address C‘ K.
apl4dtf
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.

No. 81 1-2 Exchange St.,
api".T>

ON'EY TO LOAN—On first aud second
itA
mortgages, on real estate, stocks, bonds
and lhe insurance policies or any good securities. Notes discounted at iow rate of interest
I. P. BUTLER, 48 Exchange street.
10-4

I will buy you such a pretty ring at
McKenney s. A thousand of them, the best
the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding; rings a speciality. Me KEN NY
Ihe Jeweler, Monument Square’
jaulotf,

TX7E

]tf

Portland, Me.
eodtf

MARRY ME ARRABELLA
AND

I

| Nutmegs.65*85

Leather

New York-

Quotations of Staple Products in th

a

Leading Markets.

ifeppor.14®16

Licht.24@25 Closes.14dil6
Mia weight... .24 226 Ginger.x7#18
Heavy.24@25
Starch.
Good d’mg.23®24 Laundry.4Vi*«>
Union hacks.. .3&®88 Gloss.eva<k7^
Am. calf.... 90@1.00
Tobacco.
Pest brands... ,60|66o
Lead.
Sheet.6 *4 @7
MedluA.30i«4o
‘*Mi>e.6*Aw6
Common.26% 39
7.ino

rfz)8

Natural al.

(ill7.1

Grain Quotations.

OF TRADE
CHICAGO
Saturday’s quotations.
BOARD

New York Stock and

Money Market.

WHEAT.

(By Telegraph.

May.

ENW YCRK. April 27
Money easy 2Vi@3 per tom.; last; loan a
2Vi per cent., closing 2V» per cei t. Prime n ei
candle paper was quoted at 5 Vi* 6 per cenl
Sterling Excliang was firm,
with actua 1
business in bankers bills 4 87Vfeu4 87% l<
60-day bills and 4 8SV2®4 88% for demand '■
:
posted rates 4 88%@4 89Vi. Commervial bill 1
60-Uavs 4 86% ®4 87%.
Government Bond;
firm. Railroads strong.
Bar silver 68.
Mexican dollars 64
Silver at the Board was quiet.
At London to day Dar silver was quotec
SlVkdiP ox atd steady.

July.

Opening.63%
Closing.63%

65%

65%

CORA.

May.
Opening.2S%

Cosing.29%

TORE.

May.

n

Opening.
Closing.

g 52
8 no

LARD.

Ju'7-

Opening.

Monday’s quotations.
WHEAT#

May.
Open ng.6sy8

July.

64%

62 Vi

CORA.

imports.

Bridgewater. Schrt’artta—2198 bales woot
pulp to G A Clark.

,,

Mav.

July.

C'««'■«.89%

80%
30%

Closing.28 V*

troRK.

Raien.

May.

_

Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners al
pulverised 7c powered, 7o; granulated,
,-coifee crushed 6Vsc; yellow 4W~

c,
6c

Railroad Receipts.

PORTLAND. April 25.
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For Port
laud, 140 cars miscellaneous merchandise; foi

connecting roads 119car3.

Portland Wholesale

Market.
PORTLAND. April 25, 1896
The following are to-day’s wholesale prices ol
Pr-visions. Groceries, etc..
Superfine

&
evades.3

25*3 50
bakers.cl and st3 G5@376
Patent Borne
W neat... 4 10*4 26
niich. str’em
roller.... 4 165425
clear do... 4 00*4 15
t tl.onis st’et
'oiler... 4 1684 26
Clear do. .4 00*4 15
W nt'i wheai
4 26.54 60
parents.
Flsli.
low

Bprine Wneat

**

Closing.

Cosing.62%

Retail Grocers' Sus;ar

July.
8o%
30%

Wheat. 60-lbs.
®8£
r«4i
Corn, car
Corn. Dae lots. .005,4:
Meat, bag lots. .40d,4i
Oats, cai- lots
28*2t
Oats, bag lots
80® 31
Cotton See c
car lots.00 00®22OC
bae lots 0000624 01
Sacked Jir’r
....

Oi snlng.
Clising.

8 32
8 17

Portland Stock List.
Corrected by Swak ft Barrett, Bankers and
186
Brokers,
Middle street.
MUOK 3.
Description.
Far Value. Bid. Asked
( anal National Bank..100
115
118
Casco National Bank.100
98
100
Cumberland N ational Bank.. 40
86
38
98
100
Chapman Natiounl Bank.100
First National Bank.100
98
100
Merchants’ National Bank.. 75
110
112
National Traders’ Bank.... 100
98
100
Portland National Bank... .100
100
102
Portland Trust Co.100
110
112
Portland Gas Company. 50
85
90
Portland Railroad OompanylOO
118
120
Portland Water Co.100
loO
105
BONDS

ports 8,006 bush :sales I ,000 bush :du<l. easier;
No 2 Rod storo and elev nominal; afloat nontnal; fob 76% to arrive;N<> i Northern 72%c
to arrive. Com—receipts SIS,476 bush: exports
34,988| bushi sales £0.000 bush: dull and
easier, No 2 at 3774c elev, 40%o afloat. Oat*
—receipts 81,600 bush, exports 6u,3dI bush:
sales 102,000 bush: quiet.easier; No x at 25% ;
White de 28®26%c; Noxctlicago at 28%o:
No 3 at 24%e; White do 26740 ;Mlxed Western
at 25®26Vac: do White and White State at 26
®2»%c. Beef quiet, easv; family at *9 60s*
extra mess at 7 00«.*8; beef hams dull at
|11;
*16*116 60;tterced beef steady .city extra India
mess at *14 OOKjIs 60, cut meats" slow. mcKle
bellies 12 lbs 4% ; do shoulders at 4%®43a j
do hams at
87a@9. Lard dull, lower: Western
steam closed at 6 06 nominal, city 4 66: refined
slow; Continent at 6 46; S A 6 761 compound
at 474454%, Provisions—Pork steady.demand
moderate,old *9®» 6b; new 10010 26. Butter 111 good demand icliolce firm,State dalrv 8®
ao dteaniery at
10®lsc; Western dairy,
old 7®«c: do crm at li ®14c; do
factory 7®
10: tlgins 14. Cheese
quiet,freely offered :StaUj
arge at 6@9%c.do fanoy at 9%®93,ic; small
at 4%$10c. Coffee— Itlo dull, steady.
Sugarraw firm, and quiet; refined
quiet and steady.
No 6 at 4% ; No7 at 4 13-16c;No 8 at 4% :No 9
4%c;No 10 at 4%c: No 11 at 4 9-180; No 12
at 4%C! JNo 13 at 4 7-iec:off A 4 15-16®6%c;
Mould A at 6% : standard A at o7ic; Confectioners’ A 6%;cut loafaud cruslted u%c; powdered at 6%o; granulated 674c; Cubes 6%c.
Quotations are those made by refiners on the
oue-pricebasis uuder the plan of October loth.
1896 which makes large dealers and wholesale
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
consignment, and who are at stated times ot
settlement allowed a cmmission of 3-16e 4117,.
There is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid within seven davs, and no trade discount 011 smaller
quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. For
sugar packed in bags there Is no audltionul
charges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 inclusive. and other grades %c
lb additional.
Freight* to Liverpool quiet, steady—grain by
steamat l%d for May.
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
dull, steady, unchanged. Wheat—No 2 8prlng
62%©6S%o; No 2 Red 66%.®67%c. CornNo* at 2974©29%c. Oats—No 2 at 19®19\4 :
No 2 Rye at 36% 037; No 2 Barley at S6®8»c.
No 1 Flaxseed at 92c 1 Mess pork 8 25®8 87%.
Lard 4 72%04 76; short nb sides at 4 1274®
®426; Dry salted meats—shoulders at 4 Su®
4 62%: short clear sides 4 50@4 62%.
Receipts—Flour, 5,800 bbls: wheat. 8,600
bush: corn. 181,700 bush: oats, 249,000 bushi
rye. 3,800 bush barley. 21,400 Dunn.
Shipments—Flour 26.600 bbls iwheat 184.900
bush; oorn. 278,400 bush: oats 128,600 bush;
rye. 2500 bush: bailey 12.600 bush.
8T. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was wk,
unchanged; patents 3 60®3 70, extra fancy at
3 3003 40; fancy at 2 7602 86; choloo 2 60®
2 60. Wheat lower: May —. Corn lower; Mav
—c.
Oats lower; May—; Provision!—Forknew at 8 37%; old 8 00. Lard—choice steam
*4 57%S4 66. Bacou—shoulders at4%: longs
at 4% ; clear ribs 4 90; clear sides 4 90.
Drv
salted meats—shoulders4% Jongs at 474 ; clear
ribs at 4%:'clear sides at 4%.
Receipts—Flour 3900 bbls; wheat 10,100
busn; corn 62,400 bush; oats 33.000 Push; rye

Portland City 6s. 1897....103
104
Portland 6s. 1907.12o
122
Portland 4s, 1902—1912 Funding 102% 103%
Portland 4s, 19)3, Funding.Ij7
107
Pangor 6s. 189#. R R. aid.107
110
Bangor 6s. 1905. Water.116
117
car lots. 14 60315 5t
Bath 6t. 1898. K. R. aid.104
106
busn.
baa lots. .116617 Ot
Bath 5s. 1897, MunlolpaL.100
102
Shipments—Flour 6800 bbls: wheat Id 900
Middlings. .816*17 ot Bath 4%s, 1907, Municipal.100
102 bush; oorn 38.600 bush; oats 38,200
bush;rye
bae ots.. 817019 OC Bath 4s, 1921. Refunding.loo
102 —bush.
Coffee.
Belfast 6s. 1898.JL M. aid.104
106
(Buying* selling price) Rio.roasted
DBTROIT—Wheat—No 2 Bed at 69c, No 1
20321 Belfast 4s. Municipal.101
103
Con—L a r ee
White at 70c.
Corn—No 2 aj 30c. Oats—No 2
Java&Mocha do28@3: Calais 4t, 1901—1911
102
Refunding.. 100
Shore_4 75115 25
Whito 23.
bfolasses.
Lewiston 6s. 1901. Municipal.108
110
small do.. 2 26*3 00 Porto Rico.27®3!
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.102
104
€ on on
Pollock
.2 25*3 25 Bar Dadoes.28®2t
Mancoc*
101
Haddock... 1 60@2 00 Fancy.36*31 Saco 4s, 1901. Municipal.100
(By Telegraph.)
Maine Central JL JL 7s.l898.lst. mvgioa
108
bake.1 50*2 00
Tea.
"
136
7s, 1912, cons. mtgl34
APRIL, 27. 1896.
H erring, no*
Amoys.16®2(
104
106
,,4%s
NEW YORK—The Cotton maraet to-dav was
Scaled_
8@12e Congous.14*6t
bl ackerei. bi
108 steady,unchanged; sales 1843 bales; middling
extens’nl06
1900.
"g6s,
Japan.180SI
snore is *21 00®$24 Formoso.20®b<
102 uplands at 8 1-I6ci middling gulf 8 5-16c.
•‘4%s. 1906, 8kg FdlOl
Leeds ft Farmington JL R. 6s. x896. loo
101
Shore 2s *19 00**21
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotou market to-dav
Snear.
Portland
ft
1st
106
Produce.
1900.
standard Gran
mtglOS
was steady; middling 7*/«e.
Ogd’g g6s,
6%
"ortland Water Co’s 6s. 1899.104
106
Cape Cran’brs$io@snj Ex-quality.fine
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav
102
611-if Portland Water Co’s 4s. 1927.100
Jersey,cte2 50@*3 00 granulated
was quiet ;mlddling 7Vic.
New York
Extra C.
6%
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
Pea Beans.l 25@1 30
Seed.
Boston Stock Market.
dull: middling 7 Vic.
4 OC04 2E
I'imothv.
Foreign—nominal
The following are the latest closing quotaY'ellow lives.1 60a)155 Clover,West, a *9
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was
Cal Pea_1 lOffll 75
do
N. V.
9®9W tions of stocks at Boston:
dull; middlings 7Vic.
Irish Potat's. Du30®36 Alsike,
9
®9Va Mexican Central 4s. 69
sweets. Vineland 6 00 Red Pop,
Atchison, Top. St Santa Fe. R. 16%
16*17
European Markets*
Boston & Maine...166
do Jersey— @4 60
CroTlsioaa.
do
(By Telegraph.)
Onions—Havana
Perkpfd
Bermuda.1 6(
clear.. 12 00*12 26 Maine Central.136
LONDO’.I,April 27. 1896.—Consols 111 7-18d
Union Pacific.
9
for money aud lllVid for the account.
Natlve.bbl 1 75®0 oc jacks... 12 0001225
Chickens...
medium 11 00*11 25 American Bell.206
15M16
LIVERPOOL,April 27. 1896.—Cotton market
9 00 American sugar, common.....124%
Turkeys, Wes. i7®l»c Beef—light..
easier: American middling 4 13-S2d; estimatNorth, turkeys
10 65 Sugar, pfd.103
heavy.
edlsales 8,000 Dales; speculation and export
F
Cen Mass., pfd.64
towis....
14@lo5 Bnlests VsbS 5 75®
600 bales.
do
Apples.
common. 10%
card, tcs ana
Quotations Winter Wheat at 6s7d@5s8dP'ancy. «00@4 60 W bbl.pure 6 06% Mexican Central...; n
Wheat
6s
Soring
5d@5s 7q.
lair to good 2 26*2 60 do convert, 5 in 6V4
Corn 3s lVid.
Baldwins.. S3 60*4 60 Daus.eompd 6W«6s/8 N.w York Quotation. ou stocks and Bonds
Pork steady 63 6d.
Kvap » tt..7@Bc
pails, pure 7%®7W
Umom.
(By Telegrapn )
pure If
9W«9*/s
Messina
2 76@3 75 Bams.... 9%* 10Va
The following are to-day’s closing quotations
OCEAN STEAMER MOVEMENTS.
Palermo.... 2 75*3 75
oocov’ra
glow of Bonds;
Orances.
Oil.
FROM
27.
FOR
26
April
April
25
Calitomla. 3 26*4
Kerosenel20ts
10% New 4’s reg.felOS%
ial08s/i Curacoa.New Kork. .Maracaibo. .Apl 28
Messina.... 3 25@3 50 Ligoma.lo%
New 4’e |jcoup..«109%
Trave.New
York. .Bremen.Apl 28
®109%
6 00a.7 00
Valencia.
Centennial.10% United States 2s reg. So
Brltanlc.New York.. Liverpool.. Apl 29
95
Pratt’s Astral ..12%
Bugs.
Central Pacific lists.101%
10i% St Paul.New York. .So’ampton. .Apl 29
NearDv....
@13 Devoe’s brilliant 112% Denver & it. G. 1st.114
Westernland .New York. .Antwerp
ill
.Apl 29
iiasteru extra.. @13
In hall bbls lc extra
Erie 2Us. 66%
66% Aller.New York. .Bremen
Apl 30
Fresh Western... @13
Raisins.
Laurentian —Portland
75
.Liverpool .Apl 30
Kansas;Pacific!Consols.
76%
Held.
Muscatel.60 lb bxs3®8 Oregon Nav. lsts.
@
109% Yunmrl.New York. .Gonaiaes. May 1
Battel.
London lay’rll 60®17E Kansas Pacific lsts.105%
103% Umbria.New York. .Liverpool. .May 2
Creatnerv.f ncy.. 19*20
Coal.
Maasdam-New York. .Rotterdam.. May 2
Northern Pacific cons 6s.... 61%
tilitiMlgn Vr mt.l9#20
Retail—delivered.
Palatia.New York. .Hamburg ..May 2
CloG'
of
stocks
g quotations
Choice..
@18 Cumberland 4 o0®4 6C
Bretagne. New York. .Havre
May 2
I Ihestnut....
16
Cheese.
*6 00 Atchison.16%
Massachusetts.New York. .London
..May 2
Adams Express..150
N. Y. tctTy.llV4S12 1 'ranxnn....
160
7 26
Ethiopia.New York.. Glasgow... May 2
American
uxoress.113
114
Vermont ...12 W12V4' .ehln.....
*6 oC
Ems.New York. .Bremen
Boston & Maine.166
May 2
166
Base
-13
@13V.l ’ea.
4 OC
Mongolian.... Montreal... Liverpool.. May 3
Central Pacino. 16%
Bread
1 neabe £
16% Vancouver
.Quebec
.Liverpool
2
a
..May
Cnes.
unto. 17%
Pilot sup....7 @7y« White wood—
17%
.New York. .Bremen ....May 6
do sq.6
154
No 1&2. l-in$32@$3B Caicagu it Alton.164
aracas.New York. .Laguayra. .May 6
at
Crackers— 41/2@61ri
170
SaDs.i-m.
826*838 Cttleag. Alton pretsrreu....l70
Coleridge.New York..PernambucoMay 6
81% Manitoba .New York.
Com’n, 1-tn 838*838 Chicago. Burlington A Quincy 82%
Cooperage.
II hhd shooks fc hds—
Uelawaredt Hudson Canal Ce.127%
127% New York... .New York. .MontevideoMay 6
1%, 1W&26
Mol. city. 160*176
in, Nol&2833®$35 Delaware.Lackawana it Westl69%
159% Majestic.New York...S’thampton.May
Liverpool... May 6
Denver it Rio Grande. 13%
Sug.couDt’y 85 @1 00 l%,l%&2-in
13
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ..May 6
Saps.
Country Mol
*28«S3C Erie. 16%
16
Scandla.New York..Hamburg.. May 6
hhd snooks
no
Squares.
preferred
J3tk£83t
39%
40% Santiago.New York..
Clenfuegos May 7
hhd hdg ml
Cypress—
Illinois Central. 96%
87
1 In NTn 1 JPrO fOCd.'J-OC
Bellaura.New York. .Montevideo May 9
32 n. 24*26
Lake Erie A West. 18%
Montreal... Liverpool.. May 9
19% Sardinian
1V4.1 Va & 2Bug hd35m 21*23
Lake
]6o
Numidian
Montreal.. .Liverpool..May 16
in.Nol&2 834*836 Louis Shore.160%
Hoops 14 It. 25*80
A Nash. 52%
62
Labrador.Quebec
Liverpool. .May 17
12 tt. 26©28
2va, 3 4i4rin*40,a*4c
Venezuela
.New York. .Laguayra. .May 14
b t. b @9
S'th pine_*25*833 Maine Central R.
Mexican Central. 11
11
Clear pine—
Cordage.
97%
26%
Aiuer>u&ftl0*4@ll j uppers.855*6* MlehleanCentralpf.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.APRIL 28.
Minn A Bt. L. 19%
Manilla...
7 *4 @8 *4 ] Select.845*53
80
8un rises. 4 42
Manilla Uoi:
Fine common. .842*45 Minn. A St. Louis,|pf. 79%
Hlch water 1-1130
Missouri
sets. 6 41 111811 waMr j_12 00
pacific.28%
Sun
28%
00@9
rope.
| Spruce. 814 @15 OC
107% Moon rises.1 8 42 Height.... 9 01—10 06
Russia do. 13
@1814 Hemlock.*11*12 Mew Jersev Central.107%
Nerthen
Pacific
common....
1%
1%
B@7
fcisai.
Clayboaras—
do preferred.... 12%
Pj
12%
Drugs and lives.
Spruce, X.$32@3E
Acid Oxalic_12® 14 Clear.*28@3t Northwestern.106%
106%
Acid tart.83@36i 2d clear.826*27
Northwestern pfd.l4SVa
147%
98%
Ammonia.i&@20| No i.siBwiac New York Central. 98%
14
Ashes. pot.
.6%8 8 fine.*25*50 New Yerk.Chicago AiSt Lsuls 14
PORT OF PORTLAND.
do 1st pfd. 78%
Bala conabla.. .65®U0
Shingles—
78%
40
Beeswax.87842 X cedar_3 00*8 50 New York A N E. 40
Bleb powders... 7® 9 j Clear cedar.2 7S®3 00 Old Coloav.178
178
MONDAY. April 27.
Borax. 8®10 XNo 1.1 85®2 25 Unt. A Western. 16%
16%
Arrived.
Brimstone.
2
No
1
cedar..l
27
@2V4i
26@l 75 s'acme nan. 27%
Steamer St Croix, Pike, Boston for Eastport
Cocblneai.408431 Spruce.1 25@1 60 Pulman Paiaoe.163
162
and St John, NB.
Copperas.1%® 2i Laths.spce. .1 90*2 00 Readme. l.%
12%
Steamer Salacia. Oliver, Bath via Boothbay
Cream tartar
32®36
Rock Island .73%
Lime—Cement.
72% Harbor and Wiscasset.
Ex logwood... .12816 I.lme.& csk. 1 00®
St. Paul. 79
78%
Scb
Chamberlaiu Hart, New York—ferGumarabtc.. ,7081 22 Cement.140®
127% tilizer Cyrus
dobfd.128
to A II Freeman.
/
Glycerine
Matches.
St-Paul A Omaha. 44%
126 @76
43%
Sch
Carita,
(Hr) Parnell, Bridgwater, NS—
A loes cane.16826 Star,!? gross
55
123
do prfd.124
wood pulp to G A Clark.
Diiiiro.
110
Camphor.60<®«3
@55 St Paul. Minn. A Mann.110
Sch Electric
Wotton, Shag Harbor, NS.
id Ttrh....
62856 .' Excelsior.60 Sa(tar,common.124%
122% live lobsters to Light,
S A) Skillings.
Opium.... 2.60@3 601
Metals.
Texas Pacific.
»%
8%
Sch Hattie Loring, Bice, Steuben,
Shellac.46@60( Copper—
8%
CJnionPacific. new. 9%
Sch J H Butler, Norwood. N E Harbor.
lndiao.86c@*ll L4@48 com.... 00*16 U. S. Express. 4U
44
Sch Hattie M Mayo, Morrison, Scituate for
23
lodme.4®S4 26 pollsnea copper.
7% Calais.
Wabash7%
16
Bolts.
00;
Ipecac.176@2
de prfd. 18»/a
19%
Hattie M Mayo, Boston.
Sch
12
Licorice, rt... .168201 r M sbeathWestern Unien. 86%
86%
Sch Luta Price,Two Elvers, NS, for Vineyard
Lac ex.34,8401 Y M Bolts.
12
RicnmonaA West Point.
Haven.
22*24
Morphine...1 80®2 001 Bottoms
do nrfd.
Sell Susie Prescott, Shulee, NS, for Fall Biver
Oil bergamot2 76@3 201 Ingot....
11*12
Sch Maggie Miller, St John. NB, for Boston.
Nor.Codllver2 60@275l Tip—
New York Minnie Stock!
Sell Jennie Palmer, Sackville for Boston.
Lemon.1 762 2651 Itraits.... 16 Vi® 16‘/a
Scb Queen of the West, Dyer, Sullivan for
NEW
YOKE.
April 27.1896.—The following
Ouve.10082 60 ingllsn. •••■...
@6 50 are today’s closing quotations 01 minimi stocks: Old York.
Beppt._30083 26 'bar. I. Co..
Ella May, Cooper, Rockport for Boston.
Sch
Col.
26
Coai.
@7
Wlntergreenl 768200 ,har. 1. X.
Sch E C Gates, Norwood,Calas for Boston.
Potass Dr’mde..46.847 1 erne .... 6 OO®8 50 HccklnxlCoal.... 2%
SO
Cleared.
i2@14 Homestake,
Chlorate.248,281 tntiinony...
4 76*6 00
14
Ontario.
Iodide.2 88 a3 OOp toke
Steamship Cottage City, Bennett, New York—
Quicksilver.
.7088O1: Spelter-... 4 6o@4ofi Quicksilver... 1
J
B
Coyle.
do pfd.16
Quinine. ..37V*@40Vi 1
12
@14
Sch Golden Rule, Lindsay, Harrington—J H
Nails.
Mexican....
Rheubarb, rt_76o@l 6ui
Blake.
65 Victor,
Rt
55@2
:ask.ct.base2
snake.3»@40li
Sch Electric Light, Wotton. Shag Harbor—
90
Portland,
wire.. 2 80@2
baltpetre.8 @121
M N Rich & Co.
Golden Fleece
1 76
Naval Stores,
gem**.26@80i
Sch Good Tcmpiar, Keene, Lockport, NS—
00
Canary seed.... 485 rar^bbl. ..2 76@3
M N Rich & Co.
Cardamons 1 00@1 76 1 Joai tar... .4 76®6 oo
Sch Judith Ann,Wood Harbsr, NS—M N Rich
Chicago I.ive stock Market.
Soda. by-carb3»A@6»4 >itcb.2 76<m oo
& Co.
Pitcn. 2 75@3 00
(By Telegrapui
?al.2y,®8 : Yil.
00
fcunhur.2; @2*4 tosln.3 00@4
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
CHICAGO, Apr!' 27, 1896.—The Cattle markSugar lead.20822 tapentine, gai.. 330843 et—reoeipts
80u0;ftrm, 10320c higher jeommon
CLARKS ISLAND, April 26-Sid, sch Gao
White wax_60@65 1 )agum.... 7
to extra steers 3 40*4 35, stackers and feedVitrol. blue.... 6 @8
Gurney, New Vork.
Oil.
ers at 3 00@3 86: cows and bulls 160*3 26;
ROCKPORT, April 26-SId, sells Ella May,
Vanilla.bean.. *108131 linseed.«4l@4G calves 3 00*4 85; Texans at 3 00*3 76.
13uck.
1; Joilea.43v#fi48
Hogs—Receipts,44,000; weak, 5*10c lower; Cooper, Boston; Sarah Hill, Henderson, do.
Ar, sells Audacieux, Comeau, Weymouth,NS;
1.321 sperm.
G6@7o heavy packing and shipping lots at 3 36*3 66;
3.281 iVkale.60@60 common to choice mixed 3 35*3 66: choice as- Annie L Wilder, Greenlaw, Boston.
10.20i i&TUL...30@35 sorted at 3 65®3 80; light at 3 46*3 80; pigs
Memoranda.
>hore.26@30 2 80*3 76.
XV os.16
I ’orgie.30@35 Sheep—receipts 17,000; steady; Inferior to New York, April 27—Ship Charles R Flint,
G.u powder—Shot. 1 Lara. 45 @65
cholci at 2 00©3 60: lambs at 3 60*4 76.
Carver, from New York Mcli 14 for Shanghai,
Blasting ...3 60@40011 Castor.i 00@1 10
All lianas saved and
was burned at sea Apl 21.
Sporting. .4 5u@6 501 ^eat9foot
55o@7o
landed at Pernambuco.
Domestic
Markets.
Lrop shot.26 lbs. .1 301 Blaine.(eg
Buck. h. BE.
Paints.
(By Telegraph.'
Domestic Ports.
T. XT.
F.1661 Lean—
APRIb 27, 1896.
NEW YORK—Ar 24th, schs Almeda Willey.
flay.
r'ure ground.5 26@5 76
NEW TORE—The Flour market— receipts Dodge, Charleston; Caroline C Foss, Crabtree,
rtecl.6 25@6 76
Pressed.Ste@i7|
19,664 packages; exports 1387bbls and l«,89l Feruandiua; Hattie H Barbour, City Point;
Loose Hav
*16@st8i Ene Yen iied3
Gu3 Vi
oloO packages: dull and steady.
L A Plummer, Howes, Batli; J M Kennedy,
btraw, earlots*lo@i2i Lm Zinc... .o 00@7 00 sacks: sales
nour auoia',lons—low extras at 2 20®3o0;
Iron.
Ellsworth for Rondout; Nellie T Morse,
Rochelle...
.2ya city mills extra at 4 10.if 4 20; city mills patents Moon,
Common.... 1 % @2
Clark.
Kennebec; J Nickerson. Rockport; Anj
Rice
4 30*4 60: winter wheat low grades a; 2 2uig.
Charlie & Willie,
na W Barker, Thomastou;
Domestic
4
©7 3 00; (air to fancy at 2 86*3 86: patents at 3 90 Rockland: Addle Jordan, Emerson, Boston;
Norway.‘Stefe* ;
Salt.
®4 20 ; Minnesota clear 2 BOSS 16 ; straights Emma McAdam, Young, Fall lilver: Marion
Cast st*el_
8® 101 Iks Is.lb hdl
60^2 00 do at 3 00*3 60: do patents 3 46@4 36: no rye Draper. Booker. Bangor; Hattie Eaton, Greens
German steel.'S-SVa 1
Liverpool ..l 60%l 80
2 60*3 80; superfine at 2 00*2 35; Lauding; Chas Raymond. Pendleton, Mt Desert
fchoesteel.^2^ Dia’ind Crys, bbl 2 26 mixtures
Southern flour is dull, Catawamteak, Norton. Rockland; O M Marrett,
line at 2 00*2 80.
Sue''* Iron—
Saleratus.
steady; common to fair extra at 2 40*3 00; Harris, Rockland; Richmond. Jameson, do;
P.c.4V4@5 I Saleratus
.o@6y2 good to choice at 3 00*3 30. Rye flour quiet, win Bice. Maddox, do J L Treat, Greenlaw.
Gen.Russlal3V2 414
Spices.
86. Buckwheat flour at 1 20 New Haven; Emma 8 Briggs, and Veto, ThoAmeri’cnRusslallia(12 Oassia, pure-17®1 9 steady at 2 40@2
Cornmeal
Galv.6ya@7 I Mace. l 00 ®1 25. Buckwheat 40*42. 22,500 bush;quiet, mastou; Susan Stetson, Commerce, and Mary
Jane Lee, —,
steady. Wheat—receipt*
—
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NEWS

Ar 26th. scbs Laina Cobb, and Charlie
Two Itivers. NS; Henry, do: David S Slid
Clarks Island; Izetia. Bangor; Beta, and Hi
tensia. Macliias; Win Pickering, Unsworn
Wm II Davenport, and Eing.eader. Tbomasto
Carrie L Ilix, and Ada Ames. Kockland.
,,
Also ar 26th, sells Jas II Dudley, Wyman, l
•*•
Darien for Portland; Myra W Spear, Hinckie M
Georgetown, 8C; Wm M Pickering. Marslm
Ellsworth for Itondout; Chase. Earr, Rocklaw
Marion Draper,-; lvolou, Frye. Sands Rive
Loan* Made on Listed
Henry Whitney, Bullock, Bangor; Helen i.
Stocks and Bonds.
Chaudler, <lo.
-DEALERS IN—
Ar 27th, schs Henry Whitney, Bangor; Jas It,
Talbot, Kockland; Juiv Fourth, Newport.
bonds,
Old 27th, sch Eva May, Godfrey, lor flarbi ,r
grain st°cks
Island.
investment
Passed Hell Gate 26th. schs Lizzie J Call, f “
Sppn
New York for Portsmouth: Chas Ceoper, do f "
»nd certlflcai >s
Boston, Emma Green, and Loduskia, do for' d
caillea on margin of from 3 to 5
Lavolta, Koudout for do: Myronus, Rondo it per cent.
for Mt Desert; Sarah A Reed, New York f H
originally sent 01 lt
Boston; Paul Seavey, do for New Bedford.
'vbo toul (l
BOSTON—Ar 26ih. sells Mildred A Pop
Irons, Sliulee, NS; E Arctilarius. Elweli, K<*: H sent out
letters
liave hoc n
Rowevor,
land; Danl Webster, Spencer, Tbomaston; A
advertls0ment 1111(11j y
always
* the
Whitmore, Dow, Deer Isle: Ida, Wilson, Mt
slde
of
ros>’
things 1 0
induce
buying!
bridge; Edw Rich, Paschal, Rockport.
Ar 27th, schs Cuminlnger, fm Portland; El
1110
of
one wh
i!l
opinion
r
Rose, Tralnor, Deer Isle; Westcrloo, Higgle
STt‘DY of the MARKE r
who
Sullivan: Eastern Light, Kelley, Macliias: M I that keens
date
who
news,
know s
a mvrtnSi0
Jli
Elliott, Thompson, Rockland; Augustus Hui 1t
of buyers
or scllei s
i1lanoe
" ti0 wlu ‘ell
Blair, Newport News.
to
sell
a
Jon
well «« tnCland
Old 27th, barque J PI Bowers, Maguire,Roc
Our CIBCUi7{, SEND F9r OUR LETTEI
port; sob Amanda E Dawes, Brookhn; Ma
to avoi 1
Blandish. Barbour. Sullivan and New York.
Sid 26th, sch Highland Queen, for Jonespoi
‘baling in all kind
of
Agnes E Manson, for Kennebec and Wasliii! 1

Buej k_MISCELLANEOUS.

....

..

?

O..S.S.
HL.
23..
28-10..

ton.
Sid

27th, schs Augustus Palmer, Louisbur ?
Laura C Adderson, Newport News: Thomas
Smith, Newport News; Thos B Gariand, lie
neli.'C; H L Whitten, do; Horatio L Baker, f

j

Clark’s and New York.

BRUNSWICK—Sid 25th, sch Gertrude Bai
lett, Sproul. New York.
BALTIMORE —Ar 26th, sch Jennie Ha
Hall. Rockport.
Sid 26th, sch Fiheman. Knowlton, Key Wei
Ar 27tli, schs Annie F Coulon, Rockland; I
Hode, McLeod, Portland; David P Dav:
Davis, Boston: St Croix, Red Beach.
BATH—Sid 25th, sch Oliver S Barrett, Ervvi
Hillsboro, NB.
CHARLESTON-Ar 26th. sch Jos W Ha
thorue. Holies, New York.
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 26th, sch Charlotte
Sibley. Bartlett, Boston.
NORFOLK—Ar 25th, sch Fannie H Stewa
Lane, New York; Annie P Chase, Ellis, N«
York.
Ar 27th. brig Eugene Hale, IromlBoston; si
Alice M Colburn, do.
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 27th, sch Gen S’
Merwtn, Smeed, Portland.
NEW HAVEN-Ar 26tl), sch Palestine, CaU
for New York.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 26th, sch Aiicia B Crt
by. Bunker, Norfolk.
NEW BEDFORD—Sid 25th. sch May McF;

To r»H

Urnell

V

11.

"Fuerst Bismarck”.

STATION FOOT

94
ri

«o

|5

,,

‘‘Anrania”.32toG4

FROM BOSTON.

a

*

‘-Seythia”.35 to 57 da
iuIy ,4"S'S.
World Parties, Sep. 14 Oct «•
8’
Par,y' 0ct‘ 32‘ BaTe.tine Par, S’.

BAT

looklnJS’iS1

THOB.

_

tfe 'WHA“F'

International Steamship Co

&

1

63

to

66

Broadway,

New

to

Tork

City

IKroughtiekets Issued and baggage
destination, ar Freight

Ptneri>eo‘Ticket*
for nVhLw Ti?kot
or lor
oi

YORK

STOCK

other

«*•

on

6

per
1

---------

LIU

From

looking

for your

around

£
?

SPRING SUIT

J

-OH-

|

From

|

OYERCOAT.

I

Jet prices, then leave your order
with
6re y°U Can get your
moneys
vrth

hghting the
i,f !!st?
lights £,Pr,
being at tlie

*

A

tlie

points West and
“‘an'ml1 Tl,ck«f? »H-all C0L™
“

je2 g

In

mediate points

inrer

follows:

to?45L?nc^ter0rs?rirgionl

Fa5>yans- Burling-

&833**&*‘*sb*
Ss& SLfisaaaaJrts

&$g£g£jgSfc'ISs
Danviile Jc., Roland Sprint

m*.

ttu/&oroWaUi,VmD' k°W*

Portland Pier

F'orciai.le, Diamond, Coleus
Littlejohns, Great Chebeagua
Fustms Islands and Freeport. and

WINTERRAtES-Cabln.$50
and $00
A
is made ou ltouud
*2£ 10 P01’ 0ace"t,
THifr0!
1
tlie

ana

as

r^ps- «

CMp";!:'

Alice,

il.it

Ba‘h’ dockland
Auc^ta
“tvaFe0r»if?run9lwick’
skowbegan, Pittsfield!
KiSnr h,5,ate
k l:'°r ? 18bou
Kalls’
Lewiston via
Brunswick
brings)
Mfihanm“VaF?.r

auuday Time Table.

Stmrs. Phantom and

PEIEKS, Supt.

stat>ou. Kailway
TSanar|afor^?o}#“d’
Umof below
oijuaie, toi stations named
mter

STBAMEH.S,

are

w.

Effect December S3. 1805.

Ele£ FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE
.A,1® P*

on3

#.

; MAmi ICENTIIAL

Isla,,d’ 7-25, H.50a.m.

on

steam?

Scuta

arXd.V'

—

siiips through-

the Promenade
deck118 Th» bgH5*aad
KP0,ns
staterooms
lieated

by

4r.lnda

4V"i:458a3nV.?dl5j°-m

m

____»pr22dtf

command oF the
hour of the night
Mus c

passengers at any

?>,,

8.0(
a.

foggy

P°r*Tand to Liverpool direct, carryine
,...V;.!otn
cabin passengers only.
file Saloons and Staterooms are in
the cenr?1. P"t. "here least motion isfelt

on?

Isla»df

connects
Tnaad

Void.* ,Fl,,0r,'S®

RETURN
Forest City Landing, 6.20, 7.20, 9.15
11.4o a. m.. 3.30. 5.00, 6.25 p. m.
f-eaV8 Trefetlien’s. 6.00,
7.05, 9.00, *11.8
a* m-t 3.15,
4.45, 6.45 p. m.
L®ay®
6.10, 7.15, 9.1U
Diamond,
*11.40 a. m., 3.25, 4.35, 6.35 u. m.
Diamond, 6.05, 7.10, 9.05
l'®aXee?1'e“t
11.3u, a, m., 3.20, 4.4u, 6.40 p, in.
Isla“d’ 8'45

Fnr1pnd*‘

.-Parisian.16 Apri

out.

6.40, *10.30

ep6

Worcester,
K.y«Jwllf,iT

’{*(

Forest City and Trefetlien’s
Peaks Island, Littte and Great Landings
Dinmouc
3'°t’ 10,30 a- ra,> 2.15. 4.20 p. m
LOUS ISla',d' l0,3(
a.
For Cusliiug's island, 30.30 a.
in., 4.20 p.m.
5?* ^y*
^ ^ODIKG, General Manager
^ot run
in stormy or
weather.

Portlfnc

steamship

1Lon^

For

and Portland Mail Service
tailing at Londonderry.

^\e/p?01

F*101*!IInCem
*10.50 a. m.. IoH[r,in"'
2.16 p.

Wee.
Woodford’s at 7.30
3’0G’
4’-6- 5 29

aud

for toe West and at Union
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For 27 Vears.
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PASCAGOULA—Cld 25th, sch Carrie Strot
Strong, Boston.
PENSACOLA—Sid 24th, sch Lizzie Heyi
Delay, Havana.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 24th, barge Scliu
I
kill, Portland ; sch Georgia L Dickson, Bostc
Ar 25lh. schs Annie It Lewis,Lewis, Sulliva
Tim Field, Smith, do.
Ar 20th, schs Mary E Olys, Bowden, Dove ;
8
Horace G Morse. Higby, Plymouth.
Ar 27th, soli May McFarland, New Bedfoi
I
Cld 27th, sch Falmouth, lor Bangor; ear
Wood, Saco; Wm H Oler, Portland; Annie
Mitchell, Groton.
£
Ar 27tli, sell Lydia M Deerlng, Boss, Bostc
Beedy Island—Passed down 26th, schs Elvl ;
J French, for New Bedford; Belle Hooper, f
Trinidad.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 27th, sch Meroi
Kelley, Port Spain.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 26th,Addie Sawyer, N<
wood, Calais.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 26th, sch Hattie E Kin
New York for Kittery.
RICHMOND—Ar 24th, sch John S Beachai
New Yoi k.
SAVANNAH—Sid 25fh, sch D D Haske
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Island,

Pn Bcre Kdward i"1"-!. and CnpIVw
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steaIvioo at

Commencing Thursday, April 23,
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leaks

on

Bankers

Alfred, Water.
Klver at 7,30*• ^ *2.30ana
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CUSTOM HCUSE WHARF, PORTLAND. ME.
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Worcester, New'york ^yavideDce‘

0S0K & SO*?’*
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or’i-li-w5
'"3~
lYashlngtou St..,New-York,
Host,,,,
Tll,Th&S7thp

everywhere.

seas.

beyoii(iUeCtl0ns

alter Sunday. December 6'. lsaj
L'j
tI‘dln3 will Eeay* Portland:
Ayer Junction,
N..nn»r\v.tel’K °,Jato»*** ***** at T-3u

*rt f“Lh"t»J.t12n3Gpd,m.aUd

K!-I-v

Illustrated programmes, free. Railroad «
steamship tickets for Independent f1 i( ™

STREET.

0F_PHEBLE

*nd

lor*TvW

Excepted.
the*,l^Jrlne’ Snm,’lv*
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“j?/™ PAIATIAI'
aND
PORTLAND.
A,Ylv ;11A™
Wn“i'. Portlan
every even' ,^r,,'K,A?
H;
arr>ylng Jn
for*cSnn«?tpiat wlth
7(?ueIook'
earl*est trains for

_
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,
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“Germaoio”.
“New-York”.
“Umbria”..

7-

July

rules^r/cel

;f

“Kaiser Wilhelm II

Porflaas & wercaster lias

“Campania”.90

27..

nFV;s‘^"^S.p,,stea
meHnle’

MAKf's°n

“Majestic”.lOOd

RAILROADS.
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ESTABLISHED 1341.
All Trsvoling !• ipensu Included
DEPARTURES from NEW-YOItK

June
17..
1“

securities,n‘
<leliveredleorbcamcd£aJieash
by^Brok^ g^were

-A®0

--For Freeport. Brunswick.

iVh"- Rockland
gusta, Bath,

and

all

Ait

stations

on

Waterville, skowat 7 30 a’ heean &Tvu,“.Cfola„d‘visi0"| | Urgest assortment.
lowest rate.
ufn^UT.oI>elf Sii
u,over ttud F- xcroft, Greentli™ nk?.t3.,<:'XC0Ut UVerP001
aud
Bucksport,
Oldtown.
Vancenora
L«ad<>hder.
liiest work.
2
s
T„b£agor
RETURN.
remrn, $55
8ti"Ohn,
Halifax, Honlion and Woodstock.
Leave Porter’s Landing,
£ fetest styles.
Lake.
?
8ebaS°
Bridgton,
FryFreeport for Portland bu3re°
frConway, Fabyans, Lancaster,
laadinK8 at 0.50 a. in. and St
y
gFS’-North
fewest prices.
quisite for; he voyage $24.50.
2“oo
Jolinsbury, Montreal tad Chicago
Steerage rates per” Parisian” $1.00 higher
For Brunswick. Bath, Lisbon
ir”„u.p- m- and
lerytliing guaranteed.
6 00> S’1S a8
*°r tteitets or further
5
FaI>8-Augusta
Waterville.
information
*For Falinoutii only,
pply to T.,.p. M'hOWAN, 418 Congress St.
P- “•! For New Gloucester, Danville
apr2t{
,F°*aiui
Springs station, Alschanio
win.?’
"
Hi & A
COAST NAVIGATION C0.~ Falls, Auburn and Lewiston.
m’ Flight Express, sleeping ears, for
n„,T00
P;
For Bath, Fopham Beach,
cam,
feblldtf
Lewiston,
Augusta,
Watervilie.
Booihba/ Harbor and aSSH°I’
Bar Harbor, Bucksport, Vancebnro, St
Wi«P9Qcati
ailor and
Stephens, St John and all Aroostook County,
Tue*d^' °«=‘- ^th, the new Roof?? ?,nd ,tile Provinces. but does not run to
andfetd
Pressey, Boston.
Beuast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft or beyond
46 f«ee st.
SALEM—Ar 25th. schs 8 S Kendall, NYoi 1
!
and
Bangor, Saturday nights.
for Portland; Mail, Sullivan for New Bedfor
SALACIA.
G W Reed. Bluehill.
falx arrangements.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Portland, on TuesAr 26th, schs Emeline G Sawyer. Jonesbo
davi6 Tt„F?ankii",and
WSarf’
‘’Uo 11. to., paper tram for
Saturdays at 8 a m
for New York; Lizzie Cochran, Norton,Machi
?irySpnT?V^Sd^y8
Brunswick Au*or
After Monday, Sept.
Beach,
?
^9,P^'aiT1
Bath, Boothbav Ffarhnr gusta, Watsrvilie and Bangor.
for Stoninington.
2,
and Wiscassett.
1.00 p. m. For
Connecting at Boothbav
Brunswick. Lisbon Falls
VINEYARD-HAVEN-Ar 25th, sell Thelm
Rouild
Pond’ Friend‘Eal11’ Au£u3ta* Waterville, ana
Brunswick for Boston.
Fort C?vVd«HaT)°r’
Clyde, Tennants Harbor, Snruce Bangor011’
Ar 26th, sch Angola, Franklin for New Yor
Rockland, Vinalhaven, Hurrmln?
11.00 p. no.. Night Express with
Head,t
Bootlibav
Ar 27th, barque Thos J Stewart, Philapi
9leepin<>
at
8
f
Monday
7.15
■
•i TOre
P^t
and Swan Island.
a.
cars tor au points.
m. for i ortland,
touching at So. Bristol
pliia lor Portland. sch Isaac T Campbell, fro
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
13 audl Bo°thbay Harbor and
Charleston for New York.
Squirrel
From Montreal, Quebec,
Island
Fabyans. Bridgton.
Sid 27th, soil Thelma.
Flarb0r' Batb- Poph;lm Bea<* B.Jo a. ra.; icwiston and Mechanics Fail?
WA8HINGTON-A1- 24tb, schs J W Linue
*■
PemaquhZ’
Waterville,
m_:
and Bath,
Augusta
and C H Venner, Baker, Kennebec.
*° Bath’ Bo°tEbay Harbor and
a,Id dockland
l8la“d’ Sa Bli3toi
io 05
afim,rap^?g,baSg0‘
Fhilhps,
Farmington, KumfAra iroii.1D^?8ldJ
Foreiirn Forts.
°* C*
CHAS. S. LEWIS,
Oakland ana Lewiston
°piYm2u
1230^!kowhegac,
i3id“SsdaJleave Pemaquid at 6 a. m. for
Ar at Caleta Buena Mch 18. barque Porthn
1J.30 p. m ; No.
Portland aud above
Ples*denkTreasu
r
and
er.
Ccnway
Fryeburg 4 40
landings.
Lloyos, McLeod, Valparaiso,
Skowhegan,
ihursday, ieave Portland at 6 45 a m for
P-.
fiockWaterville,
Ar at Livrepool 20th, steamer Parisian, fr<
iand 0.25 p. rn.; St, John.
^‘'h01'*
st.
at
'Pouching
‘squirrel
Portland.
Aroostook County, Bar Harbor andStenlieiT
isJahdbay
jLimij;.
Victors
Ban»or
tbeir
spend
time
on
Cld at Paysandu about March 15. barque L
the road
Friday, leave Bootlibay Harbor at n a m Itoyal Mail
Farmington, Rumford
°t m the
kan«Psw:ihBar!seleJ!’
mund Phinnev, Young, for
repair shop.
Baltimore, vr
Steamsliips-Ltverpool
“Portland Pouching at Squirrel I
Service rails,
Skowhegan.Lewiston 5.45 p. m:Chicago
V1“
sttndl
md
103 Victor tires
bones, &c.
Montreal and
Londonderry.
ail
White Mountain
Portland
at
Irom
6.45
a.
guaranteed
not
to ;wtPril^Veave
n.
for
>omts. 8.10 p.m,;all points on B.&
Ar at Buenos Ayres Mch 31, barque Cliechir uncture
A R R
and to wear twelve
Liverpool, j Steamers. | Portland. |
months
r
Bar
Jsngor,
Virgiuio, Portland.
m -’
Harbor,
1.40
a.
rom date of
Ar at Antigua prior to Apl 20th, sch LI1I
purchase.
Vancouver I March 2ij | March '28. ! ixnress Haliiax, St. John, Bangor Watervills3
Rear
i
did
hub
and chain wheels
Augusta, 3.30 a. in.
Woodruff, Hodgkins, Cayenne, to load lor Nc
0
I
APril
guaranApril!!
Amil2
'1ItRbV'dor
of Hatxeras.
t led to wear for
pavsoxV -tucker, v. r. & a, m.
•oi, Round Pond,
[ rcoisinan
April 23
| April 2B
years on Victors.
Friendship, Port Clyde
Ar at Barbados April 19th, barque John St
i'. E. BOOTHBY. G. F. & T. A.
ennant s Harbor,
Spruce Hoad, Rockland’
p,
steamers sail on Thursday after
C
Portland,
Dec. 17, 1895.
arrival ol
Nash, Port Natal.
inalbaven. Hurricane, Green’s Landing’
tral«" oue at Portland at
Sid fm Manzanilla 6th Inst, sch A R Ke<c
noon
dtf
Castine,
Brooklin,
UbtA____
s’
Surray,
J’
Cabi“ *30 to 970;
Keene. New York.
I
Harbor and Bar Harbor.
'° ®130’
Sid im Havana 17th, sch Jas W Fitch, Ke
aCC°ldinS "> steamer
».d be*h
ALFRED RACE, Manager,
Delaware Breakwater.
Second Cabin to G’asgow or
Sid fm Bermuda 17th inst. sch Thos W H
Belfast, LivIn Effect
*30.00 and return
Ocfc. 7, 1SJ3.
Carver, from Darien for for Bath, having (
SBS OO °'i
Londondery^
lo
h°ndon Bristol or Cardiff
PERSEVERANCE.
pleted repairs.,
departures.
or *61 ’return.
Uld.tional,
Ar at Hillsboro, NB, 23d, sch Carrie A Nc
to
Steerage
ihese are what has caused a cer- *■
-iverpool, Londonderry, London. Heifnst 4
From Union Station
Wylie, Bath.
Jj M- Fails,
tor Poland. 1;,15
*24.30
_ti in bicvcle to b« l-n Awn 00
and
Mechanic
I
! iSZVn^Z" J*.nd .G1>seow,
Buckueld. CanAtumiuiu
raiia.
''2
e o>T„
“V
lo
Apply
H.
G.
the never-wear-out kind—the
3 1-3 Union
STARR,
1,06
m‘
6-10P«
From Union
Did You Ever
”kaiff 1. P. McGOWAN. 418 CootrreaH
pn<k
lowest rates Guaranteed.
Polani
at reef,
and
J. W. PETERSON. 2 Exchange
v ,,Ior
Mechanic Falls.
street, or DA VID TOKRANCE& GO?. Gen Train
Try Electrio Bitters as a remed
leaving Union Station 1,15 p. m. eonYour
agents. foot of iudia street.
choice
of
14
first-class
nects at Kumford Falls with K.
Jiues.
dpcllritf
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
F. & It. L. R R.
tram ior Byron "nd Houghton.
and get relief. This medioine bus
found to be peculiarly adapted to thi
lief and oure of all Female Compla
passenger coaches between Union
E. S.
If you are going to the Old
State
World,
exerting a womjgrful direct influent
Portland and Rumford Falls.
will
and
tone
llud
to the ori
it to your
you
DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.
8t
giving trength
advantage to
Portland, Me.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Cons “aDrZ0"*”"
tickets on sale for all points
Through
dtt
PURCHASE
YOUR TICKETS OF
___
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
From Boston every
on P. & It, F.
and
K’y.
Nervous, Sleepless, Exoitable, Melam E. F.

|

Lm.Ve3P0O0a“30apOm.la:’dm83

ryS!30?d

| IlSETr^id^^Sn^S^Zg
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pntmmedlate
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!
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Portland

Bootbbay Steamboat

Steamer

Co STEAMER
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Enterprise
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RAINS, ENERGY,

Ertiand & Romford

EXPERIENCE, CAPITAL,

J UMMER TICKETS

TO EUROPE,

FalislY

j

-__
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~

j

VICTOR.
PENDEXTER,

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

Agents,

FOSS, Druggist, McGowan

troubled with Dizzy Spells, Eh
Bitters is the medicine you need. H
No. 635 Congress
St„ Poitland,
and Strength are guaranteed by its
?n® of i*16 fi«t users of a National
Large bottles only fifty cents at Ge<
Young’s Drug Store, 489 Congress St Cash Register in the State, and aftor
seveial years of constant
H. Starr, Westbrook.
use says his
register is good as new and no reasonable

or

Bucklen’s Arnica Salv

i“°ney

in the worl partwith
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt R1
Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped H
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin ;
and
tions,
positively cures Piles,
It is guaranteed to
pay required.
perfect satisfaction or money refn
sT-A-TDEJ
26
cents
For sale b]
Price
per box.
M. Young, 489 Congress St., H. (4,
Westbrook.
THE BEST SALYE

R. H.

&

Yoiasi^,

Office
and
Woodfords.

TENNEY,

ncr«>«>f|tf

apr25eod2w

RAILROADS.

Exchange St.,

Residence
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ANDREW

M.

FARWELL.
ap26d2t*

]Dated March 25, A. D. 1806.

LADIES

DO YOU KNOW

UK. FELIX LE

BRCN’S

are the
original and only
«are and reliable cure on

FRENCH

the market
maii. Genuine

sent by
WHE <
J-Vrt®’ fi-gO;
b*r J- H- Hammond, corner
G1.lly aud
furnish all the regular pat 1->ee and
L- '* Fowler, corner of
anrt
T
ofotle5ts;
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c
Lafayette streets, Poitland, Ale.
kambleks, Ladles’ and Gent’s at o >ougress
can
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Ideals and Stormers

($60 and $60)

I
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£°ne and the Ladies
n-?w hav®
should look after
their Flower Gardens.

PERKINS& < 2S"\7v©©-fc
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8

N. M.
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Free Sti
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Examining Board
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Building.
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BANK BOOK LOST.
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U

,°“ tor

not run

\TIt have been notified in
writing, as required
Revised Statutes, Chapter 47, Section
Perelval Bugs of Cottonwood,
ia’sfa'' Comity,
rn!!,r California, that his
lasta
>ok No. 39,815 Is lost and that he Deposit
desires
book

I hby

duplicate

issued to him.

Maine savings bank,

ry Alplieus G. Powers. Treas.
Pt irtland, Me., April
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v

at

~~

Eortlaud,

STEAMSHIP

*9.00 a. m.,

Mondays.

ittSuiuw^Mt*

K*U LiMS iot New

Yorx-

New York Direct Line.
t( »NG ISLAND SOUND BY
DAYLIGHT

Lines for New York,
•\Wcrn3■Ul"3loa
I rlth iSou,ni
trora Nona Berwick Sna-

i
dalys

omy0
Lln°?o1r’Jnt8

j

at

Sc*rboro Crossing
with
i-a3t0rQ Division.
Thronve°«
°rn yla to
“
ah points
in Florida.
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liC?,etj’
Wc3t l0r 3a“ as Tii:ket Offlb0'
Ui
D.: j.
FLANDERS, G. J?. and T. A., Bosto a.
i1
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tr
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that the
will be in sesf
at 8 o’clock p

and alter MONDAY. Nov.
18th,
trams will run as follows:
LEAVE.

1

Boston & Maine R.

north?

S AVINGS

w

Per order,
GEORGE TREFETHEN,

Portland, April 20th,

)n

hereas, Edward E. Proctor of
In Effect October
tlie County of Cumberland and Portland
] or Quebec,’ 1.30
State of
20, 1893.
p. m.
deed dated tlm first
mfv-nS'
A>y
m.orbpge
of
Uy
August, A. I).. 1887, and recorded in
WESTERN DIVISION.
ARRIVALS.
the Cumberland
of
Registry
Deeds, Book 54U Hcarboro ‘raV“ Portland, Union Station, (ot 1
8-25 a. m„ and
10 Geol»e E- »• Jackson
-V'i)urnCrosemg, 10.00a. m.. 6.15,6.20,0.
■L"*
3.10. 5.1o and
PhftoiH’iPOnve£ed
I luhp
5.30 p. m
Brown and John Marshall in
Scarboro Beach, Flue Point,
1
7.00,10.00
Blown Henry
:
ancl
trustees under Hie will of John 11.
'n,>
Gorham,
,,Ber!in
5-I<>' 6-20. D if-i Old Orchard,
nl-12-lo and
5. 30 p.m.
Brown late of said Portland,
1c
8 4°- 10 00 a1
deceased, one- laTi
hi..
ana
nan part in common and
Montreal.
12.15
and 5.30
undivided of a lot 1-.40, 3.30, 6.15,
6.20.
D
in
Kennnof land, situated on the
easterly side of St
John street m said
?.'40' a- m-' f2.40, Slao, 5.16, I rom Quebec. 12.15 a. m.
Portland, described -is 18
follows : Beginning at a
n'rn' ^®'U Be»oR. 7.00.8.40 a.m.. 3.30, v 9” a“d after Sunday, March 8th, a train
point on the
Dt leave I ortland
K-er'Tick’ 13.45, 700, 8.40,
western corner of land
am
every Sunday at 7.30 a.
conveyed by
s-iiil
3.30, o.io p. m.; Kennebunk- n >. toi Berlin. N.
trustees to Geprge O. Durgin:
H., and all intermediate
thence northDover. 7.00, 8.40 a. m„ s
at Berlin, N. II., at 11 a.
■atious,
arriving
mly by St.John street one hundred fifty f 150V ?Sh vr1:?."1''1'.
P.m.: Rochester. F«rmlne: n
ail'30'.?-16
feet to a point; thence
BaT> ,8-4" ,l- m" 12.40, 3.SO D. mTeasterly at
J
Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
St
John street one hundred ^’,A.Uo“
Volfboro. 3.30
“Jle TO'
p,
m,;
Worcester
tl
(via
*
Parlor cars ou oay trains.
ontl Are tenths
worth and Rochester,) 7.00
feet to
T
a. m
I eighteen
joiners
OFFICE
livision line between the (118.5)
NO. 177
MIDDLE
Smith and Brown 1Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a- ill., 3.30 p. m' •’ S rmrt-T
ANI> I)EPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
farm and land formerly of James
1
Junction, Haverhill, Law-’ S TEEET
Deering- 1Rockingham
hence southerly by said division line
•“<=«■
l-°well, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.40, 3 30 n
and
C1HAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager
l
“'le between said farm and
4"' ^•00« «-40a- «>
Portland, Nov. I8tb. ISsm.
\$
il e,the City of Portland to said
n* m”’ *f
dtf
Arrive in Boston. +7.2.5;
Durgin land
}.wi
k
SaS,
J
by sa‘d W'l'gin land parallel 10.16 a. m 1A65, 4.20, 7.15 p. m. Leave
vfihCtmVmtor,y
above seconrl course
r
the point of !
Fortlaad* 7-S°. 8.30 a.
l
ina ginning. The same beingtothe
4U6
STEAMERS.
premises
wnveyed to said
SUNDAY TRAINS.
by said trustees by
\ hell deed of evenProctor
date with said mortgage
9 which reference is made for a more par- a
leu 1 ar
description of said premises; and 1ioston, 7.75 a. in., 6.27 8 44 u m 'aXUVe m ■'
lieieas the condition of said
Boston for Portland. 3.45
mortgage has
a. in.
Beginning November 5th, Steamer Merry"
1 leen broken ;
Now, tlmreforo, by reason of
noaa will leave Portland
t he breach of condition
EASTERN DIVISION.
Pier, Portlandthereof, we, the midiy, Sundays executed:
e
From
union
Station ior Cape Elizabeth
Joseph W. Syiuonds, successor to
sa d
George E. B. Jackson In said trust \i
Volfboro
900
i Conway Junction H
ohn Marshall Brown, anil
Philip Greely I .oalh
town, suceessor to Philip Henrv Brown'
Amevbury.
Wednesday
? ynu, Boston,
12.00. 19 M
m
ci- =
°JiU,u a foreclosure t(
i! f
for ; ortland. Leave
Return
Orr’s
Island
Arrive
in
mortgage
Boston. 5.68a.
6. a a. ,1, calling at Harpswell
9
and
idinte landings. Arrive at
:*>:
16 AIA
E
° t5d t f
lkLiee DANJ
SUNDAY TRAINS.
n 1 Manager
_____
Portland, Me., April 8, 189G.
r?r,**“Ohtli. Newburv
Roston. 2.00 a.m.. 12.66
_____
P. m
A rive
MAINE
CO.
in
Leave it J. Boston. 5.68 a. m„ 4.16 p.

^
i>eas i

-AND-

PQRTLAN

TRIM

RAILWAY.

Female Regulators ;

NOTI

TO BUYERS OF
We

GRAND

SeLrhUn

This is to
Special attention given to diseases
certify that I, Andrew M.
EYE and tne fitting of LENSES. Consi Farwell, of
Cumberland, Maine, do herefree. Will call wlhin city lfmits of P
and Leering on notice by postal or otl by give my minor son, Sumner W. Fardec27
d well, his
freedom and time, and that I
shall not claim
any eare, custody or
earnings of him, and shall pay no debts
of his
contracting from this date.

SPECIAL

FeblOdtf_

m

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

oc
Deeri

Traffic Mgr.

Superintendent,1'41111'IiaicaRumford Falls. Maine

”*

^SLCSrEJXri'.

notice]

-CARD.-

BRADFORD,

s

U

DR. F. AUSTIN

R. C.

C?1itT/il Wharf, Boston, p. m. From
Philadelphia, at 3 p, m. InFi ?»„Street Yh,arfi
We represent all the
the rate ot sailiug vessel,
first-class surance one-hall
f0r U1® West by the Bonn. R.
R„ and
wf, ghhvt5
lines sailing weekly to and from
bX connecting lines, torwarded free of
BOS- s“9th
commission.
TON, NEW YORK and the CANADIAN
Passage ft 10.00.
Round Tr ip S18 00.
Meals and room included.
PORTS. Plans and all
rinnecessary
F-P-wiNa
formation cheerfully furnished. State
8AMPS0N,, Treasurer and General
Manager, sy btate St„ Fiske Building, Boston.
rooms secured by
^S-33telegraph.

Would tempt him

Through
Station,

Wednesday
Saturday.
Philadelphia every Wednesday
and Saturday.
3

From

418 CONGRESS ST.

JORDAN,

804

r?P?c-

....

...

May

*S1S£,states

...

gefinea.i8/4&2y4|

COOK’S TOURS to EUROP E'

Bankers

i

I _STEAMERS.

_

ilT. E. WARS IHS&

..

..

TRAVEL.

Delightful

and

$7,00?'

1

Invigorating

Sea

Trip.

cil
p.
on
“

tni

j F.

I.ISCOMB.

,0Be

way- S*-0U;

Pound

gJ&TvR' toSQ

THE

WELCOME HOME.

PESbb.

Arrival of Rev. Eatlier

ADVERTISEMENTS lODAI.

NEW

DeCelles

Eambert-Kowell

City of Portland.
Proposals—2.

Cumberland Loan and

Walter Corey Co.
Notice hereby given.

While City Tarns Oat to Bid Him Wei
oome—Parades,

Bands

and

Speeches-

Keinarkable Demonstration In Honoi
of

Popular Clergyman.

“Bien Yenu” and “Welcome Home’1
the sentiment expressed in a hun-

Building Association,

was

AMUSEMENTS.

Stockbridge—2.

Rossini Club Concert.
New Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost, Fonm !
and Similar advertisements will be found unde
their appropriate heads on Page 6.

■

dred loving wuys by the parishoners ol
St. Hyacinth’s Catholic church last evening, on the arrival home of their pastor Rev. A. D. DeCelles, who has been
on an
extended tour the past several
months to Rome and the Holy Land. A
most enthusiastic expression of weloome
and esteem was that which greeted this

O. Bailey & Co., will sell at auction to
to his flook and
pastor on his return
day at 10 o’clock the furniture, etc., in lions ; must renew his interest in them and
1
notice
in
auctioi
B
See
254
street.
No.
give him a fresh inspiration to resume
column.
his duties.
The pastor was
expected
F.

BRIEF

early in the evening and extensive arrangements were made for his reception.
The church, the parsonage, the con-

JOTTINGS,

Thera will bo a mass meeting at Unioi (
hall, South Portland, Wednesday eve
ning in the interest of the soldiers
monument.
Spoeches will be made b’
Past Commanders E. C. Swett, Willian
H.
Green, Richard Gately and W. R

go direct to Liverpool.
The prizes for the girl and boy sellini ■
the most tickets to the carnival of Ma;
Ist.aro to bo seen at Todd’s jewelry store
Chairman Lord of the Board of Coun
is

not

candidate for

a

nomination

)

a

ommissioner.

Ex-Slieriflf Doughty of Gray says tha
ho Is a canUiciate.for sheriff.
In the municipal court yesterday morn
Sng was a young man who testified tha
his father, Erastua Ayer, kept drunk al 1
the time and abused his wife, the your.; :
while ho was at work,
man’s mother,
'The son asked that his father oe sent tc 1
jail,and the man nooordingly got 30jdays
77th anniversary of Odd Fellow
The
ship will be observed by Canton Ridgely
Mo. 2 at Willard hall, this evening.
will be a concert by Chandler’i
Tiiore
band, after whioh the floor will be clearer
for dancing. A supper will be served.
shares of Casco national banl ;
sold at auction by Messrs. F. O
30

Tho
stock

pur
Saturday,
Bailey & Co.,
ohased by Woodbury & Moulton at 97.
The Fraternity club were entertainer I
by Ur. J. L. Jenkins at the Shorwoor L
last evening. The paper was by Dr. E
was

on

H. Gerrish.
Distriot Deputy J. A. McGowan offloi
ated at the
conferring of tho third de

by Lewiston council,
Columbus, last week.

groo

Knights

o

■

[

Wholesale Flour and Grooers’ As
sociation, have decided that beginning
the first of May, sugar shali be soli !
ou
on
tho equality plan and that on am
nfter that date no authority shall bo al
The

lowed

salesmen

on

the

road

to

In line in the vicinity of
and all about were evidence
an
exceptional event. A delegation
was sent to Portland to meet him at the
Preble house on his arrival from New
York at 6 o’clock last evening, and escort
him to this city.
His oarriage with
its esooit was met in this city on Brown
-truet and passed between the lines of
the St. John Baptist Union, St. Joseph
Society and the Catholic Total Abstinence
Society, and the members of the congregallon in general from the youngest obildren to the oldest men. It was an impressive sight as Rev. Fr. DeCelles in
open carriage, passed along the lines
amid the strains of music from the Weatbmok city band, the oheering of the orowd
and the expressions of welcome of those
who could not
reach his side, and the
presentation of bouquets from the hands
of little children.
The lines were then
formed and all proceeded to the church.
Every inch of room within the church
was oocupiea ny an maiviuuai,
mere Deing a large number of citi zens of the
outside
of
members
of
the
city present
the society. The churoh was beautifully
decorated
with banners and
potted
plants, and special music was furnished.
After a short religious service, Mr.
Pierre Turgeon, for the French Canadian members
of the society, delivered an
address of welcome In French, whioh
was
feelingly responded to by the pastor. Then Mr. Edward Doyle did a like
servioe for the
English-speaking portion of tne congregation. Mr. Doyle’s address was an admirable one. He spoke
of the great esteem in whioh'the pastor
was held by the congregation and the
sincere feeling of joy at his safe return
Ho hoped the pastor had received fresh
inspirations and great blessings from
his visit to the Father of the ohuroh and
the birth of Christianity. He said the
congregation awaited the apostolic blessing whioh the pastor bears with him
from the Pope, with deep emotion.
The pastor responded briefly, but very
feelingly to these remarks.
Westbrook,
he
said, had followed bin? in all his
journeyings and he now as never before,
realized the sentiment expressed in the
words, “Home Sweet Home.” He spoke
of
his visit to the Pope and the Holy
Laud, and then closed with a short reference to his own parish and the parishloners.
This
closed the public exercises and
the pastor retired to his homo to receive
informally his relatives and nearest
friends.
the
of

Antholne.
The
English steamer season of 1895-1 i
will close today when the Laurentian o ;
Allan line will sail. She will gi
the
two days earlier than Is customary uni l
instead of stopping oyer at Halifax wll [

ty Commissioners wishes it stated that, h

vent school and the homes of the parishoners
were resplendent with bunting,
dags and Japanese lanterns, the several
societies
connected with the
churoh

maki

arrayed

were

church

prices for the commodity.
THE CAPE ROAD.
The ohcir boys of St. Lukes made thei
annual exoursion to Bluff cottage yestor
Petitions the Cape Elizabeth Officers for
day.
Permission to Build Along the Shore Xtoad.
Ivy lodge, Daughters of Rebekah, madi
a visit to
Evening Star of Brunswio] ; 1 The Portland & Cape Elizabeth Raillast evening.
way Company has petitioned the nmniolTwo new open cars arrived for the Capi ! pal officers
of
Cape Elizabeth for its
and two boilers set ii
road Saturday,
approval of its railway which it desires
house for the new 500-horsi to construct in that
the boilor
town, beginning on
power engine.
the Shore road at the boundary line between

the towns of South Portland and
Elizabeth and running thenoe on

Maine

Cape

Freeport are progressiug favorably. Abou
three miles of track is already laid am
is being ballasted and preparations foi
laying tbe remainder are well undei

the Shore road a distanoe of two miles
more or less to the bridge at Pond Cove
In Cape Elizabeth; tho track to bo built
on the
southerly side of the road with
proper turnouts. Permission will also
be asked to erect the necessary wires and

wa>.
it

is

reporten, Dut witnout conilrma
that the Bangor & Aroostook wil

ticn,

Flying Yankee this summer t<
Boston by
way of Dover and Foxcroft.
running from there over the Maine Cen
tral,instead of by way of Bangor as here
tofore, thus saving more than au hour’i
time in the run between Aroostook county points and Boston.
The committees on public building!
and
agenoy met yesterday to approvi
run

the

bills.
The

yaoht olub held their annua:
dinner at the club house last night. Il
was
Informal affair, confined to tlu
an
members.

pujes.

x tie smecbjnuu

ui

x.ape

iLiizanetn

appointed Sea View cottage as the
place and at 2 p. m., May 11, the time
for said hearing.
have

Keed Club.

Tho Rood club will have a olam supper
at the club room tonight.
It will be an
informal affair for the enjoyment of the
members and their guests.
It is oxpected

F’ERSONAL.

Portland,

the Episcopal ohurch.
Canton Bldgely, No.

candidate for state senator, receiving the
highest vote of four candidates ohosen.

l.iP.JM.,

at theii

York boat

and

return to Portland tht
morning of .June 18th. They will take e
band with them.
A Fine Art

Display.

The

fine
collection of carbon repro
ductions of the old masters on exhibitor
at the Falmouth
hotel, will close at 1(
o’clock tonight. The collection embraces
all subjects, is a great art educator am
free to the
visit it.

public

who should not fail ti •

Funeral of James

The

Barry.

services of the late Jamei 1
held yesterday at the Ca
thedral of the Immaculate Conception
Rev. Fr. Gilillian officiating. There wen

Barry

funeral

were

large number of friends present, in
eluding a delegatron from tbn I. A. R,
A., of which the deceased was an hon
oreu member. Among those
present were
Mr. J.Burry of Boston, Mass., a brothel
of tbe deceased, and Mrs. Barry. Then
a

were

many handsome floral emblems.
Portland

Portland

Dodge of Elks.

Lodge

of

Elks held a larg<
and enthusiastic meeting last night. Sev
cral applications for membership wen
made and acted upon. The benefit committee made a report which showed thal
the charity fund of the lodge will be In
crea3«I over $700 by the recent performance.

prominent

Oregon,

and coal operator at
has boon named as a

Portland, April 27, 1891

with the proper
get up of a child’s costhan you think,
tume
There

styles,

who

word carrying something bothem. One of the boys told Mr.
Nealus
to go
to an “un-nloe” plaoe,
and that gentleman asked if tho remark

is to

Nealus started after
hurried down Vine street,

ioned

fashionable in he
whole list. Plain,
s>ft
^

,t

X lie

wife of State Assessor

Mrs. Marshall has worked very hard of
and it is supposed that she
committed suioide while her mind was tem-

porarily deranged, a condition
on chiefly by overwork.

brought

She was a member of one of the oldest
and most respeoted families in
Belfast,
and was favorably known among the

Mrs. Marshall

townspeople.
over

was

a

little

sixty years of age.
Rev. Mr. Rhoades Asked

to

Stay.

Biddeford, 'April 27.—A special moeting
of the Universalist parish held tonight to
reconsidor the recent vote

accepting

the

resignation of the pastor, Rev. J. Frank
Rhoades. It
was unanimously
voted
to instruct the trustees to request him
withdraw
his
Mr.
resignation.
Rhoades's prominence in the enforcement
league movement is said to have been
the basis of the recent opposition to him.
to

27.—George, aged

April

15 years, the son of Hon. Fred A. Alden
of Union, was drowned in Seven Tree
pond this afternoon. The boat in which
ho
had been rowing capsized, and ho
was unable to reach It again.
The accident was seen from the shore and assistance had nearly reaohod him. The body
Via

a

not

liaan rnn.'innruil

Former Machias Lumberman Dead.

April 27.—Thomas Tibbetts

Machlns,

died Saturday at his home in Columbia,
aged 78 years. Forty-live years of his life
he passed as a lumberman on theMaohias
and Columbia rivers.

is

newest cap tis

and is

season,

quite

n-

like all the others. Is
made to fit close and Is
which ftd
back flat away from t?
These are ma<
face.
broad

in silk
lace

facings

or

|CITY OF PORTLAND,

some

best of all.

children

proposals for rebuilding section,
of the
retaining walls on York and For,
streets will be received at the office of
the
Commissioner of Public Works until Wednesday, May 6 th, 1896 at four o’clock P. M..
when they will be
publicly opened and read,
ihe successful bidder will be
required tc
give a bond in a sum and with sureties satisfactory to the Commissioner.
Plans
and
specmcations may be seen at the office of
said Commissioner on and
after Thursday,
Apnl 30th, 1896.
Bids should
be
marked
Proposals for Retaining Walls” and addressed to George N. Fernald, Commissioner
oi
ublie Works, who reserves the
right to
reject any or all bids should he deem it for
the interest of the city so to do.
apr27dtd

P- ni., for furnishing the
the City of Portland for

1. DELIGHTED CUSTOMERS.
2. CONTENTED SALESMEN.
The Salesmen

April 27.—Pensions have
granted the following Maine resi-

made of linen batiste with
insertings of lace.

use.
A list of the
articles
wanted will be furnished by calling on the
Supt. of School Buildings, Room 8, City
Building. The right is reserved to reject anvil' all bid.
THOMAS A. BOWEN,
apr28dtd
Supt. of School Buildings.

hats.

twelve

t and the brick stable on the Hanson lot
t the Corporation’s
property, corner of
Ik and Free streets.
for particulars inquire at the^office of !The
eatre Corporation, No. 50
Exchange street.
dlw

d.n->8__
mkrland Loan and Building Asso-

Ro-

don't suit

O’Shanters for boys and

girls—and
ride a
bicycle. Sailor
Caps.—There's absolutely every desirable sort of
head covering here,

place

First

lme °* th6 ab0V° Damed

us,

Exchange

St.,

8 Isaao Gilpatriok, Richmond.

Peanut Stand.
ap27dtfSthp

OWEN, MOORE

&

CC >•

Charles F. Tibbetts, Charleston.
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS, ETC.

is hereby given thatti ie
have been duly appointed I xof the will of
VARNUM RICHARD FOSS, late of Portlan
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, a; ld
have taken \ipon themselves that trust by g
ing bonds as the law directs. All persons ha
ing demands upon the estate ot said decease
are required 10 exhibit the same; and all p<
sons indebted to said estate are called upon to
make payment to
PERCIVAL BONNEY,
WILLIAM K. NEAL, Executors,
Portland, April21, 1896. apr28dlaw3wTuJ

Wallace, Long

y re

j

DUALLED
>ur

"1

FOB RICHIIESS S PURITI.

grocer for It

and take

no

oilier.

first-class grocers handle it.
TACKED BY

i

W, WEIR & C0„ NEW YORK.
5or8p

0,1 lm

|

X

2

J
%

f

♦

New

Patterns.

IcKsiey, to Jeweler, f

as

E. A. Wyman. Millbridge; II. M. Spofford, Mars Hill; Miss Katherine Rober,
C. A. Wilson, J, G. Edwards, Boston,

ood’

H. H. HAY &

Sarsaparilla

SOW,

n.

,.

n-n

are

pe^

per
“H Wool Dress
L,15,aI?k
Novelties]
that have
59c
beensellins fast

[per ya,d.

at

MW

Offered

Offer” fat7*.,ivn,s

yard.

45c

at

CA-

J per

only

yard.

JUC

and wool black Dress

Patterns.

I

yard

CT A

nyP

ready
per yard’now
been

per

yard.

_

New

*ix choice and eleg-ant stjles in
Mohair Brocades and
mixtures that are always sold at
per yard,now offered at only

‘7 ft-

Black

P^ttornc
rauerns.

1^0

per

yard

♦
•a*
♦

GREAT VALUES

❖

♦
♦

-xjxt-_

I

IF ins
%3

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t
%

1

Black Serges and

Henriettas,

WILL BE OFFERED AT THE SAME TIME,

♦

r*

P rices

Will

be

Quoted

at

Department.

Middle St.

To C. I. nood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass,
tho best after-dinner

%

25c.

♦

JflOOCl S rlllS pills, aid digestion,

QO«

jHC

“r

Ki!!0,.,airsthat have
Novelties

New

!

SQUARE.

spare time will B
the old ones almost 9
good as new. It is mfx- 9
ed just right and
does not 9
lill the meshes of the
screen. 9

make

at

**es that have sold at
50 cents
per yard, now Offered at
only

Patterns.

■r-

MONUMENT

pa

38th.

X

show you.

I

I$The following

Barsale

on

New

♦
X

I

Coffee?;

Patterns,

f

I

Squadron

Your money back if the goods

w°o1 Dress Novel-

3

A large and beautiful assortmeat of STEELING SILVER and
« the best Silver Plated
Ware. All
the latest patterns in
Rogers A
Bro, Star Brand and Pairpoint
goods. We would be pleased to

VJE YOU TRIED

^*eW

—

were among the arrivals
the Falmouth yesterday:
II. A. Beiry, H. H. Percival, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Gardiner, W.G.Payson, H. f. Littlefiold,
Boston; F. M. Sawyer, H. W. .Tamos, F.
H. Hadden, New York; H. C. Diston,
B. Donovnn, Alfred;
Philadelphia; J.

——•«»»“«»»•

Tuesday, April

PRESENTS,

I
-e

Billy Hennessey will make his headPortland while preparing
quarters in
SAVINGS BANK BOOK LOST
gNew Postmaster for Kingficld.
for his fight with “Doc” Payne at Cleve
Washington, April 27.—W. H. Potter
land, May 18. i He will train at Higgins’s has been appointod a fourth-olass post- WE have been notified in writing, ns requir !(1
''
by Revised Statutes, Chapter 47, Socti ’ll
beaoh on the Cape and will
leave for master for Kingfleld, Me.
112, by Mrs. Maggie Kelley, is Middle s
Cleveland In about two weeks. Hennesher Deposit Book > o’.
Baugor, Me., that
52,so4 is lost and that she desiros a dut
sey will be attended by Eddie Connolly
cate book issued to her.
and M. J. MoGinty.
MAINE SAVINGS BANK,
P. IV. McIntyre, associate editor of the
by Aipheus G. Rogers, Treasurer.
Portland, Me., April 27,189ti.
Portland
Argus, tells the story of the
ap28dlaw3wTi
famous sea fight between the Enterprise
and Boxer in the Youth’s Companion of Prove the merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla
positive, perfect, permanent Cures.
April 30. “A
Young Naval Hero,”—
Cures of sprofula in severest forms, like
the personal allusion being to Midshipgoitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
man Kervin Waters—is the
title of the
disease, sores In the eyes.
thrilling narrative, into which Mr. Mo- Cures of Salt
Rheum, with its intense itching
Intyre has woven many unfamiliar and
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.
THE COMING
interesting facts.
Cures of Boils, Pimples and all other erupThe following were among the arrivals
tions due to impure blood.
OF THE
at the
Preble house yesterday: A. F. Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.
W.
B.
Belcher,
Farmington;
Swan,
HOUSE FLY
Springfield; F. M. Kdgar, Cleveland, Dr. Cures of Rheumatism,where patients were unable
to
work
walk
for
or
weeks.
G. H. Shedd, Conway; G. II. Anderson,
is not far distant, and it is B
of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
well to have the window fij
Skowhegan; G. W. Phelps. M. Stone, H. Cures
which cause and sustain the disease.
screens in readiness.
Sj
W. Small, New York; D. G. Dittlefield,
A small can of our
Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
Albany; E. S. Blake, Gardiner; A. B.
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
Sc een Black or Green Paint
Cushing, B. F. Beal, E. C. Belknap,
Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
Boston.
strength. Send for book of cures by
a,IL?,uexpensive brush H
and a little

gains put

|

ii

REISSUE.

W.

"

found in New England.

Entirely New Line of Elegant Patterns
just opened for this week’s sale.

First Nat. Bank,

ecutors

3 Joremiah Shorey, DebloiB; Goorgo Clark
Fort Fairfield; Joseph G. Lamb. Lisbon.

Charles

are

Agency,

Opposite Post Office,

--

as

Warren Sparrow & Co.,

176 1-2 Middle, Cor.

RACJiLEFF, Seceratry.
'-8dtd

e°ods

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

street

your fire insurance,

comes the Oldest

That’s

May

who

3

HOOPER, SON & LEIGHTON.
To

HE Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
of the Cumberland Loud and
Building
Delation, will be held at the Board of
ie rooms, Corner of Milk and
Exchange
ets, on Wednesday,
6th, A. 1). 1896,
o clock p. m. for the election of
officers
the transaction of much other
business
lay legally come before it.
JAMES F. HAWKES, President.
,MES L.

fine

44a3?lx© Ilouselioia
Outfitters,”

Coining down

ciation—-Annual Meeting.

Tam

ladies

received up to

Saturday noon, May 3nd, for
.lung down the buildings on the McCobb

toques in all the

stripes,

to “
S

PROPOSALS.

Notice
subscribers

ADDITIONAL.

present"
^

V*

city for school

Pink, blue and white
sun

schools of
current year

the

ORIGINAL.

Walter L. Rood, Togus.

our

and

public

dents :

of

contented because they feel that with
stock of

Money Saving

Washington,

Minors
Island.

are

i_n[

Maine Pensions.

been

Highly Prized Possessions:

commencing May 1, 1896, ending March 31,
1897, with supplies usually provided bv the

in PROPOSALS will toe
o’clock,

novelty
baby Caps
high
back Normandy shape,

silk

STREET.

Notice to Contractors.

are

A

is in the

man

and

Two of Our

will be received bv the underPROPOSALS
signed until MONDAY, May 4th, at 4.30

have dee

fitting “full ruche” caps
and
are also in vogue,

latest

before puroaslng,

fine muslin to

trimmed,

corded

28 FREE

-----

SC If OOL SUPPLIES

cape and broad ties.
The quaint little close

for

Furnishers

SEA,LEn

*n

X-iiliipUUdll

the very

Boy Browned at Union.

Rockland,

silk,

figures.

our line

Leader.

a

"

Reliable House

with slot

or

Inspect

is

WALTER COREY COMPANY,
Manufacturers,

looking Normandy

china

'ate,

it Will pay you to

right

more

Belfast

H

Oui^New^Sl^OO^Carri^6

devised,

the child

1

1

WE HAVE CARRIAGES FROM $5.00 TO $40.00.

bonnets, made of silk ?r
muslin. There’s nothiiq-

Gentleman.

was

Company.

here,

with the little old fash,

MIND DERANGED FROM OVERWORK

her husband’s barn.
The dead body was discovered by A. R.
rown, who lives in the upper rooms of
the Marshall house. The body was taken
down as quickly as possible, but life had
been extinot for some time.

We show 68 new styles, made
to older by the Wakefield Rattan

We

here and try on,
be
You’ll
delighted

them.
They
and in their efforts to escape dropped their
load.
The offioer
stopped to examine
it, found it contained two gallon of whiskey and two cases of beer. The stuff was
tranferred by him to the station house.
The boys are unknown. It is supposed
they had stolen the goods somewhere.

shall,

bring

I

BABY CARRIAGES.

and the surest way to get
exactly the right thing

Mr.

William G. Marfound suspended by a rope in

many kinds to

has been

that

was addressed to him.
The youths evaded the question,but in a manner that was
no more courteous than the original re-

Belfast, April 27.—At'about 6 o’clock
Sunday night the body of Mrs. Marshall,

I

manv
J

every sort of head covering for small children

tween

Prominent

so

after all.
them all

have

As Michael J. Nealus, a special officer,
going down Middle street, about 1
o’olook this
morning, bo met several
was

of

are

so

matter

Suicide of Wife

So has our stock of

fit every possible shape
of head, to become every
form of face, that deciding isn’t such an easy

Mr. Nealus’ Seizure.

mark,

_

perhaps.

will reside on Elm street.

and

PRING HAS COME!

a"MiE

tions were very
pretty and there were
many beautiful gifts. A delicious supper
was served.
The newly married couples

boys

r

cap or bonnet
has more to do

attachment existed between
Miss
Rowell and George Lambert, and
Miss
Barrans and Albert.
Lately the young
women came over to
America and
on
Saturday evening last Rev. W. Canham
of Pleasantdale married George Lambert
and Miss Rowell and Albert Lambert
and Miss Barrans in the presence of
a
large oirole of friends. The floral deoora-

businoss

iron

today
is likely to be
fair.

an

INCREASE.

J. E. Heseltine, formerly a w6il-known
man
of this city, but now a

The weather

men, brothers, came over from England
some time ago and established
themselves In business, named
George and
Albert Lambert. They were acquainted
before leaving home In the old country
with two young women named Katharine
Howell and Elizabeth Ann Barrans, and

that all members will be presont.

The Illustrated Magazine was giver
last night at Woodfords for the benefit ol

regular meeting last night,voted to makt
an excursionto
Albany, N. Y., leaving
June 13 by N'ep
Portland, Saturday,

Eambert-Earrans,

and

A very attractive double wedding took
plaoe at Pleasantdale, South Portland,
Saturday evening, at the residence of Mr.
and Mr*. Nemo.
Two young English-

_

Tna double tracking operations on thi
Central betwoen Yarmouth am

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

oi

Westbrook From Trip Abroad.
Owen. Moore S.Co,
J. If. Llbliy.
Eastman Bro*. & Bancroft.
Atkinson Furnishing t'o.
Savings Bank Book lost.
Hooper, Son & Leighton,
Blues Bros.—2.
W. L. Wilson & Co.

DQ.UBLE WEDDING.

A

♦
-----

I

I

I

RINES^BROS.

t

